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TH, OA.NADIAN
BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEfAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Pl-pCapital .......i gof,ooooo

D>irectorn 0,0
%40- A- Cox. EsCj., Pres0'tnt.
'11111 1. DAVIDSON, Esq., Vi ce-P resident.

(so"ec opaq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq..
U.Eq.M. Leggat, Esq.,

- ot h4 C, P8 L L.D
R1ûtKilgour, Esq.

W,~ALRT, General Manager.
'JWfil LM~NIR ABst General Manager.

A E. - 51,AND, Insp)etor.
GneC. (O'GitADy, Assistant Inispec-tor.

NOU Fork..-.Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

Ayr Uranches.
BIr;ie codon, Walkervîlle,

Mrlvil ontrea1, Waterloo,
Beli rangeville, Windsor,

Bleinbýîn Ottawa, Woodsitock,
Brfltford' arîs.. Truo
pajugs, r Parkhill,: Tort sie

C1g 0 0 6Srnin 19-25 King W..
D~it, SaultSte. Marie,CitiI Branch's

'n"',le, Seatorth, 798 Queen E.,
Goam Simcoe, 448 Yonge St.,

Qerîob Stratford, 791 Yonge St.,G(OI, Strath roy, 268 College,
%1

vIst 011 Tlioroll 544 Qneer. W.,

Coi Walkerton, 415 Parliain't.
r0

0
luîreial credits issned fnr use in En-

1) thse East and WAst Indies, China,
AI"D"" Australia, New Zealand and Snuth

Ind t B<tain.-TIse Bank of geotland.

Pa 0uI f India, Autrli, n Chia.re
rt rance. Lazard, Freres & Cie.4o"ai and New ;Zealanif.-Union Bank

Beuli J.~ Matthieu & Fils.
ct.% Banke Amnerican Exchange Na-s 0

nl link f New York.
J" aci8.<)The Banki of Britishi Col-

73 4..Tbs American ExchangeNation'1
lh). nko CfhOicago.

CnuOlmba-h Bank of British
rhltndmuîk .- Thie k. of Bermiuda.

inst '7amatca.-The Bk. of Nova Scotia

IMPRIL * BANK
()F CANADA.

Paid ap

.. ..................... 700,00

DIRECTORS.
1"1*.HOWjkN President.

U5lll]ITTVIce-Pres., StOCatharines.
'iî'ia Ransay. Robert Jaffray.

~QRslvan T. R. Wadsworth.
nt T. Sutherland Stayner.0

PPICE - TORONTO.

1111bler. Asst. Cashier.
E. liay, Inspector.

8
SAscaesTEONTABIO

prlô '"ar Falls, WellandFer4us,

'>oa gîht.natbarines, Ingersoll, St.
weli .11 atPortage. Toronto -Cornertor Q tonSt an LeerLsne, Yonge St.

neen Co. Yngeand Bloor Streets.
laIj BaîPSg IC I NORTH-WE ST.

p InIipti g Brandon, Calgary, Portage
01Mfi ýrince Albert.
h F bO4w York and Sterling Ex-

aîîui aOut and sold. Deposits re-i îoilndiUnterest allowed. Prompt
p4 ta collections.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
--- 14 YOIRK

I -, : eRSTAIlisHED IN 1880:-

'n>o'IflUential and Powerful
coir'ical Weekly in America.
CQtos lJu th great art centres cf

Enrope aud Amierica.

(1I3luding Postage ) W4.00

B ~ ~ ~ I &.14sre~ 0 avance

I.PBRAND FLOERS1,El1 M
Re8S AND PROPRIETOIRS.ILls MCUJTC HEONi

8 OLLO PIANIST,
% to acce 5 t concert engagements.

ei~s Ula y atidressing or cailing ai
k9onif 4 a ., . TlORONTO.

çiIOS, 30 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
MIS -foi Rtside,,t and Day Pu5ils

l b i l S L A y M i s s P R IN C I P A L

to SS HAIGUT.

ïtseta RItnd Ys arranged wîth reference
14% 8ar .31ttlicultie,and special

"à& L tvtflin S1uste, Areand the
xCt trn0 COrninences April i6th.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Cmpisl, - - - 1,92<l
Brui, - -11,2:335:,000

Board af Directars.
ANoitEw ALLAN, Esq., Presitient.

RoBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. M.cKenzie,Esq., ohnl)uncan, F.sq.,
Jonatbi'n Hodgson,Esq. H. Mont. Alian, Esq.
John Cassils, PEsq . . P. Dawses, Esq.,

T. H. Duisu, Esq.
GEORGE IIA<iUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Brandi Superintentient.

15TiNNCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, Kingston, Quelmec,
Berlin, London, lien! row,
Brampton, Montres], Sherbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratlord
Gait, Napanee, St.l'obus, Q.
Gananoque, <ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundiToronto,
Ingersoll, Perth, Waikrton,
Kincardine, Prescoit, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

.dpncin Niews York, - - 60 Wall St.

The positior o! ibis Bank as to the
arnount of Paid-up Capital andi Surplus is
the second in th e Domninion.

A generai Ianking business is transactei.
Interest is allowed ai curroni raies upon

deluosits in tIse Savings Bank Departînent,
whoe suams o! one dollar anti upwards are

eceiveti.
Deposit receipte are aise issueti bearing

interest at coment rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. HEJîDEN,

Manager. Assi. Manager.

OUEFB EC BANK.
1.0 ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEBAD OFFIO, - QUEBEQ.
Board ei Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ES?., Presidont.
WM. WITHÂLL, ESQ., Fioe-Prestidest.

SiB N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B ToTTNG, Esq. , fua. R. RF.NPREw, EsQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAw, E sq., FRANK Boss, EsQ.

Remd OMfce, Qnebee.
JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Cashier. Inspecter.
Branche, a

Mantreal, Thomas MoDougail, Manager
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noe ,Manager;" Thmee Bivers, T. C.CofIBnMana.e'r Pebroke,'T. .Cox, Manager;Thora.t, . .Crombie., Manager.

Collections matie in ail parts o! tIse
country on favonrabie teris anti prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier.

GBAHB [~[NINB O~B
ASSOCIATION HALL,

VONGE STREET,

THURSDA Y, APRIL 9, 1891.

MRs. DRECHSLER-ADAMSON
ASISTED ni'

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Mr. anti

Mrs. H. M. Blight, Miss Irene
Gurmmcy, Miss Louic Gordion, Mr.

J. W. F. Harrison and Misses
Lllian Littlehales, Kate Archer

and Lina Adamson.

Thse Piano tu be oued un this occasioni
will be a Kîîabe Girandi, !rom Messrs. Gjour-
lay, Iîenflng & Wiutem.

Tickets eau bu obtisineti Irons Messre.
A. & S Nortiheimer, I. Suekling & Sons.
t4ourlay, Leeming & W'iniem, Whalley &
Roycu armd Thos. Cl ýxtoo. Plan open ai
Mesmrs. A. & S. Nortieimers April LI, 1891.

RPIANOFORTE. VIOLIN.
VOlUE PRODUCETION.

Siuon. E. RUBINI, MME. RUBINI, 82 Church
St. opp. Si. James Caibudmal).

Sigr.-,d. Rubiui (London, Eng., Paris,France) ta able te uffer sperial inducements
to onu or two ladies (or geniai.) whoSwi6b to
complote their musical education (vocal or
instrumental) by admitiing thum as ruai-
dent punîle ai hie uwn bouse. TIseomy,
Composition, and thse Iigher grades. Nie-
meniary, adivaniced anti professionai voice
traning. References, by kinti permission,
te Mussra. A. & S. Nortiheimer-; Cava'r.
Gianelli, etc. Highust testimoniala.

Wanteti. Libes-a1 aalmry
naid. At home or to ira-A GENTSel. eazafurnihedfree.

I N MA N LUN E.PIRE ENSURANCE
U.S. ANDS ROYrAL lIMAII. P4(«FmJI'(

OITY 0F PARIS.
c3ITY 0F BERLIN.

OITY 0F NEW YORK.

@ITY 0F CHICAGO-
These new,iuxurious steamners are the

largeet anti fastest in the Trans-Atlaniic
service. Very eaLrly ap)plication is decid-
edly advisable ini ortier to soecure berthe.
Favonrahie rates, coîîidering tIse very
high characiter o! thse accommodations.
eBARLOW CUMBERLAND, - AMENT,

72 Yonge St, TORONTO.

Akcident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .&MERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MKONTREAL.,
Claimspaid, over 3,000. Thermosi popu.

lar Company in Canada

mod laid & Jones, Con. Agents.
mail fBuilding8

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - t6?
ME. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES, - - 1610

lAcsin Io verv ciy anad town j inah

TIRE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,0001

JOHN I. BARBER,
President and i ManaginR Diector.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Preident.
EDWIARD TROUT, Treasurer.
Manufactures thse following grades o!

iaîer:

EnFine and Tub Sized Papors:
WH T ANDTINTED BOOK PAPEIKS,

Machine Finishiet and Super-Oalendero
Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Poois-

capsPosts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Enveiope ad Lithographie Papers,Ool.

0 ordCver Pape, snper.finisbied
Apply at me Mii ifor sampies and prices

Special sizes made ta order.

E LOCUION.
Graduate o! Philadelpîhia, Sclîool uf Elocu
tioni. is propared to take pupiis eailber resi-
tience, 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sent on application.

H AMILTON MàcC&RTHY, B.CA.,

Artist of the Col. Williams and Ryer8on
monuments. Ladies' andi Chiidren's Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto

L IG HTHALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamebers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat, City1 and Dis-

trict Srsvings' Bank Building,

180 ST. JAMES S-r- MONTREAL.
TECLEpHoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

C.N. SHANLY, BOE

Loans negotiated and insurance effecteti

ROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERtS,
9TORONTO ST.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES
ABE A 5PEOIALTY WITH

A. E. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 APELAIDE ST FAST. TORONTO.

J. P. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments. Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office adtress-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABOISATORIE5:

57 AND 59 COLBORNE STREET.

commercial products avalyzed Ores as
sayed, ResoarceBe underiaken. Maýt, Womts,
Beers. etc., anaiyzed for brewers.

Manufacturers su plieti with Processes,
and unsatis!actory rrocesses per!ecteti

TIse besi equipputi Iî8boraidies ii thej
Dominion

INSURANCE 00.

CANADA

BNA N CII

Headi Office

114

S-T JAMES

STRE ET,

CASH CAPITAL, 2,00,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A shame of vour Pirelisorance is goliciteti
for this rolia ble anti wealthy compauvyre-
nowned for its prompt and liberal seule-
ment nf Cdaims8.

Agents throughont the Dominion
See that you get a Phoenix o! Hartford

Pollcy.
CeiîsF AoiENreAid. Boustead. Toronto;

Hon. M. B-. Daiy, Halifsx; F. J7. G. ]Knowl-
ton, St. 3 Dhn, N.B.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY OF LONDbON

FIltE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... $0,00,0O0
Dero.iic<i with Coveirnnenl ai

Ottaa.....................135, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fime insurance nif every description ef-
fected. Allilosses promptly adjusteti and
paiti at Toronto.

X. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,
llesidence Telephonse, 3,976.

GE0. M. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLIBRED A.D.1809.

NORTH B3RITISH AND MERCANTILE
<NSCUTANLBE CfINIAV

-o---

PiePrseniem8 (1884) ............. $e,000,GOO
Fire Assois<(1884) ... ............... ý13,000,000
isavestmesats in Cantaa............ 988,617
Total Investecl Funa<fs lFireceLife) 3,600,000

-o-

Toronto> Bhanch-26 WelIlnMîgonSî.I
R.' N. GOOCR,
H. W . EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH, .

TzLaPHoNES.-OLUce, 421'. Essiderit c Mr.
IR. N. Goocbli 8; Mir. Evans, 3034; Mi. F.
H. Goocli. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS
ffl'rTiE

Dominion Safe BBposit Co'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are ih sisfesiand litet comlbatein thse Do-
minion, ohre you enu meef sure (p keei.
safe valuabie papers ar valuables of any

Moderete charges. Insisection inviteti.
WIVI KERR, planuuaer.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yeu cao, by teii wesksi' studY, master

either o! these languages suffciently for
evemy.day and business conversation luY
Dr. RICH. S. RosENTHAL's celebratedMEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEMI. Terme $3
for books of eachi language, with privilege
o! answers to ail questions, aud correctionof exercises. Sample copy, Part I., %&bc.
Liberal termis to teachers
MEISTERSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STBEET, BOSTON.

M . (Daughter oflate iem. Win. WIs
Teacher of Piano and Elocution

LÂTEST METHOD.

Terms, appiy 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
After t ho Borlitz Metlaod

FIIAILEIN GAINER
- AND -

MADRIIOIUELLE IR0imsl

Address orenquire ai
BOO114M.M YONGE STREET ARCADk

Bast endi Bievator,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y', APIL.id 1891.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ., PREsiD)ENI
Ia Aflat ion miti, ToroutoUailesit.y.

Musical Education in ail Brapi)-hes.
For Prospectus apply to

F. B. TORRINOTON, Musical Director

12 anti 14 PEMBARKE dv.
târ Applicationis for West Endi lrancli nîay

be matie to Mrs. Howsoni, 14, Brunswick Ave.

LAW [IBRARY FOR SALE DY TENDER.
Sealeti olfîrs will bu receiveil up to April

MltIs by the untiersigneti for tIse purchase ofth whole r pari of a Law Lihrary, cou-
sisting O! Canatilan Reports, Staintes, aud
a se.otion o! Text-Books. Catalogue may
be seen upon application. Terme' Cash.
READ, BEAD & KNIGHT.I, - Solicitors,
75 Ring Street Hast. Dated March 23, i891-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS*S
(BREAKFAST)

CO CQOA
Need on/y Boifing Water or àti/k.

$3.0o pe Ânnum.
Single Ooples, 10 cents.

SOLHJ GAINS
1-N 18 ICO .

More applications, More insîîlrancee, More
pre4nînunis, mnore i nterest incolie, youiiger
Iaverage figeofo! nw risks ami llglier clasp
business wih sInaller death daimls ami
fflolr goneral expeuses put.3

1emperance & BenciaI Life
SoIidly nhead oli 11*Pa'evieus record

WVe desire te ineroase Our gains in aIl tho
abus-e imPOrtant particulars, and will otter
tbe best plane, most truly liberal policies,
and fairest cassification of risks thai can
le. btained.

For any dssired information consult Ouragents Or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-rer.
400[b AGENTS WANTIED.

MISS -V Fr.L
130ARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

'il) nuit â12Peter igîrrrq, - 'Forosalo.

Counsi-sa OFSTUD.--Englisil, Matheinat-
ica, Classies andi Modern Languages.

Superior advantagesi in Music and Art,
Homeo care an! discipline combineti witlî

gond mental training.
Reùsitienlt, Native German aund breucla

teacbersl.

FRENCH
4t44

THE

OIM ~ODIUN LANGEJA.Etý

Naturai Method by Native Teachers.
TORONTO:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST- JAMES, t.

Digerestat ranche.;g
ST. JOHN, N. B. OTTA WA, On t.
HALIFAX, N, S. B.iNGOR, Me.
WINNIPE6,', Man. CALAIS, Me.
J3IANTFORD, Ont. YARMouTE, N. S.
KINGSTONV, ont.,.And other cities.
Offie and Recitailon Reesmein ithe-

<IANAE>A LIIeE BUILDING.
Thse French literature courFe, delivoreti

bY Prof. 0e0. Coutelier, will taie lBe
overy Taîesday 8 ociock p.m. at Y. M81C.A .
Hall. Admission, for pois of the scbool,
40 cents; for non rupils, 50 cents. Sîueciai
arrangements wil l e matie for ail terni.

Incorporated .--- . 9(.

-~ .~.-,,~.-.---.-=--- ýý, .-t2 - . oertz==ýý

1
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TI-IFWEER.

TTON~EDMELFORCXVS Linseed Oil Cake Meal

From fme New England Henry Morse, of Dielaware 
f

Iforne8tead Counir, N. Y., who has be- Cotton *:* eed Miveai-
corne wealthy by dairying, says that hie has fedER10L S edyumoy

cotton seed meal to his cows for eight years, the 40A(IPE 0 LB.Sniormne
first four in connection with other grains, andi, i~ anti try a bag of each. Use haîf (Cotton

after that, pure, excepting while the cows werean lfLsedmx wtohrfc:

dry and on coarse fodder ; they were then given For MILK .... ...... 2 to 3 lbs.
wheat bran andi such grain as wau prociuced on the

farm. As acon as the cows cane in full milk, they- For BEEF .... ...... 5 to 10 lbs.
were given hay twice a day, and three quarts f ________________________

cotton seed meai in the morning and two quarts at

night. The morniug ration of mealwaa mixed with One Pound of 3 Ibs. Corn
ix quarts of sweet skirnmed milk. When atpM- OIL CAKE MEAL 10 lbs. Hay

ture they receiveti two quarts of the meal a day.

Following this practiceclie was able to keep 25 per equals J 8 lbs. Wheat Bran
oent. more cows, andi nake 20 per cent, more butter W111CI1 is CIEAPEST?

per caw, t}ian by any other grain methoti. The _______________________

manuire frorn the cows fed se heavily on cotton seeti Address

meal waa ivery rich anti gave about double the *A.X 8 :E]IM3» 3c Irc

crops of hay that other nianures gave. The pastures i Wellington St. Ecat, TORON TO

also show it, anti the increaset value of the manure Rwoa nu,,' ~iflingg
nearly pays for the cotton seeti inal. S<IUt/ ,at Corl''nyre& W.elinffloe Sfs.

THE CANADIAN - LA O E S& Co.,

VFICE & SCBBOL FUBHITURE coi WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LRIITED 
_"_

SRIESTON, . + + ONT
SOUnSSBORs TO W. STARLSCHMIDT d& CO.,

MaLnufacturera Of Office, ScbOol, Church aud Lodge
Furniture. BRANdE OFFICEIS:-4OYonge Street, 7

65 Yonge Street, 552 Queeo Street West, 44 Queeu Street ERss.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-~Esl5O5nde East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princeps

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppositA Front Street.

lorsrfrds &id phosphate
A preparation of phosphorie

aCi(l and the phosphates required
lor perfect digestion. It pro-
inotes digestion withou)It injiry,
andl thereby relicves those dis-
cases arising froin a disol dered

stornaeh.
Dr. E. J. XWsIMSON, St. Louis, Mo», sas:-

I 'Marked benediciai tesults in imperfect digestion."

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass-, B&sy5
"It promotes digestion andi overcomes acîi stol"ilch

Sf Descriptive pamphlets free.\ Rumford Chemnical Works
PROVIDENCE,. ..

CAUTION.-B4e sure the word Roroford 0'@
prîntetiouthelab6l. Allothers are sPurioU

5 es-
sold iu bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
1 hALEF AU

lierng entirely free froni

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS adulter.tion of any kind

U r a 
4qr CEMICALLY PURE.

1Office Dek. No.$ policies are Incontestable THEY REFRESH, STIMULTE AND NOUR

TORONTO SEND FOR VI.. ftram ml RctrictioI5U as te ERcsdelice, Travel or occupaltionl. O TEGR

REPRUIENTATIVE: CATALOGUE ]PAIDUP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED I

QE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT STAW., TORONTO. BACH POLICY. UNDOUBTEDLY THE BE-,

The New Annuity Endowmeflt Policy

-- ~ ~ AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AOAINST EARLY DEATH SL GNS .... TRN

- -- ~ PROVIDES AN INEJOflE IN OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVENTIMIENT-

Policie9are non-forfet5ble afler the paymaent of wo fuil arnuual Premiume Profits, whlch are unex-

celled by sny Comapany dolng business lu Canada, are .11 .. at.d every five years f rom the issue of the

poglnealocatd ae a itad n by t credu dor reealled at any future line---- ELA

uuder any clroumsataiices.___ 
UIR5 SDELL

Participattig Pollcy.bolders are enlitled t0 not leses han 90 per cent. of the profits earned in lthon

clase sud for the past savon years have actui.IIy received 5 per cent. of the profiteso5 earns d. Boware cf Imitations.

*fflT~NTAL T~ ~AfT~f?.AT1 I NOTICE1e

W. O.MAODA LD, J. K. MACDONALDA TOGRPLAE

Fq jA 0A Y ý MPIS(),. Remledy for Catarrh la the

L L IS IIIIIIIBit, Easest tb Use ad Cheapet.

For CatalogueO, etc., address NFA 1.wNA ~W A
Be l 1 a i n O , I 

E. T. IBazltne. W arren P a.U S A .

INFLMMATON0F TEE BOWELS, PILES, sud ail derangernets of the internal viscera.

taREhNOT a

ionrstr trength to the stoinacla and enabie l toserforin ils tunclions. Theoysmtomp of D3. ieTbYs

pepi dappear, and t thath iailiyt cntact iseoe.<> 
orchie. be&N4ST lI IIIToNîc sud1BEC

Wîit 1e acconi llhed bý takin ADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL athonee s upply i acod

STOMACH, BILIOUSNEbS w1 §eRavoded, tbe food tbat la eaenconîrbute ts nourishîing properties aforrn edt O b

__ forth support of the naturallwaste aud decay of the bodv. 
il diseasesccar

FOR pC , ~ibtBlodets00
] P ir-3 C n e e o . S l y i r g l i .r Bo 0 0 o r I l

AT A1IGE 1!to RDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street the0BLOO , aud

down by oveiiWork,
mental worry' dises

0
80

A exesseSsuad idiseulS
tians. Tbey balve a
SPEcIFIe AcTIal On

*the SEXUAL 5 YSTICI O
botb mon sud wommiOC
roctoriug LOBT &ilO
and correctiugad
nIREGULAaRIMI'

n'entass ai foc-

biS MAN uties dufllOZ'faihin.
bi hsclpowers dagging, should - t

PILtS. nThey will restoro bis lost energies, bO

physies1 and mental. h udtkte'

EVERY bOMA shoUtae Y
Pressions aud rregularltics. whlhieiaU
entail sckn Bss en negleeted. o

hould tn oneYuuubENTey wî cure the re-
suits Of youthfu1 bad habits, aun ~etghn h

sytem. hI ae0

YOUNG WGMEN "Tou
mcake them regular.

For sale by all druggicts, or will be sent 11POn1
recelpl of prioe (50c. per box). by 5fidregsin3g

THE DB. W.I;LtAI4 ,m E. ' ob

xxxx 1xx xxx xxx xXX XXXXX >SA

BF

For information apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DîIBT, PASS. AGENT,

lg KING ST. WEST- TORONTO.

MONTREAL.

s DiREFCTLY TO THE SPOT.

a $ISTAXTR1tEO1J-_l19 ITS RCTIOji.

à For CRAMPS, CRILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY.

eHOLERA MORBUS,
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TUEReport o? the Ontario Minister of Education for
the year 1890 is, as usual, a voluntinous document.

TeStatistical and other information it supplies is inter.
etiiig and valuable to ail who desire to study the educa-
tioriai status and progres of the Province. The total
Rebooi population in 1889 is set down as 616,028. In
1877 it was 494,804, an apparent increase of a little less
thft 25 per cent. in thirteen years. Ail this, however, is
'lot tual increase, as the period of Ilschool age " was in
1884 enlarged from. 5-16 to 5-21. In 1885, the first year
't' Whicb the echool population was reckoned on the new
hasi8, the Vtal was 583,147, showing an increase of a littie
i1lOie than 5 per cent. in four years. If this is not very

4afatory for a young country, it is still more discour-

""Il,, ta find that the total increase during the year 1889,
the la.t year for which figures are given, waE but 675.
AttetItion was directed a year ago to the fact that the
1PO*ers conferred upon Trustees by the School Act to
t'Orpel the attendance at echool of children between seven
1%rd thirteen years o? age, were not exercised. The improve-
n'eltin attendance for 1889 was very slight. The number
Of blîdren within those age-limits who attended less than
One5 hundi.ed days in the year during 1888 was 87,874 ; in
1889, 86,515. The case is, therefore, very strong in favour
of the adoption of legislation for securing the enforcement
ut the clauses providing for compulsory attendance. The

'n'l l Which it is suppesed the Minister o? Education will
littl*duce for this purpose should receive the most favour-

a"Conideation on both sides o? the House. But while
ittellanc atscbool is one indispensable condition o? raising

teaeaeo? intelligence in the country to the level which
i % bOlutely necessary for the well-being o? a self-governing

People, it is not the only sucb condition. A supply o? teach-
el a dequate both in numbers and in educational and other
qualificatjios equally indispensable. The number o? public
80bo 01 teachers employed during 1889 was 7,967, o? whom
2,774 Were maies and 5,193 fenuales. In 1877 the total

tlurb6r was 6,468, o? whom 3,020 were males and 3,448
fetneles. Computing an th'u basis o? average attendance

*e fi Id that the ratio o? teachera ta pupils bas increased

thrteen years only from one ta tbirty-four to one to
SThis means, evident1y, th4~t many teachers ini
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the Province muet still have forty, fity and possibly a
still largor nuinber o? pupils te deal with, thus literally

realizing Sir Walter Scott's description of the village
teacher as "lone against a host." It requires but little

reflection to convînce anyone who knows anything o? edu-
cational processes that efficient individual teacbing the
only real and effectual teaching-is out o? the question

under sucb circumstances. Tnrning our attention to the
evidences o? educational competency, or the reverse, we

find that o? the 7,967 teachers employed in 1889 only 258
ranked as first-class, 2,829 holding second-class, and 4,019

-more than bal? o? the whole number-third-class certifi-
cates. When we remember bow low the grade o? attain-
monts requisite for a third-class certificate rea]ly is, we
cannot but realize that this showing îs far front satisfactory.
If the salary commanded may ho taken as an index o?

1scholarly acquirements the situation front this point o?
view is equally unpremising. The average salary o? maie
teachers for the Province was $421 ; for female teachers,
$296. Comment is needless. The inpossibility o? securing

1the talent and culture which shonld ho deemed a 8smo qua

non in this most important profession, for sncb beggarly
pittances is obvions. In thus calling attention to sente o?
the defects tbat lie on the surface o? our educational system
we hope we shaîl not ho deemed blind te its many com-
parative excellencies. We may take another opportunity
o? referring te some o? tbese.

A VALUABLE portion o? the Educational Report is the
elaborate paper by Dr. McLellan, Inspector of Normal

Schools, witb wbich it concludes. This paper appears as
a special report on the Normai School IlProblent." As

1that problent bas lately been under discussion in our
columns, our roaders may ho interested in learning sonte
o? the views o? so competent a critie. Thougb the criticismas
are naturally and justly too, we do not doubt, favourable

>in the main, serving to bring out the best features o? the
systent, the Inspector does not hesitate to bold up to the
ligbt soine o? the deects in the practical working o? the
schen.e, and to point out their causes. The following will
ho seen to ho quite in lino with some o? our own observa-
tions with referenco te the new scheme for engrafting
Training-school departntents into sente o? the best o? the
Colegiate Institutes. Reerring te the Model Schoel, con-
sidered as a training scboel for toitchers, Dr. McLellan,
after an appreciative description ef its constitution and
methods, points out that its chie? defect Ilis due te the
Jack o? the scientific elemont in its methods.'> This means
that the teacher8 generally Ilare net in a position to explain
and justify their ntethods front a thorough knowledge of
mental science, and o? the bistory and criticism o? educa-
tional systents." Hence their Ilcriticism o? the practice.
teacbing cannot bave the depth and value o? scientific
criticisnt," and Ilempiric criticism is often superficial and
somotimes decidedly pernicious." The force o? these
remarks is undeniahle. Their applicability, not only to
the propesed arrangement in the Collegiate Institutes, but
te the wbole "lModel School " systent, now in operatien, 18
obvions. In anotbe'r part o? hie paper, and the only one
te wbicb we can nnw refer, Dr. McLellan classifies, very
justly as it seents to us, soîne o? the causes which prevent
tbe exist.ing Normal Schools front attaining the higbest
excellence, as ?ollows: "The candidate fer a teaching
certificate is required-or allowed-to go ever tee many
subjects in a given tinte." "The candidate, in bis non-
professional course, is taught and learns for examination,
net for power and culture." "lTee littie titpe is taken for
academic training." These are very seieus obstacles to
true progress. IlBoth teacher and taught take ne thought
fer tbe morrow o? culture, but only for the merrew of
examination." Ilence, "ltbe right spirit, the scholarly
spirit, and the spirit o? high ideals " is net developod. it
is, o? course, mucb easier to put tbe finger upon defects than
te suggest practicable modes o? remeving thent. But the
correct diagnosis is the tirst and indispensable stop in the
healing precess.

w E are, we confeas, somewbat chagrined that in our
notes in answer to the questions put to us by Mr.

J. Castell Hopkins iast week, we should have expressed
ourselves se obscurely as we muet have done if we may

$300 per Annum.
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judge front Mr. H-opkins' sumnmary of our criticisrns in his
letter this weel<. If we can succeed in re-stating witlî
greater clearness the points we attempted to miake in those
paragraphs, wc venture to think there wilIl be found iu
thent by anticipation an answer to most of the stateuinerts
in Mr. Hiopkins' reply. Our first position hati regard, net
to Ilthe impossibility of such a policy being even considered
in Britain "--it is in a certain sense even now heing
considered--but to the impossibility o? its becoming at any
rarly day a question o? practical politics. Mr. 1-lopkins
quotes froui Mr. Gladstone, froin Lord Salisbury, and
front a Cobden club pamphlet, certain utterances adînitting
the obvious fact that the free-trade policy is not înaking
progress arnong the nations, admitting even that protection
is gaining ground. But surely ho doos not mean to
convey the impression that either of the authorities named
bas ever said a word that could ho construed into distinct
or implied approval of a differential protoctive tariff as a
condition of Imperial Federation. Surely ho cannot (loubt
that Lord Salisbury's words quoted and referred to in our
first paragraph last week, make his position unmistakahly
clear, or assert that Mr. Gladstone bas ever oven hinted
approval of the project, or the Cobden club endorsed it, or
that any leading English statesman, with possibly one or
two doubtful exceptions, bas ever expressed distinct
approval of the Commercial Union feature of the Feder-
ation project. Some of thent may have admitted the
possibility of Britain's being driven to adopt moderato
retaliatory tariffs, but we venture to affirm that, viewed iii
the light of the context, and o? other fuller expressions of
opinion, the words o? no one of those quoted cati bo shown
to amount even to an admission of th() feasibility of such
a customts union. If for no other reason their cleat',
practical minds must see the utter inadequacy of the
colonies to a fIord a warket for more than a fraction of the
overplus of British înanufactured goods.

-Isecond main point was made in the shape of a
dilemma which Mr'. Hopkins has not done us the

honour to consider, while the Ilgeneral dissertation uponi
the advantages of Free Trade to the Mother Country" we
fail to find and certainly did not mean to attempt. le0

our correspondent will do us the the favour to look into
our paragraphi a littie more closely, hoe will ind, we think,
that the observations ho has so misconstrued were simply
intentled to show, front the British Free Trador's point o?
view, the utter insufficiency of the dificrentia1 tariff pro-
posed to afiord a remedy. The dilemma seents to us
suticiently troublesome to bc worth re-stating. It is, ini
brief, as follows: Either the differential tarifF proposed-
will, or it will not, increase the cost o? food to the British
artisan and of raw material to the British manufacturer.
If it does so, it must either virtually reduce the wages of the
workmen, already low enougb ii all conscience, or incroaso
the cost of production, and so render it still more diflicuit
to compete in the worlds markets, thus aggravating the
evil effocts o? foreign protective tarifis. Mr. Hlopkins now
argues and quotes statistics, which we îseed îlot stay to
examine, to prove that Imperial Commercial Union would
not increase the price o? food products. Where, thon, we
ask again, will ho the gain to the British agriculturist i
As ho bas now an ample market at current prices for ahl
his products, there is no question, as in Canada, of securing
a home market. Wbere, too, will bc the gain to the
colonial producer, who bas already a free and ample
market at prices wbich are, by hypothesis, niot to bo
increased, for aIl bis products? It must not bo forgotten
that the case for the colonist is radically ditl'crent froin
what it would be had Britain a tariff waP to ho taken
down.

T WOoro three goneral observations may make our posi-
tion clearer. The greater part o? Mir. Hlopkins'

article is made up of facts and statistics designed t,) show
the injurious effects o? foreign protective tariffi4 upon
Britisb manufacturers. This needed no proof. We
should not tbink for a moment o? denying it, though one
or two o? the alleged facts might perhaps ho successfully
cballenged. It is, o? course, impossible for Mr, Hzopkins
to know that France is preparing to establish practically
prohibitory dutieý9 upon British gooda. A sufficient rea-
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son for her not doing so would bc the loss of reventue1

which she so mucb needs. s it not the fàct rather that

the protectionist nations take care to keep their tariffs for

the most part below the proibitory line, seeing that direct

taxation must he the alternative. Again, it is not quite

correct, we think, to regard the universal tendeney among

protectionist nations as 'being wbolly in the direction of

stili higher tariffs. In the Ujnited States, at least, thero

are evidences of a powerful reaction in the opposite direc-

tion. But these are minor points. The admitted fact is

that the outlook for British trade is bad. The British

people live mainly by manufacturing. Whatever hampers

the sale of their prodiîcts in the world's markets inflicts a

serious blow upon their chief industries. The causes which

lead to the erection of the hostile barriers are beyond ber

control. T'he question for practical statesmanship is how

best to surmount chose barriers, to reduce to the minimum

the injurions effects of the purblind selishness of other

nations. If it be admitted-and a glance at the statistics

of her trade must put the fact beyond serions question-

that the colonies are utterly unable, and must be for many

years to corne, to supply à market for more than, say, one-

fourth of ber products, what other resource is lef t to ber

but to continue, by the free admission of raw materials

and other necessaries, to keep the cost of production at

the lowest possible point, so as stitl to be able to corupete

in foreign markets in spite of hostile tariffs. Tbis is, it

aeema to us, the situation in a nutshell. In efi this we

have, of course, regarded the question mainly froin the

British point of view, that being the issue presentcd.

But what about the colonies?' What would be the etlect,

for instance, upon Canadian manufacturers of the free or

practically free admission of the products of British fac-

tories1 Even the Mother Country would no doubt

insist that there muBt be two sides to sucb a bargain.

NE of the important questions whicb should corne

Obefore Parliament at its approaching session is that

of Canada's relations to the United States in the matter of

books, as affected by the Copyright Act passed by Congress

at its lte session. That Act itself, though an important

Btep in the direction of national bonesty, is, nevertheless,

intensely narrow and seltish in sonie of itB provisions.

Amongst these is to be specially rioted the requirement

that in order to take advantage of iLs provisions a foreign

-nuthor must bave bis took printel1 and published in the

Ujnited States. Tbis condition, coupled witb another wbich

absolutely iorbids the importation of more than two copies

of a foreign book thus copyrigbted, can scarcely fail to

affect seriously the printing and publisbing business in the

United Kingdomu. Froin this point of view the Act bai

been not inaîtly terned a Bill for transferring the business

of publication from Great Britain to the United States.

If anytbing could justify the British Parliament in so far

departing froni its cberished free trade principles as to

adopt a measure of retaliation, or, to put it more mildly,

Le copy in a single particular the legialatioxi of a prc-

tectioniat nation, this would certainly do so. That is,

however, a matter for the consideration of the Mothez

Country herself, We are more particularly concerned

with thîe bearing of the Act upon Canadian authors and

Fublishers. In one important respect Canada is at a dis

advantage by reason of ber Colonial relation. Not oni)

bas she no law compelling an American author desirinî

a Canadian copyright to bave bis book printed and pub

lisBed in Canada, but she cvidently could make no suci

law efective, seeing that the American author by copy

righting in Britain could secure protection in the Canadiai

muarket. On the other baud, Canada cannot give thg

tUited States author the protection against the impor

taion of books printed elsewbere wbicb the United State

law gives to the British or (Janadian author. Thougf

tie British Copyright Act probibits the importation int

the United Kingdom of reprints of works copyrigbto

there, iL permits such importation into Canada. IL

evident that Canada, unless she is to be ground betweei

the upper and nether millstones, must insist on the Britis

Government's sanctioniug the Canadian Copyright Act(

1889 eitber in its present, or in an amended form. Canad

must insist, in other words, on baving control of ber ow

Copyright legisiation.

F OLLOWING the example of other guilds, the unde

-takers are soeking f rom the Ontario Assembly the legî

!ation necessary to enable themn to f orm themselves into

close corporation. Logically their dlaim is, 50 far as we ci

see,, just as good as that of the architeets, while that of tl
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architects, as we admitted a year ago, is in iLs turu ut as be

good as that of the doctors and lawyers. If there is any an(

difference in the force of the arguments for incorporation an(

it is certainly only in degree and not in kind. But wbere- Mi

unto will this tbing grow ?Is it net about tmme that a ski

professedly Liberal Government and Legisature sbould dei

stop and ask seriously wbether this whole systein et pro- mE

fessienal close corporations, created and protected by se(

special legislation, is net wrong in principle, and unjust in ne

practice 1 In eue respect, indeed, the powers asked by the WE

architects and the undertakers are less objectionable than rai

those already conferred on the medical and legal practi- sut

tioners, inasmucb as the fermer dlaim monopolies et their ra

respective names or titles only, wbile the latter insist on fa,

forbidding all who do net learn te pronounce their sbibbo- th

Ieth, te practice their profession, even without the naie. t

They are content with notbing less than the more complete ev

and absolute monopoly. Such a monopoly the docters, eue hfi

wonld suppose, have already obtained, though it appears ve

that some of thein, at least, are net yet satisfled, and are SI

demanding poweîs still more extensive and arbitrary. A B:

recent communication in oe eoe the Toronto papers com- hE

plains that the monopoly secured te the members ol the ol

legal profession is less complete, tbey beiug subject te ce

competition in sncbhulies as conveyancing, drawing of in

wills, etc. Now, ne eue can deny that iL is perfectly

éproper and commendable for members of auy craft

or profession te baud themselves together for the purpose

of elevating the standard ef education and skill in their

respective callings. It should net be very diticult, oe

would suppose, for the doctors or the lawyerH, tbrougb the

agency cf such vlnntary unions, te secure frr their certifi- t

caLes sncb respect and te confer on their members sncb 0

prestige as would amply safeguard both their own interests

and these of the public. And the same thing is true in

regard te architects, undertakers, plumbers, and in fact te

workmen in any and every occupation requiring specialt

training and ski11. Under sucb circumstauces every I

intelligent citizen would, for example, be pretty sure te

employ, in case ef necessity, the physician whose profes- I

sional knowledge and skil were thus guaranteed, rather I
than Lhe eue who could give ne sncb certificate of protes-t

sional sLandinig. But the case takes on a very dîflerent

aspect wheu thesie unions are se bedged about by law that1

they can absolutely forbid every eue, ne mater how well

qualified, who bas not entered the ranks througb their

particular strait gate, te beal the sick or relieve the suifer-t

8ing, on pain of flue or imprisonment. Are net sucb cases

0as tîxat in which a reputable physician et the sister

eProvince was recently flned $100 for the crime et having

18 prescribed for soîne sick or injured person on this ide of

the imaginary boundary Une, a reproacb Le our legislation

and a reflection on aur intelligence 1 Were the members

r of any union of skilled workmen te, ask that a law be

;o pas'sed making iL a punishable offence fer any eue net a

Y)member of tbpir union te work at their trade their petitien

would be scouted. We should be glad if any doctor or

e, ven lawyer wenld show us jnst wbere the distinction in

r principle is te be seen.

,d
Ld HE paper on "lAn Enlarged Waterway between the

Great Lakes and the Atlantic Seaboard," which was

Y read by Mr. E. L. Corthell, C.E., et Chicago, at a meeting

g9 of business men in Montreal a few weeks since, and which

b- formed the basis et an interesting discussion betore a meeting

bh of some of Toronto's engineers and business men in Asso-

y- ciation Hll, a week or twe ago, raises a question se large

n in dimensions, aud se far-reaching in results, that we hesi-

je taLe te express any opinion in regard te it, without fuller

r- information. One of the speakers at the Toronto meeting

es said that the great question which should be answered is,

,h if iL is practicable and possible te build the preposed sbip

Lt railway frein Collingwood te Toronto and obtain a depth

ed cf twenty feet from Toronto te the seaboard, wonld the

is revenue which wonld be derived frein the project be suffi-

en cient te pay the interest upen the investinent i Mr. David

ish Blain, wbo bas taken an active part in prounting the

ef scbeme, and bas stndied iL with seme care, maintained

Ida unbeitatingly that the schenie was net only teasible, but

wn that in less than twe years the railway would pay a baud-

some dividend. Witbout venturing te question the cor-

rectuess et this very sanguine view, we sbonld be inclined

ler. te suggest that the first and great question te be deter-

gis- mined is that et the feasibility et the railway itself. Mr.

, a CorLhell, we are told, maintains that under certain condi-

an tiens a sbip railway may be advantageously substituted for

the a canal ; that it can be built of any capacity at leas coqt,

3more easily, uuore speedily mnd more cheaply operatede

id be made to answer ahl purposes better than a canal,

d with equal safety to shipping. With ail respect to

Ir. Cortbell and to the ability of scieutitic engineeringM

ill to reach reliable conclusions by the application of

monstrable general principles and known laws of

ichanics, we yet submit that there is small probability of

ccuring the investment of the immense amount of capital

«cessary for the construction of the Hurontario ship rail-

vay, or of any similar pro.ject, until the feasibility of sncb

ilways bas been proved by actual experiment, on a

raller scale. If tbere is anywhere in the world a ship-

ailway in succesaful operation it would tell immensely in

avour of this scheme to make the public acquainted -ith

he fact. If, as we believe is the real state of the case,

he experiment bas neyer yet been successfully made, iL is

rident that the promoters of so large an undertaking will

)ve to wait. Fortunately they will not now need te wait

rer long for a fair trial of the experiment in Canada.

3hould the ship railway, whicb is uow being built in New

runswick to connect Northumberland Strait witb the

iead waters of the Bay of Fundy, prove successful- in

)peration, a tremendous impetus will be given to the

,rrying ont of similar projects on a larger scale, not onlY

in Canada but the world over.

L ORD SALISBURY'S speech at the dinner of the

SAssociated Cbambeit s of Commerce, a few weeks since,

was not adapted to give much encouragement to those wbo

nay bc boping that the report of the Government's Labour

Commission is intended to pave the way to radical legisla-

ion of any kind. Judging from the Slgectalor's sutnmary

of the Premier's speech bis idea, is rather that the Commis-

sion may collect and formulate a mass of information for

the guidance of both parties in future labour disputes.

IlIf the Commission," says Lord Salisbury, Ilcan do any-

bhing to belp aIl classes to see where a strike or a lockout

bas been mischievous, and wby it bas been mischievOus,

s'bere a strike or a lock-out bas been successful, and wbY

.t bas been snccessful, it will greatly add tD the evidence

at the disposaI of botb parties for guiding their conduct in

the future, and probably even lead the way to the growth Of

voluntary organizations intended to miediate between the

parties." To those who still dling to the old-fashioned

ecouomic notion that free contract and free comapetitiOn

must continue te be rnling factors in the deterîninstion of

the relations between labour and capital, Lord Salisbury's

views will appear to be eminently sound as well as emli

nently safe. They will agree witb bim that any attenuPt

at legislative interference with those relations, sncb as, for

instance, by fixing the maximum length of a day's labour,

or the minimum rate of wages in a given occupation, would

be not only wrong but ruinons. To that other class Of

thinkers and agitators, wbo reject the old political econonY

and contend that it is this very freedoin whîcb, by pittiflg

the weak against the strong, the ur.educated or unintelli'

gent against the clever, and so forth, is at the botton'O

miost of the misery and destitution that afflict and degrade

the masses, the Premier's conclusion willseen' but laine

and impotent. These bold innovators will maintain that

iL is or should be one of the chief functions of the people"'

Government and Parliament te protect the serfs of neceO"

sity against the selfisbness of the powerful, the tiyranny O

capital, and s0 forth. The issue of the future is evidentY

between radically antipodal views of the real functions Of

Government. Tbe question of the true nature and spbere

of the social organism, when wrougbt ont te itd ultimnat

resuits, is really the new problem whicha is forcing itself tW

the surface, a problein wbose conditions statesmen of the

class of Lord Salisbury have scarcely begun as yet te

recognize. Into the merits of the argument as betWee9n

the two economic theories we do not now propose te enter.

Tbat the weight of logic will not be wbolly on the side Of

the old, orthodox 1)arty, when the real issue is joined, is

bowever tolerably clear. Lord Salisbury' for example,

lays stress on the word "aduit" when repndiating the

idea, that the labourer needs to be or can be aided by legis-

lation, tbereby suggesting the tact that legisiation bas

already been invoked, with almost universal approval, for

the protection of children against the cupidity of emaployer5

1and the cruelty of overseers. ibis in iLs turn suggeste the

enquiry wbetber in many cases the necessities of the adult

.labourer do net render hum equally powerless and 50 give

1bimi an equal claiui te the protection of the State, that i'

.of bis fellow-citizens of ail classes in their organized caPa-

.city, in the unequal struggle. But the question of practil

cal politics itm whether J-lord âalisbury bas net by bis out'

--- -------
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1SPokenness largely discounted any party advantages on
*hich the Minisiry may have eourited fromi the sppointment
oIf the Labour Commission. Some of his supporters are,
Ile believe, of that opinion.

B RAD)STREETS Record of Business F:ilures in the

anl instructive pamphlet. The amouint of labour involved
inl securing the facts necessary to the preparatien of such
a record is predigious. The statisti.-s of credit-ratings and
business feilures are gatbered, we are told, from 3,800,000
square miles of territory in the United States and Canada,
by more thet 100,000 correspondents, and on direct appli-1
cation to the mercantile and industrial communitv. Bear-
iflg these facts in mind, it je surely a wonderful' triumph
Of careful investigation directed by trained business per-
ception and analyzed witb shrewd insight, that out of the
12,299 business failures in the United States and Canada,
during 1890, the commercial world was practically fore-
'Warned as to 91.9 per cent. ihrougb the ratings of ibis
firm. t je ef int.erest, too, to observe in passîng thai
large as the total number of failures may seem to be, it
amounts really to but 1.15 per cent. of the more than
1,063,000 naines of individuals, firms, or corporations that
Were rated. This fact is, we think, quite out of keeping
*ith the popular impression as to the frequency of business
failures. The amounts involved ranged from 7,632 witb
le than $5,000 liabilities each to eighteen with $1,000,000
iabilities, and over. A mosi instructive table in the
record is that in wbicb the business faîlures and liabilities
are classified as to causes. By far the most prolific cause
of failures is lack of capital. To this cause is attributedt
ne less than 55.8 per cent. of ail the feilures in Canada1
lest year, and 37.9 per cent. ef these in the United States.
The nexi chief cause ie incomipetence, wbich je credited
wlith 19 per cent. ef the failures in Canada, and 18.8 per
cent. of those in the United States. The remaining cases
are disîribuîed pretty evenly amnongst sonie eighi or tent
Other ceuses, sucb as commercial disasters, inexperience,t
Kegect of business, speculation, etc. Many will be sur-
Prised to leern that but one-half of one per cent, are1
'acribed te extravagance. In view of the generel relia-1
blitY ef their ratings and the large degree ef c-eperatieni
l>teeen the business cornmunity throughout the two
nlations and the Bradatreet Company, thet Company seems
cerai nitldt lamta tersls ece I ejc

Pose and the character of the Coinpany's administration."

R UMOURS ef the coming great European war are once
more ihickly interspersed amenget the despaiches

sent acrosa the ocean. It is re-assuring, however, te note
hO'w email are generally the bases ef fact upon which thet
alarn)ing predictions are reared. Viewed in itself, there is
80tthing almeet grotesque in the interchenge of cere-
")LOis courtesies and expressions ef sympathy between
P1rnce and Russia-red-hoî republicanismn and ultra-
desPOtiani. StilI, even if il be that these demonstrations
ae the evidences ef a close alliance aîready tormed between
the two countries, or are meant te lead up te such an
a"llance, it by neo means follows that sucb an alliance
Risans immediate war with tbe Dreibund. On the balance
Of Power bypothesis, it should be an edditional seteguard
Of Peace. It is impossible, bowever, te shut our eyes te
the fact ibat Russie, by the constant augmentation and
410veement of ber immense army in the vicinity Of the
tronltier, is keeping, and probably designs te keep, the
8tret Powers of Central Europe in a state of perpetual
1lneasinese. If it be true that the Czar is about te seize~
'POn the incident ef the assassination et the Bulgarian
M4irliter ef Finance as an occasion for active interference
ill the Balkan regien, that event may prove the electric
sPrk te ire the train and lead te a great conflagration.
t 's Possible, mereover, that the Powers censtituting the

leibund may one day ]oec patience witb Russia's centin-
U% Mnes~~ and demand that she shaîl cease te augment

her' forces and manSeuvre them se mysterieusly, and yet
80 Ottntatiously, in the face of her neigbbours. They may
Ct'clude that it will net be the best policy te permit ber,

etdPoBsibly ber new ally, te perfect their arrangements
%t liFur and chose their ewn time for hostile action. A
reeRt utterence ef ene of the leading German newspapers
ie "et without significance in this connection, and it seems,
%t Pree,~ quite as likely that the inevitable conflict Mayt
be Precipitated by seme deniand et Germany and Austria

fur xplan, 1tjon as in any other wey. The simple faci is,

howvever, that the situation is full ef uncertainty in every
respect, and that aIl attempts ai forecasting are vainî.
The world can de nething but watch the course of events.

TH E LA TE RE V. K. L. JONES,.-
PROFFSSOR OF ENGLISH LITERATURE AT THE ROYAL .MII

TARY COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

1T seems sadly soon that tbe life and literary record et
one whese signature bas long been familiar te the

reeders ef THE WEEK sbould bave closed and closed
abruptly. As e comparatively young man, Professer
Jones might bave been expccted te see meny happy and
useful years: Dis aliter vi8um ! We can but grieve for
bis premeture loss, and endeaveur te do justice te bis
genial and geztle memery.

The late Rev. Kearney L. Jones belonged te an old U.
E. Loyalist family well known in the annals of our young
country. Hie grandfatber was one et a band of loyal
brothers who, clinging te the Ilold fieg," left their hemes
ini New York State during tbe Revolutionary War, in
which some efthîem teek an active pari, and finally
setîled near wbet is now Brockville. A grand-uncle et
bis was tbe hero ef one of the niost romantic and tregic
episodes ef that unhappy war, being the betrothed of the
beautiful and ill-feted Jane McCrea, wbo telI e victim te a
miserable dispute between the Indiens who, et ber lover's
requesi, were escerting ber te meet him et the Camp et
Burgoyne, wbere tbey were te have been merried. Lt is
said that ber beirothed, wbo lived a bachelor for meny
years, neyer smiled again afier tbe sheck of ibis sed eveni,
which ai the time made a great sensation en botb sides of
the Atlantic.

Professer Jones was tbe son efthte laie Sidney Joncs,
Esq., ef Brockvilic, and grew up in the old family mansien
of Rockford, which, witb is substantiel buildings and
ancient irees, still presernts e manorial appeerence. At
the foot of the cliffs that edge uts sbady grounds flows aur
beautîful St. Lawrence, te wbicb Professer Jones wes
ibrougbout bis lite se wermly eiiacbed, the ripple et uts
blue waters mingling wiih bis earliesi as wel! as bis leter
dreams. Af ter tbe usuel grammar scbool course the
ihoughtful and studious boy went te study at Trinit.y
College, Toronto, where be took bis B.A. degree in 1866,
ihat et M.A. in 1877, and tbat of B.D. in 1881. H1e
iook erdejis in 1867, and wes curate ai Kempiville and
Madoc successively, becoming recter et Elizaboibtown in
1868, where be remained tilI 1872. He then obteined
leave of absence for tbe purpose et visiting England, wbere
he was for e time curate te the present Bisbop et Mada-
gascar, and aIse beld a temporery chapleincy abroad.
Af ter bis return ho held successively the charges of
Meuntain and Edwardsburg and of Arnprior, and was
married te tbe eldest deugbter et Dr. O. S. Strange, of
Kingston. Tbe happy married lite then begun was inter-
rupied only by bis deatb ; and three children, as well as
the beloved wife, survive te meurn their irreparable loss.
In 1884 be made bis lest meve, beceming Professer of
English et the Royal Military Cellege, as well as recter et
Si. Mark's Church in the vicinity et that institution.
He died et bis pest, bis lest lecture heving been giv',ýi
enly twe days befere bis sudden deetb. As e clergyman
he wes an earnesi and succesetul worker, holding strongly
te Higb Churcb principles, with whicb, bowever, he coin-
bined a spirit of broed and kindly cberiiy towerds the
widely differing views et many t riends, wbem ho velued
none the less beceuse their convictions were se diverse
trom bis ewn. H1e was always willing te do justice te the
opinions et others, always courteous and genial in dis-
cussing peints et difference-enimosities et ail kinds being
foreigu te his nature, which preferred te welcome peints
ef sympatby rather then dwell on peints et discussion.
Hie was eminently sociable, and brigbt and genial in con-
versation, even wbile a suflerer from tbe disease that
ended bis lite.

His love et literature was genuine and entbusiastic.
As e teacher et it, bis great eim wes te make bis pupils
love it as he did himseot, net cering mucb for the modern
metheds et cramming students witb pbilelogy and philoso.
phical theory, but seeking te interesi them in literatitre
ilsel/, and te lead thein te "lthe well et Englisb, pure and
undefiled," te teste uts excellence for ibemselves.

For nature he had a poeeîs enthusiasm-loving ber in
aIl ber aspects, but especielly dcligbting in tbe vaied
scenery et bis native land, wbich was the favourite theme
et meny graceful poetic contributions te THE WEEK and
other journals. His lines, IlThe First Robin," published
about twe years ego in THE WEEK, are a good exemple et
bis happiet stylo. The romantic carly bistory et bis
native land aIse turnished subjecis for bis muse, as in bis
poem on IlFrontenac," ful et local associations, and in a
spirited ballad wbicb appeared in the Dominion Illu8trated,
called "lThe Old Ner'-Wester." His last publisbed pro-
duction-the lines te Canada in a recent number et THE
WEEK-well expresb bis deep interosi in the future et bis
native land, as te wbich ho shared the hope et maany
Canadiens thet she may ultimately werk eut fer berself
an independent destiny et ber own, acbieving a wortby
individuel rank emong the nations. He bad a firm faith
in ber greet pessibilities, a firm taitb aise in Ilthe divinity
thet shepes our ends," and s0 he couid sing

Who sitteth supremne o'er the nations forever
Shall guide thes to greatness and shield thee fren shame,

Shall crown wjth completenesa each honest endeavour
'1'hat's doue in the trith and the trust of His naine.

i'his, atter alI, hc feli, was the iiaiin point-tbe Il right-
eousness that exaltetb a nation " wbeîber uts goverumeni
be monarchical or republican.

11e was wammly interested in the scientiiic as weli as
the peetical aspects et nature. He had studied carefuily
and inîeliigently the wriiings et Darwin and Alfred Rus-
sell Wallace and an able review efthie "IDarwinism " et
the latter, whicb appeared in THE WEEK met witb
approval et the distinguished author. Armong bis literary
work, tee, sbould be mentiotied a Canadian stery publisbed
in England by the S. P. G. Hie iaok a warm inieresi in
the wark ot Canadien writers in any department, and
liked te submit bis ewn productions te the kindly criticisin
et a friend.

Natwitbstanding tbe beneficiai effeci et a trip te
British Columbia the yeer before lest, bis heeltb, restered
for e trne, again tailed. Lest summer be visited Poland
Springs and aIse peid a visit te Concord, spending sottie
weeks amid the picturesque scenery et that classic regien.
H1e returned considerabiy better, but during the winter
just past bis physical weakness compelled hin te live very
quietly and te ebstein tram mucb et bis usuel work. One
snowy etternoon, a tew weeks ega, the writer spent with
bim-not imagining thai it was Ilthe lest time." Many
tavourebie topics came up for discussion-among ethers
the great modemn social preblem wbose gravity liefully receg-
nized, ebeng witb its sirong dlaimt on the carnesi sy mpatby
and efforts et our best minds and heeris. Ho e d been e
deepiy interested beamer et Father Huntington's eloquent
eddress in Kingston, and bis remarks showed e warmer
sympaîby witb the subject and a tairer appreciation et
the speaker's viewîs than is, perbaps, usually eccorded him.
Hie aIse discussed front a sympathetic peint et view General
Beetb's great scbeme for belp, and remarked that he bed,
years ega, thought eut and committed te paper a somewbat
similar scbeme te be carried out in our North-West, the
unbappy rebeilion whicb sean atter broke eut preventing
bim fromt giving publiciîy ta bis plan. One efthile topics
ot conversation, that afiernoon, was the great mysiery et
death wbich had ovidently been mucb in his thoughts, and
hie read with toucbing cmpbasis some liues he hed recently
written, expressing bis own feeling towards Il the shadew
teared et man " thet wes se silently and swiftly steehing
upen him. Tboy bave an added significance now and nîay
fitly be appended ta ibis short and ituperfeci tnibute to
thie inemory et a singuierly gentle and genial spirit, wlîo
wiII hoe much inissed for many days te camte, anid'mest
missed by those who knew bim l)05t. IIELIS,

DEATI.
\Vhy should we shudder wvhen we see tliee lie%'.

WVhen hf e thows strong,
Whîen on the shore

'J'le akitîng breakers leap) andi i.ai'
Or wwlîen the groves are re4onaiît witli sonig,

Why should we shrink or fear ?

Or if 'nfiath eadezi sky aud ram and bail
In min-euednîoan
Is lheard, afar,

l'le waves'break on the hiarbojîr bar,
And al the shiny sands with wreck, are sti-mv,î

The spoil of last yeltr'egalle,

M'den paint thee withî rep)ulsive visage I eathi
Thonî art a frieind,
An àngel-gîîest,

wVh 'a (ning briigs nus vhat im hest
Ahov'o mir fevered brows 1 cee thee bend

Aund southe iii with thîy ireat)a!

JboPul Af jin rp , C~Itge, Kiiweton.
K. L. JONES.

CLAUDE WILMOT: A ST0hRY 0F THE WAIi
0F 18721«.

1. CATAIIAQITI.

Twas the close et a sultry suminer day in the year
1812. The waters et the Cataraqui, suîooth as glass,

mirrored the long reeds and grasses and the ricb toliage
et uts shores. Bell Island, thon as now almosi united te
the meinland by e marshy ceusewey, stood sweltering in
tbe euhl scerching sun, theugb a mist bed begun te gether
above the weter, and gave promise et neer relief. libre
and there a skiff meved leisurely over the surface, or an
Indien with quieker struke propelîed bis bark cenoe.
Lookinu îowerds the seuth-west the waters stretched eway
past Tete de Pont berracks, the old Fort Frontenac, ie
Lake Ontario, wbere the distant shore et Wolfe, Island
termed the horizon te a lovely scene.

At tbe Eastern end efthte town, in the shedow et
some poplers plented in the aid days et French rule, by
balf-breed inhabitents et La Selle's village, steod e rough-
cesi cottage, with a gardon slaping down te the river.

The walls lied been covered w itb e yellow lime wasb,
and the low verandah wes well evergrewn witb Virginie
creeper. On the river side et the bouse was an aid fesh-
ioned gardon, where sucb flowers as were thon in vogue
grew teget ber in cberming confusion. Everyone connected
with the place seemed te be absent or asleep. The becs
bumming drowsily among the sun flewers and hellyhocks
wero ibee nîy creatures who seemed te live and inove.

An boum later, there wes e step on the verandah, and,
through an arcb et convoivulus and ciematis, e faim young
girl entered upon the scene. She tripped lightly down the
stepe, peused te pluck a rese-bud for ber beir, snd walked
quickly down the path riverwards.

Seating berself in a ustic bower et clipped cedars
commending e view et the Cateraqui noribwamd, till the
skv hune was broken by wbet is new Barker's Peint, Nora
Cariwright gave bier attention te e cereful survey et the

____________- ~ -~~~-~-- -~
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opposite shore. Presently a canole shot out from the shel-

ter of a reed hank. t was at irat a mere speck upon the

water. Nearer and nearer it approached, tilt its graceful tha

form was plainly outlined against the smooth water, and Pi(

every stroke of the paddle, flaRhing in the red rays of the Lo

declining suri, deepexîed the colour in ber cheek. A few Jai

minutes more and the prow grounded on the sandy beach, tre

and the stalwart form of Claude Wilmot bent before ber, Pr

as he politely doffed his cap, and presented ber with an ouî

offering of water-lilies he bad gathered on the way.de
IlYou see, 1 amn true to my promise, Nora; 1 only this ori

morning returned frorn Quebec." 12E

"lThis morning! And wbere bas your lordsbip been ail as

day, tbat you neyer gave Rose Cottage a thought tili this ba

late hour 1 " ais
"l'Where have 1 been ? WelI 1 was closeted witb the wl

Commandant at Tete de Pont for two hours; then 1 burried ta-

home to sué the old folks and brucb off tbe dust of travel ; pu

now witbout a moment's delay 1 arnat my lady's bower." pu

"lOh ! you're getting to he sucb an important man, wq

going on diplomatic missions, that it je no wonder you for- K

get your old friends." dE

Forget! You were neyer out of my mind, Nora." k(
"Not when you were with the beautif ut French ladies th

in Quebec? "w
"Neyer." oc
Truly 1 l r

"Truly. Not foi' one moment. And did you think of TJ
me soînetimes, Nora 't"

With lower voice, ber long lashes sweeping her lovely ce

cheek. Il Somretimes." l

WVhen 't" r

"Oh, 1 tbought of thope awful rapide, and a dozen a

tilues 1 imagined your boat cruehed and you hurled about ir

and buffetted in the waves-had you no iibap 1" a
"lVeti, we upset once coxing up, but it was near shore il

and we had only a short ewim for it."q
"And wbet news have you î "9
"Startling news!1 President Madison has pereuaded i

Congress to declare war. t seems Sir James Craig had
employed a mani name(l Henr'y, in a secret mission, to stirM

up disaflection to the American Confederation, through theb
New England States. Lord Liverpool refused to payd

tlenry for hie services and be revealed the whole plot toh

Madicon for $300,000. This was just what the war partyo

at Washington deHired. It gave them the ascendancy,
and now we are ini for a cruel war. We of course mueta
hear the brunt of it."M

IlWar is, indeed, a terrible thing, and no one should l

wish for it ; but, Claude, we'll show those Yankees that

we have the blood of our fathers in our veine. 'Ihey won'tv
find us suci an easy prey as they tbink."1

INo, indeed ! Tbey'tl find every true Canadian readyi

to shed his last drop of blood for king and country."
Il low my blood stire st the tbought of their daring tof

invade our country ! We loyalists suffired enough at(
their bande during the Revolutionary War. They might1

heave us atone now. Oh!1 that 1 were a man, to choulder
tny musket and fight, and, if need be, die!"

You inspire us, and we'tl do the ightizng, Nora."

"Oh ! you conceited men. We can figbt, too, whon it
is necessary. Remember Madeline Verchères."

At this junicture there were hasty stepe on the gravel

walk, the cedar boughs wero thrust aide, and a boisterousi
voies exclaimied "lH1ello! you two. You're very pugnacious
this afternoon. What's up now'"

It waes Nora's brother Conway, followed by a tait and

handeoine young fellow with blonde whiskers and mous-

tache, who appeared so unceremoniousty on the scene.

"lCon," as he was calted, gave Claude a bearty welcoms,
white hie companion shook bande witb Nora and howed
rather stifliy to ber lover.

"lWe wers jugt talking of the war," said Nora. IlMr.
Wilmot brougbt the news from Quebec."

Ilias it beexi declared at tastl" querisd Con. 111

thought the otd lion and ber ungrateful whslp would soon
be at it again."

IlUngrateful 1 " exclainied Frank Hill, just then Cons

bosom friend ; I"you surely can't blame the Americans for

the revolution-they had provocation enougb."
"Rebeltion, you inean," suggeeted Clauds.
"No, 1 don't. t was a great revolution, as bistory

will one day show. t seeme to me the loyaliste nmade a

niistake in not joining theni."
,"For shame, Mr. 1111," exclaimed Nora, "b ow can

you tatk cuch treason. t is evident you are not a toyaliet."
1"1No, 1'm not. My father came directly from England,

after it was aIl over, to retrieve our fortunes in this wilder-

nees. He settled under the old flag, but L suppose this
will be the end of it."

"What in the world do you mean ?t
1I mean that the fate of Canada is sealed. What can

three hundred tbousand people do againet eight millions?

They'll overrun the country in the firet campaign. 1 say

we're fools to resist. Better accept the inevitable. One

nation on this continent is enough."
IlWelt, 1 don't want to quarre1 witb you, 1H1ll," rsjoined

Claude, rather excitedly ; i"but if those are your sentiments
you had better keep them to yourself."

"lCorne, gentlemen," interposed Nora, Ilno quarrelling,
L hsseech you. We'll adjourn this meeting to Rose Cottage
-1 hbear the sumamons to tea, and invite both of you to

join us."
Cartwright bospitality was 'proverbial, and the young

mexn, botb aspirants for Nora's favour, were only too glad
to accept 0o welcome an invitation.
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Il. TO ARItS1 pal

No sooner was thie declaration of war known in Canada abu

an the country resounded with the caîl to arme. Eacb *th(
brovince vied with the other in the disptay of loyalty. ho,

jwer Canada, which, during the administration of Sir Sm

ames Craig, showed signe of discontent, bordering on tat

cason, bad been conciliated by the wisc rule cf Sir George th,
revost. Civil and ecclesiastical leaders now carne zeal-
msly forward in the defence of their country. They wcre
lterrnined to clear their charactere. The legielaturs F(
)rdered the enrolîment of twa thousand men, and anthor- ar
ced the Governor to caît ont and arm the militia as soon w]

ta sncb a stop should soem necessary. Nor were they Ps,

)ackward in voting the sinewc of war. With much enthu- 81,
asm a Bill was passed providing £12,000 to arm thiose ar

fho had already been called out, £20,000 ta main- CI
bn the secnrity of the Province, and £30,000 for general of
urposes. Upper Canada, with a very rnuch smaller ot

opulation, displayed even greater zeal. Froni the back- de
woode shanty to the most pretentious mansion of York or i

Kingston there was only anc sentiment, an indignant re
determination to repel the tlîreatened invasion. Old mue-
:ets were polished up. The Colonial rifle, which had served

he Americans so wett in their strugglc for independence, ti

s'as made ready to defend the Canadian frontier. Sqnade a,

ofmen were ta be found drilting in every settlement. The
'ed mon of the west. under their wity and intrepid leader, di
Tecumseh, were anxious to be on the warpatb.

Ahthougb it was wett known tbat the Ulnited StatAs bad w

catled ont 175,000 men, a force greater thaîx ail the popu- ti

ation of Canada able to bear arma, no one was diemayed. 0
Though there were only 4,500 regular troops in the conntry, n

and England wae practically very much fnrtber off than h
in these days of ocean racers, n oans talked about the b
absurdity of defcndingtbe frontier. The aId -U. E. Loyalise
spirit was stronz in the land. Lt was the spirit wbich y

'tuaited at nothing. Lt was brave ta dars and suifer in ab
great cause. It counted not the overwhelming odds, for
it knew notbing of the impossible.o

Kingston, as the centre of a great Loyalist settlement,
was even more than other parts of the country animated t]

by preparations for war. The men were organizing and o

dritling. 'Their mothers and daughters, sistera and sweet- a

licarte, were daily engagcd ini plucking tint, and making fi

other supplies for the field and the hospital.h
A party of young ladies niet regularty for this plîrpose

at Rose Cottage, under the presidency of Nora Çartwright,
who gave ail the energy and time elle could spare from ber g

lover to this work.(
Claude had been fuît of enthueiasm froni thîe iret. Fier

wae afraid "lCon " nigh; bc corrupted by hie friend Frank

.Hll, but found the bay's beart eound, and bad no difflcultys
in inducing birn ta ent himsef off frorn bis dangerous com-
panion. Frank 1Hill fol jntly under suspicion, and baving
faîted ini an interview with Nora, ta engage ber affections,i
disappeared snddenty from the scenle. Rnmour said that

ho had crossed ta Cape Vincent, on the American frontier.
Claîîde and Con bad bath secured commissions in a regi-
ment of local mititia. The former, on account of bis

reputed ptnck and ability, had been givon a captaincy, and
the tatter an ensigncy in the saine company.

Sncbl was the state of affaire in Kingston, wben, in

August, news arri ved of General Brock's victory at Detroit.
Sorne days later the excited citizene were summoned ta th6

wharf ta ses Generat Hull and bis capitutated army on

their way, as prisonere af war, ta Moutreal. Claude and

Nora etood together in the crowd as the schooners woighed
anchor in the barbaur, and tbough their hearte tbrobbed
witb pride at the evidence of Canadian patriotism, tbey

conld nat but feel eorry for the dejected General and his

staff.
The lower classes, in the swarm of citizens and sol-

diere, hall less ympatby. They could not ho rostraiued
from vonting their exultant feelings in hoots and jeors.
Vcp Victis ! Sucll is the bard fortune of war.

In these days of bnsy preparatian for the groat events

Iooming in the future and even thon near at hand there
was time for tove making. Love and war bave always

gone band in band ; and there was neyer a criais, no mat-

ter how fraught with danger, when loyers could not plight
tbeir vows. Sometimes Claude was off duty for au after-

noon. On sncb occasions tbey sometimes made tbe trip up

the Cataraqni ta Kingston Mille. The distance wae onty

four or five muiles; Claude's canoo was ligbt, and bis stroke
as qnick and strong as an Indian's or rhat of a coureu~rd

bois. He was a skitîed fisherman and an expert shot with

a gun, and they often returnsd laden witb spoits for the

hospitable table of Rase Cottage.
Lu thie warm eveninge tbey floated about the harbour,

tieteniug ta the music of the regiment in quartore at Toto
de Pont, or even cxtended their trip round the point and

bolow Cedar [stand, in tbe St. Lawrence, Nora was no

more seutimontalist-sho was a noble girl, and inepirod

ber etalwart admirer witb Spartan beroism. She was the

etuff that the mothere of nations are made of, laving sud

tender, but above ail brave and pure, capable of any act
of entorprise or sacrifice.

Ono eveniug Claude came up ta Rose Cottage in great

gise. Ho bad received, tbrough the influence of a relative
in Toronto, an appoiutment in General Brock's staff, and

1had been ordered ta report at beadquarters as soon as

possible. Ho was ta start early the fottowing morniIig.

Nora wae delighted with ber lover'. good fortune. Sho
,bad no wisb ta restrain hie xnlitary ardour. For a lag-

1gard in war eble could have entertained noither respect
nor affection. There was of course the great sorrow of

rting, the uncsrtainty of the future, the possibility that
ie rigbt neyer see Claude alive again. But these

îughts were not allowed to, hold sway. Youth je always

)peful, and sbe bad bim good-bye tbat evening, witb a

aile in ber bazel eyce, as she tied a blue ribbon as a

Jisman in bis button hole, and sent birn forth to maeet

lefoe.
III. QUEENSTON HEIGHTS.

At daybi'eak on the 13îh of Outober the garrison at
lrt George, at the moutb of the Niagara River, w55

oused by the boorning of distant guns. Claude Wilmiot,

ro bad returned to quarters a few bours before from a

arty in Norfolkr, as the town of Niagara was then catted,

lpt beavily, dreaming sweet dreame of Nora Cartwright
id a moontit rambls along the shores of the beautîful
ltaraqui. H1e was quite oblivious of the repcated reportel

fthe cannonade, or the scurrying of feet in the corridor

utside bis rooni, and migbt have slumbered on titi mid-

'y, bad heoriot heen wakened by his servant, and

nformed that the Generat was astir and would probablY
equire bis services.

"What is up, Miles "he demanded.
"Sure, Sorr, we don't rigbtly know, but faitb we think

,ho Yankees muet be crossing the river, for tbey're flring

Lway at the front like blazes."
'Very well, have the horse ready, and l'Il soofl be

Iressed."
Hie toîlet was soon finished, and, fresh as a daisy, nOt-

withstandîng bis dissipation of the night hefore, ho burried

A the Mess-room. Hero be found an animated scene.

tfficers in varions uniforms were -acattered along the table

naking a hasty breakfast by candle light. The Mess ma

iad managed to, get up somne bot coffes, the cold meat with

reai and butter fnrnished the reet of the nîsal.
'Wslt Witmot, wo're in for it now," said a beardless0

outh in the uniform of the York Mititia, beside whOfl
e seated himusetf. The General was wrong this tifle-
He thought the attack would ho bere. But this may be
nly a feint."

"lNo chance of that-firing is too beavy. Besides

there's no sign of cros8ing froma Fort Niagara. Lt 15 not

ften the old boy maakes a mistake. We were witb biDm
t Detroit, yon know, and ho circumvented HiulI beautî-
futly. If it hadn't been for that heastly armistice, we'd
have wiped ont the wbole Niagara frontier."

Juet thon, an orderty entered the room, and makiflg
bis way to Claude satuted, and informed him that the

gencrai was starting for the front and desired bis presSflce.
Claude accox'dingly swaltowed a montbful of bread and

meat, gulped down hic coffee, and left the table.
"lGood bye, Wilmot." ebonted a dozen voices. Il KOeP

a whole skin and give a good account of yourself. Per-
haps we'tt ece you later on."

In tbe barrack yard Claude fonnd Gen. Brock just

nounting bis bore, white three other borses, bis OWDl

among them, beld by the faitbful Miles, stood ready for
their masters. Two officers of the Imperial Arny iy
the generat and himeîf completod the party. Spurs were
driven into the epirited steede, and tbsy started on the

gallop for the scene of action.
As tbey drew near Queenston the boomiuig of cannoni

and the rattto of muskotry convinced tbem that a spirited
contelit was in progreesB, and on arrivaI they fonnd tWO

companies of the 49th Regiment, witb an equal force o

'York Militia, vainly endeavouring to dislodge the A031 i
cane from their strong position on the heigbts.

The troope were mucb dieorganized by their repulBel

but were reanimated by the presence of their brave genera1 '
One of the campanies of mititia had lost ite omadn

officer. To this Claudo wae aesigned as captain. ¶The
officers diemountod, and sent their borsos to tbe rear.

The general placed himself at the bead of the troOps and
ordered a charge to, recover the beigbts. With a British

cheor thoy reeponded to, hie enuamons. On theY BwePt
witb steady pace and unbroken front. Their well directed
fire was visibly weakening the enerny, protected th0ugb
tbey were by a fringe of trees in front of their position.
Claude, teading bis company, was only a few paces fr00'
bis chief. Hes saw him stagger, and leaping forward caugbt
bum ini bis arme. A ballet bad lodged in bis broast.
was bis death blow. IlPueli on the York Volunte8rs.
wsre the tast words whicb passed those brave and herole
lips.

The charge wae cbecked. With beavy bearte th"e

troope retired, bearing away the beloved form of theîr
general..alo

They fell back on the village and waited the arriv~ 0

reinforcements. Tbey bad not long to wait. Gen0r*
Sheaffo aoon came up witb some more compainies of reglla

and militia. He determined at att coste to drive the
Yankees from their position, and the troopes, burniiig with

the determination to avenge the deatb of Brock, er
ready for any enterprise. H1e made a rapid detour,'galned

possession of the neigbbouring bsights and caugbt the

enemy in the flank. Then came for the Ampericans a'

ignominioue rout. In the midet of it Claude WvibW't'

leading hie company tbrough a maple grove, found bilaisel
unexpectedly oppoeed. A -force at least equal to hiesWI
bad rallied bebind momne loge and brusbwood and fol

moest obstinate resistance.obtce

found bimef face to face with Frank Hitl in the unifOroi
of an American officer.

"You-Hitt !"1'he exclaimed in surprise.
Yes. We can settle oid scores, if you've no objec-

:tion."
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Two swords flashed in the air. There was cnt and M. Déroulède continues to be a flv in the (ioverntuont's
Prry and thrust, witb varying fortune, eacb receiving a pot of oiutment. The authorities have killed bis League
Oues wound, and both undergoiug several narrow escapes. of Patriots because it was full of the old Adam o? Boulang-
At last, by a skifully executed trick o? fence, which be ism. But patiotism per se survives. M. Déroulède bas
bad learned fromn a sergeant in the 49th, Claude sent bis just had silver medals struck off beaing the effigy of Joan
rival'a wespon flying tbrough the air, sud proclaimed him of Arc. H1e bas bestowed three o? them on editoms wbo

a Prsone of ar.write more in the CambyBs' than the diplomatic vein. In
The enemy's rally wss broken. They turned and fled, bis new order of patriotic merit the silver medai will be

quickly pursued by the victorious milîtia. The wholc for patriote of the first order, a kind o? marshal's baton, or
force was hernmed in on th,ý precipitous bank of the river. Cardinal's bat. Déroulède ie an extraordinary man-not
M4auy were drowned or shot in their attempt to escape to a had fellow, by any meaus always in ebuilition. He is
the other shore, but the majority, to the number of nearly flot part of the Government, but a Government in bimself ;
1,00 officers and men, surrendered to Gen. Sheaffe. a state within the state, where be s king and pope. The

hiThus euded one of the inost stirring events in Canadian Old Man o? the mountain couid net be more faitbfully
hietory, wherein our hero, with mauy other young Cana- obeyed; but wbile the latter had to fanaticize bis followers

dialue, received bis baptism o? tire, and proved bimseof a with hashisb, Déroulède intoxicates bis with the flashing
Wlorthy son o? a loyaliet father. of bis eyes sud the fire o? bis eloquence. Wben the political

IV. TE REARD F VAOUR.situation is loweriug, tbe anxiety is, IlWbat does Déroulède
IV. HE EWAD 0FVALUR.think of the situation1 will he 'manifest' or will he observe

It was a lovoiy day in June, and the maples and beeches silence ? Do bis eyebrows ?own or his features look sunny 1'"
of the Canadian forest, bad hurst their ouds and shaken ail The timid then even scek in the akirts o? bis famous long
their tassels in the balmy air. The Cataraqui flowed coat to discover if they contain peace or war. Déroulède
e41l11ly sud siiently between its weil wooded sud sedgy is irresistible, because on questions of patniotism be is as
ehores, paet Bell Island, by slimy piers, cbafing the black infallible as St. Peter on questions of faith. Parisians
ides o? barges and batteaux, into Lake Ontario. A light will accord himn evtrytbing, provided he promises net te

breeze crisped the blue waters of the harbour, flecked witb drag tbem-into war.
the white sails o? yachts sud schooners. In the fer dis- The Societé des Gens de lettres-Society of Authors-
tances Wolfe Island stood up as in a mirage againet the is, while being a private, roated aud respected as a F'uhlic
horizon hune, snd between Amherst Island sud the main institution. It bas just got into bot water by blsckballing
'bare the Bay of Quinte stretcbed out iinto a vista that an authoress, Mlle. Loiseau - in literature, IlDaniel
euded in glane snd miat. Lesueur," a young lady of recognized snd pnovod talent.

lu the midst of ail the summer loveliness, Kingston It is the mIle of the Society to admit only candidates wbo
*re that air o? peace sud sereuity whicb bas becomo bave written two'books, imespective of content8, for e
traditional. Only in the neighbourhood o? St. George's i"book's a book, although there be notbing in i." Now,
Ohurch was there more than usuel animation, as the elite Mlle. Loieeau bas written ton, se ber bagage littéraire is

Ofthe royal town gatbered et the gate and peesed up the respectable. The ieal cause of bier rejectio n is the old one
ai8le o? the primitive wooden building. -the intolerance of the maie towamds the female sex. IL

The organ pealed forth the weddiug manch, sud Claude was the samne motive that led for so long a ime to the
Wîilu)ot sud Nora Cartwright, atteuded by their brides, exclusion o? women as interne pupils et the bospitala, sud
lilaidesud groomsmen, stood bofore the sitar. The as stuçients in the achool of Beaux-Arts. IL is ime to put
'InPressive service o? the Chunch o? Englaud was nead by an end to these barbarisme, sud te allow woman teattske
Re6v. (Ikill Stewart, who had succeeded bis laeofether as ber rank where ber talent permits. The wags eay Mlle.
rector, sud Lwo loving sud brave hearte and lives were Loiseau wss excluded because Emile Zola bas juet been
United for the checkered joining of joy sud sorrow whicb elected, snd t wae desirable to protect bier purity from
ends ouly with death. K. L. JoNics. contact witb the professor o? naturalism.

_________________The fête des Blanchisseuses, or wasbenwomen, marks
mid-Lent. The laundrymaids, as a rule, are proverbial for

R1iQUlES'CAT IX PACE! strength o? muscle aud-o? ongue. Tbeir orden, includ-
ing maIe wasberwomen, numbers 50,000, who are employed

TREAD ligbtly--lest elle sleep .'-wc did not know in 600 public wasb.bouses-Lhe making up o? tbe linen is
That death couid be so beautiful as this! spart. The fête marks for the cnowd the endiug of the

lufinito peace-on marble cheek sud brow- severe moety of the forty days. IL is exactly the contrary
Lies like an sngel'fi kies. with the Upper Ten, with whomn balle sud dinner parties

I n rapt repose-mn sweet unconecious grace- cesse as if by magic. Even the barmless five o'clock tea
She sleep-tbe faim bauds ligbtly laid to refit, is served witbout milk. A dismai chamber concert je the

Aquiet, not of esrth, is on lier face- ouly relaxation, and robes muet be worn as higb as the
Pure as the suowy flowers upon hiem breast! cars ; no jewellery, no paint, but s plain, dark woolleu

drees. Snow drops forai the ouly bouquets, sud a walk
It is not she-but the fine couuteprt in the country is recomrnended. The poor are visited,

0f ail that ebe but yesterdsy did seem- backbitiug is snspended, sud ?amily prayene, o? haLe, cele-
eamioned sud moulded by divineet art, brated.

F~air as a poet's dreaiu ! IL is an axiom that auy project the faim sex tekres up is
ied as love-tbougb but the empty 8brine certain to succeed. It is certainly truc in the preset-

W heuce life bath fled to seck a higber goal, the tenth annual exhibition o? the Union des Femmes
Htearing the toucb o? meeseugens divine Peintres et Sculpteurs. This association net ouly facili-

That home, to faimer nealme, the fairer soul! taLes the show sud sale o? the works o? lady artiste, but
FîIIsrCzl. encourages their labours sud defende their rights. Presi-

dent Carnot iuaugurated the exhibition and purchssed

PARIS LETTER. some pretty paintinge. The six salles, or room-four for
ils sud two for wator colours-in the Palace o? Industry,

TlEprovincial cihie will soon cuL ont the capital in are most tastefully sud delicately srranged. Pictures o?
progrese. Paris besitetes te mount auy o? Waguer's fruits sud flowers predominate, beiug naturelly a female

OperRe. A Roucn theatre bas bougbt ont I"Lohengrin,", epecilty. The portraits are remankable for the careful

audI excursion trains, crammed with Waguorites, go to execution of the toilettes, that a Meissonier or a Carolus

"Ijoy the work. Messrs. Clemenceau sud Rochefont are Duand would applaud. The lendacapes are btter drawn
raore than enthusiaste for the celebratod Gemman's compo- than perhapa colonred. Une rue en Provence, by Madame
%itio 5 sdcuo icvrAec ntesoe oh uS. Adam, is the gem o? the show ; Maison à Vendre, by

bh ide o? Wagner is to rsuk yourself as Prussian, Lbough Mlle. Turner, is very happy sud full of suggestive life.

Ptiotism stomachs the Germen Meyerbeer. IL is regret- Millière wss a deputy shot on the stops o? the Panthéon,
table that Gounod bas enrolied birneel? among the anti- in 1871, for hie commuuistic associations. The execution
Waglierites yet that composer owee sometbing te the made a noise in the political world, sud bis widow car-
Scierice of Tanubaiuser sud Parsifal. If Peul Déroulède ried a revolver, iL is said, for many a long day ta kill

oleides "Lohengrin" muet be hissed, iL muet be, sud the officer, Captain Garcin, wbo commended the erecution.
Parisiaus muet' go ta enjoy Wagner at Rouen, Nantes or For several years Mme. Millième bas couducted a munici-

LYons1 where happily Déroulèdism is conspicuonus by iLs Pal girls' school ; eble bas just died, sud, as elhe wiebed, bas
ýbf5tnuc . been cmomated. Tbe pupils, dressed in white and carmying

The oxaminetion o? the Budget o? France, iuvolving an snow drop uoee-gays, ?ollowed the hier to the fiery furnace
ýrnxi05î expenditure o? three sud aqusrter milliards francs, -a spectacle Lbey might bave been saved. The deceased
la Iirtuall>y deaît witb by a commission o? tbirty.three wisbed that the umu with ber asiles migbt be placed in the

olePuties-tbat le, three selected from eacb ai the eloyen coin- school.room. This could uaL be doue; but the munuicipal
n"ttees into wbich the total five buudred snd tbirty.seveu council will allocate in the Père Lachaise Columbarium a
Sieuties are divided. The national debt alone of France section where the cinerary urne contsining the ashes o?
le erl double thet of Great Britain sud hrice that of departod teechere o? the communal schools will be gratui-

e4'lrxxany. Tbe new commission just chosen includes twa tously povided witb a niche. In death thoy will uaL ho

uloIarhist 5, but doos flot comprise M. Léon Say, the beet divided. Z.
aficial head in the chamber. The commission is a bard-

ýorkiug, conscientious snd practical body. ItLdivides itseîf NUIYmybdeidaselertwon-ig.

lt 0 "ub-comrissions, sa that ono can ho sllocated Lo deel IreNIQIYmyb.eie sdlbrt rn-ou.
'th the estirnates af osch departmeut of the stato. The Suren

1 rh en are always on those sub-committeos. They bave THE miles o? various nations, exprossed in yards, are
fulli Power to caîl before tbem miniters sud clerks, Lo as ?oliows: The Irish mile, 2240 yards; Swiss, 9153 ;
demati5d retumus, anid even La directly investigate the records Italian, 1766 ; Scotch, 1984; Tuscan, 1808; German.
ni a departrnent. This year the labour o? the commission 8106 ; Arabian, 2143 ; Turkish, 1826; Flemieb, 6896 ;
wll be complicated by the unkuown workiugs o? the ultra- Vienna, 8296 ; Roman, 1628 or 2025; Werst, 1167 or
Protectianist tariff, sud possible reprisais, as wohi as by 1337 ; Dutcb and Pmussian, 6480 ; Swedisb sud Danisb,
holletîy inluding ai oxpenditure in the ordinsry budget. 7351.5 ; Englisb sud Amierican, 1760.
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P ROUD-PIED April, dressed in ail bis trim, bath put
a bpirit of youtb in everything-or sbould have doue

so. Heavy Saturn hath leaped and laughed 'with him,
and peering in bis front corne the first timid buds and
crisp ferne of the vouug year.

This paraphrase of IlSweet William " ray serve to
open the rnonth. The chestnut buds are black as Teunyson's
Juliet's bair ini the front of Marcb, only for our clirnate
it should be the end of March. The days insensibly iengthen
and begin to ho found over-warm. Ilouseholders are
out watching for the first crocus spears or snowdrop points.
The ice-cart rumbles by and the price of filters increases.
Apropo8, there ie a memnber of the Mail staff, worthy of
our sinceroat admiration, since upon such mundane matters
as the city water and horse cars he can coustruct a coiumnn
of fantastic and timely chaff. Let us ail read the lucubra-
tiens of our embryonic burourist-a weicome fou to the
two-columu political thunderer.

One fuuuy aspect of the water craze-some people
1 know who do neot believe in the ordiuary domuestic filter
houl the ali-essentiai iiquid instead and cool in jars after-
wards, with the resuit that there is a demand for Ilcold,
boiled water." The children at the table unerringly turn
at luncheon time and enquire if they are being belped to
Ilcold boiled." It may not read peculiarly, but is certainly
amusing to bear. Anything is hetter, say the cbildren,
than driukiug poilywogs tbree times a day. Verily
Toronto is scarcely the Earthly Paradise it is often pro-
ciaimed to be.

The question of drink is quite a vital one, moreover.
Many people are contitutionally thirety, and these poor
folk are being deprived of nature's only solvent. Milk is
often indigestibie witb people no longer very young, and
aie is heady and bilious. Even ligbt wines are under a
ban-in this supposed teototal town wbero I bave seen,
for its size, just as many intoxicated folk as in New York
or London-and what ie there lef t 1 I wonder wbat
wonld he the result were we to go back to tbe Saxon
custom of swilling mead and ider in abnormal quantities,
witb meals of corresponding bulk-great haunches of
venison and rounds of beef, botb cold and smoking, upon
the board and table!1 Hot weak tea is, iu the uieanwbile,
a valuable solvent for children and adults alike and may
be used with impunity during this epidemic of hydro-
phobia-yon can caîl it notbing else. Some cildren that
1 wot of went a-fisbiug only the other day for tadpoles
and other bacteria in the rnarble basin of the bathrooru.
This is a compliment, now-to the health officer and the
corporation.

1 bad the pleasure of an interview receutly wjth Mr.
William Wilfrid Campbell, one of our prominent aud most
original pooLs. Mr. Campbell is taland fair, with a swif t
and vivid emile, and the sligbtly sunken eye that se of ten
accompanies imagination. He is, I imagine, emphatically
a Canadian, aud one who wishes te see a free Canada for
Canadians. IL is rather a pity that there does uot exist in
Toronto some literary organization of repute whicb might
be depondod on wben a well-known Canadian writer
arrives, to weicone birn and make him fool at home. A
Guild, for exampie, or another Society of Canadian Litera-
ture, such as exists in Moutreal. Mr. W. D. Lightball
did indeed, only lest nummer, euggeet to the writer that
a branch of the latter Society ebonld ho immediately started
in Toronto with sncb good objecte. in view, but there
appear to be difficulties ahead; stili the plan mighit be
tried. Too many of our own people arriving at odd times
during the year from aIl parts and corners of this Ilvest
Dominion " are suffered to depart in silence, wbereas the
American contracter or Englisb beed of a syndicate is
roceived with geilant courtesy, aud dined or luncbed at
club and privato table. Reciprocity in these mattors wouid
ho one stop in a rigbt direction.

The Good Friday Concerts are, I arn toid, very popular.
I saw seyeraI programmes made up for lest Fridey, and
tbink it a greet mieteke te bave secular performances et
aIl upon that day. Banjo trumming, "lListon ta my tale
of wae," costume recitations, aud aIl sncb thinge are sadiy
out of place. 0f course it is a people's holiday, aud the
press would doubtioss argue that tbe people muet ho
amused. I do nat see why this one festival rnay not be
kept, sau exc6eption, freo frorn aIl secular influences. I
arn sure, wbeu peopîe corne to tbiuk about it, tbey will
agree that iL is the only tbiug ta do. Wo muet bave some
reverence. It may be difficuit ta commnand iL at other
imes-it should be easy on Good Friday. I doubt if even

a sacrod concert, unles very weIl reudored, is the beet
thiug ou this soiemu day.

The Easter services were no doubt fully attended
tbrougbout the city and of mucb impressivenese. I wih-
thet a modern Anglican divine wonld eliminate the Atha-
nasian creed, bowever, in tbe Easter.day service!1 Very
few people came for it. You look around sndosee tbem
yawniug, sud wishing it were over ; it in a piece of obsolo-
tism no longer necessary to the full cerernonial of the
Cburch of England. I really tbink it bas seen its day
anudrun ite eartbly race. By the way, Lbe deughter-in-
iaw of Robert Browning bas prorniaod ta build a $40,000
chapel in New York city. Bisbop Potter made this utate-
meut receutly to a friend intemosted in parochial missions,

APIIL Brd, 1891.1
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"We preach the Gospel," said the gooa Bishop, further,
"fot only in almoBt ail the tongues of Europe, but in

those of China, Armenia, Turkey and Persia."

The English exehanges affirm that the Ibsenite craze
ia cuit, resembling very much the Pasthetic fad of ten

years3 ago. Ibsenites are a degree worse than Wagnerites
atnd they have a vocabularv of their own. IlPsycho-
logical insight " is one phrase whicb they constantly
iterate ; IlMoral obligation " another. The Ibsenite is a
strange sad person wbo cares nothing for art and for whom
there is no drama. When he goes to the thestre, he does
not go to the Play-paradoxical but correct, he goes to
see a modern mystery or morality. A good many things
work in a circle, you know. Probably we shall corne yet
to the ancient Morality plays of the middle ages by an
evolutionary process in which Ibsen is only one step.

Mrs. Langtry has the courage of her opinions. She
read IlHedda Gabier," thinking at first it might suit ber,
but gave up ail idea of bringing it out long before she got
to the end. It seema ta be very dreary, but it bas caugbt
and held-for how long, that is the question

COR RESI'ONDENCE.

OUR COMMERCIAL RELATIONFS WITII THE EMPIRE.

To t/he Editor o/ THE WEEK:

SR,-Permit me to reply hriefly to your criticismns of
my communication in your last issue. AH 1 understand
the position you assume upon the question, it is three-
fold: First, the inpossibility of sucb a policy being even
considered in Britain; then the increase in the price of
bread were it adopted a nd, lastly, a general dissertation
upon the advantages of Free Trade ta the Motber Country.

First, as to the possibility: Mr. Gladstone stated at
a meeting on May 12, 1890, that : IlI think we certainly
must recognize-I bope you will forgive me for introducing
matters that are not tbose of congratulation-how rnuch
ground bas been lost by the doctrines of Free Trade witbin
the last twenty-five years. t is a grest and heavy dis-
appointment. 1 bave no doubt that tbe dreadful militarism,
wbich lies like an incubus, like a vampire, upon Europe,
i s responsible for much of tbe miscbief, but not for ail.
You must not forget. that in other countries wbere there
is no such militarism, Protection is gaining ground. It is
gaining ground in America, and 1 regret to see that it is
gaining ground also in our own Colonies." On 15th
November following, Lord Salisbury said at the Guildball:
IlWe know that every bit of the world's surface tbat is
not under tbe English flag is a country whicb may be, and
probably will be, ciosed to us by a hostile tarifi, and there-
fore it in that we are anxious above ail things to conserve,
to unify, to strengtben tbe Empire of tbe Queen, because
it is to the trade that is carried on witbin the Empire of
the Queen tbat we look for tbe vital force of the commerce
of this country." And but a short time since the Cobden
Club itself issued a pamphlet under the titie of Il Fiscal
Federation and Free Trade," in which it stated that:
IlTbe Empire would then be commercially impregnabie.
Tbe Mother Country, the Colonies, and India would reign
supreme in eaoh ther's markets. lu every other mar ket
tbey would compete successfully with ail protectionist
rivais. Such a fiscal federation would require no adJust-
ments ; it would avoid ahl disputes, ail jealousies ; it would
formi a bond of union wich would defy the threats or
blandishmentslof any scheming foreign powers, and prove
more durable than any other that could be conceived."

These favourable references to a close Commercial 'Union
witbin the Empire form but a emai portion of wbat might
be adduced. FolIowing the proposition of Sir Gordon Sprigg,
of Cape Colony, "lthat an invitation should be addressed
to the Governments of the various Colonies and depend-
encies to send representatives to this country to consider
in s conference the practicability of forming a Commercial
Union between the different Colonies and dependencies of
tbe Empire," came the editorial in the Time8, wbich stated
that "ltbere is stili a considerable amount of fetish-wor-
ship, but the ideas upon wbich any Commercial Union
mouet ret will not in future incur the furjous and unrea-
soning hostility that would bave greeted them twenty
years ago. It in getting ta be understood that Free Trade
is miade for man, not man for Free Trade, and any changes
that may be proposed will bave a better chance of being
discussed upon their own merits, rather than in the light

l bigh and dry theory backed by outcries about the
tin end cf the wedge. The British Empire is so large

and so completely self-supporting that it could very
well afford, for the sake of a serions political gain,
ta surround itself with a moderate fence," and the
motions of Colonel Howard Vincent in the Commons,
and the Earl of Dunraven in the Lords looking ta the
same end, coupled with a comment in the Morning Po8t
ta the effect that "The present is a crucial moment,
wben hostile tariffs have made those wbo live under the
British flag seriousiy consider wbethem the Empire is not
wide enougb ta be self.supporting. Free Trade ie no longer
a fetish which can dlaim abject worehip, and there is thus
every reaaon wby the possiility of a dloser alliance between

.the varions sections cf the British Empire should be
thorougbly and formally discussed."

The St. Jame8 Gazette makes a similar statement in s
recent isu4*qbe question wiii have te be argued by the
light cf exîsih1t fWdl tidi-é@ls~nditions and taken or left
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according as it serves the great ultimate end which the
nation sets itseif. In order ta obtain and maintain aur
Empire we bave had ta epend much, te compromise, und
even te sacrifice tbings quite as sacred as Free Trade.
This aise may have to be revised. Therefore it la time
that those who are te defend it or impugu it should review
their arguments and master their facta. TIhe aid formulas
will no langer do ; and we may end by assuring the Cob-
denitea thut one dear formula cf theirs-that England
needs nathing from the States over-sea she has produced
but their trade-will nat charm us it did in the days of the
Manchester School. England le beginning te think that
if she loses her Colonies the trade will go with them."

Aside froro the fact that Lord Salisbury supports the
proposition for closer fiscal relations as wammly as he dure
upen the verge cf a General Election; that Mr. Gladstone
recognizea the decadence cf Free Trade principles, and
thut the subject la being ver>' generully discussed through-
out the British press, it is necessary te point out the fol-
iawing proofe for an assertion which I amn prepared to
maike, and which I venture ta believe can be praved,
numely, that Great Britain will bafore long be forced ta
corne ta hem colonies and invite Commercial Reciprocity.

1. France la preparing to establiah practically probibi-
tory duties upon British geoda, and the United Kingdom
exparted lat year £14,55 1,294 stArling te that country.

Il. Australia is placing a tariff wali around hem shores,
under the new Federal arrangements, and Great Brituin
senda £24,000,000 ta those colonies.

III. The UJnited States ha juat effected arrangements
with Brazil, by which the Republic obtuins a discrimina-
tion of 25 per cent. on man>' lines cf manufacturas, and
the United Kingdom exporta £6,232,316 sterling ta that
country.

IV. The United States bas recently put the McKinley
Bill in force, which aises the duties upen lmoat ever>'-
tbing which Britain senda the Republic, amounting ta
£30,293,942 sterling, and the first resulz ha been that the
exporta ta that country of cotton, jute, silk, woollen, hard-
ware, iran and steel manufactures are £700,000 sterling
leKsaln Februar>', 1891, than during the correspnding
month in 1890.

Secandl>', as ta the increase in the price of breaiJ ahould
Great Britain in self-defenc(ý, and in accordance with self-
intereat, place a duty of 10 per cent, on fareign grain and
food producta I

t seemns to be evident froro the folaowing table that
Free Trade did not decrease the coat of food in England-
therefore a smail dut>' shouid nat increase it. The firat
table la taken fromn Baine's 'l History cf the Cotton
Manufacture," the second compiled by Mm. S. S. Rigg, of
Manchester, from Bolton market prices:

COSi OF PPBoVISTONtî--l',ETATILe,e
Lnder Protection.

Bread per Il).

Beef. et, per 11).
Beef, 2nd, I) et I).
Bacon, per 11).

Clîeeme, per b11liqtter, rml, (1).

1820-31
. . ld.

Average.
W. 1832.

.. iýd. .

4ld. . . Nd
4.f;,' . .

1 
1  
l .d . 7à1.

lod.

1889.
4 11). loaf, 5d. and1 6d.

l0d.
8d.

h,,me-fed, 8S*1 'd.
fireign, Uid.

12d.
Kiel. 13d.

Margarine, 9d.
9d1.

Speaking as far buck as 1843, Mm. Gladstone said : I
understand that the increase cf duties b>' the Germanj
tariff, which before the change were excessively high, and
wbich are now enarmeusly higb, bas nat had the effect cf
tcpping the exportations froin this country, but stili it

has necesearily ltad the ej/ýct of diminisiting profits and
wages in titis country, and bas injured thereby cur
operative popuatin. "-Hansard, vel. 66, pp. 503-4.

Lord Dunraven, in a recent article in the Fort nighdly,
alec refera to the fact thut ufter heavy increases cf the
dut>' upon wheat impesed by France and Germany some1
yeame ince, bath wheut and bread became cheaper, and a
recent issue of the Manchester Courier says : I"We franki>'
admit that we are not ccnvinced cf the truth of the oblec-
tien that the adoption of discriminuting tarifa lun faveur
of aur dependencies wouid materially enhance, or weuld
even pemmanenti>' enhance ut ahi, the price of necessaries-"

Space will not permit me te deal with the third point,
excepting by means cf what bas been already stated, but
1 would hlike, in conclusion, te draw your attention ta the
fact thut extemnai competition lu the United Kingdom,
coupled with the force cf hostile tariffs abroad, 18 rapidi>'
driving manufacturers and capital te other ceuntries, and
that the condition cf the farmers is well described in Lord
Salisbury's reply te the Hop Grcwers' Delegatien, Ma>' 2,
1888: "lYour complaint 15 unrestricted importation, but
it is flot your complaint ahane; far and wide over England
the same complint is heard. Unrestricted competitiofi

bas undeubtedi>' been the cause of lose, and more than lssa,
te large sections of the agricultural population, including
awnere, occupiers, and, ta a large extent, labourera."

The policy popounded then la, briefi>', the placing cf
a email dut>'b>' Great Britain upon foreigu breadstuffs lu
exchange for faveuruble discrimination by hem Colonial
Empire, coupled with the abolition of present duties upon
tea, cofiee and tobacco, which affect the great mass cf the
people and taxes them to the annual extent of £20,000,000
sterling.

This proposed policy wouhd, we believe, benefit the
Mother Country by developing both the present and paten-
tial market for ber goods througb the increased prosperity
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and population of the Colonies, without permanentl>', if At
all, increasing the price cf food or raw material at home,

owing ta the increase in Colonial production-and it would
be well, in conclusion, ta bear in mind the significant words
of the British Premier upon a recent occasion, that if the

United Kingdom bas been able toA aal hold its own, it is
because those islands bave been Ilthe centre of a splendid
Empire and a converging trade."

Toronto, Marc/t 28. J. CASTELL IOPKiNs.

CONGREGATIONALISM IN CANADA.-ANOTH ER VI W.

T'a the Editor of THiE WEEK :

SIR,-My attention has been drawn ta an article wbicb
appeared in youm issue of the l3th uit., professing ta give
an account of the present condition and growtb, or, rather,

decline, of Congregationalism in Canada. Kindly permit
nie ta present what 1 believe ta beo a truer view of the matter

But, first of ail, I may be allowed ta question the justice

of any one writing such an article as that referred ta while
at the saine time ho hides bis own personality uinder a

pseudonym.
It was an arraignment not only of the policy but aise

of the moral character of the churches referred t. IL was
not an impartial discussion of ecclesiastical polity or priai-
ciples, which might weIl have been conducted anonymoulY,
but it wus a definite charge of unchristian and ignoble con-
luct. 1 need only quote in this connection such )~pitheto
as "llarge peqcentage of cranks," Il dumping-graufldt
'Adullamite caves," and Ilclique," ta show the animals Of
the whole article.

Now, sir, I maintain that no man ahould rush, iitO
print and huri such epithets as these at any man or an>'

body cf men, and ut the samne time decline ta give the
public uny opportunity of estimating the value of the criti,
cisma by a knowledge cf tha veracity and authority of tbe
person offoring it. The fact that the writer thinks it prU-
lent ta witbhold bis name puta bis proffered testimen>' eut
of court.

Nevcrtheless it is quite possible that some of your

readers, misled by the oracular tone of the article in que8-
bion, may, unless it be r. butted by other evidence, suppose
.that it fairly represents the condition and prospects Of
Congregationalismn in Canada. Now, 1 maintain that it
does not, and will endeavour ta prove my assertion.

My own memory does not carry tune back se far as that
of IlWarfieck," but 1 profess to know sometbing of th'
matter. I have been a member of Congregational Churches
in Canada for nearly twenty years, and have been cantiýu'
ously in the pastorate for the last twelve years of that titue,
during eigbt of which 1 served the denomination as its
statistical aecretamy, and since that time have been Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Union of Ontario and Quebec. These
facts wili, I think, make it clear that such testimony as 1
can offer is at ieast as credible as that of any ananyflius
writem.

IlWarfieck " would have us believe that Congregation-
aiism in Canada bas missed its opportunity, and is now 011
the decline. Hie does not say what that apportunity W9,

or wben it was missed, or at what particular period this
decline set in. Ail this is lef t ta aur imagination, And
since we can bardly suppose that these things could bave
happened during the lifetime of those honoured brethren
whom he so justly euhogizes we are lef t te, infer that theY
are the mesuit of more recent causes, when men nat go greet
nom go wise as their forefathera attenupted ta lead th'-
destinies cf tbe denomination.

In estimating, therefore, the extent of this imagined
"decline," we wilI confine aur attention ta comparative>'

recent years.
I flnd from the Dominion Census returns of 1881, that

the adberents of aur churches bad increased during the ton

previaus years from 21,829 ta 26,900. Not a very large
growth ta be sure, and yet certainly net a decline. The
ten years that have elapsed since then 1 venture to gay'
have been in ail respects far more prosperous thau the
years before. As evidence cf this we quote frein the
statistical tables cf the denominatian annually printedil
its Year Book,

In June, 1880, fifty-ene churches in Ontario and

Quebec eported a membership of 5,356 ; ln June, 1890,
eigbty-nine churches reported a membersbip of 8,218 ; and
wbereas ten years ago we bad only one church in the whal'
cf Manitoba and the North-West Territories now we have
six, with a united meinbership of 480, and this in addi-

tion to the 8,218 already mentioned. 1 may add that th'
net increase in the membersbip cf aur churches for the l8et
two yeams bais been far away ahead of previeus years.
This certainly does net look like decay but ruther growthf
and that cf a very vigarous nature. Nor can the marveî*
lous growth cf Congregatianal churches in the cit>' Of
Toronto be discredited by indulging in sneers about Il w8ak
causes" and Illight-weight ministers " as Il Warfiedk'
seeme te tbink it can.

L is aIse asserted as another proof cf this decline that
the Callege in Montreul le in financial embarrassment,
though it is admitted that we have a substantial building
free front debt. IlWarfieck " augbt in justice ta the trueb
ta have informed youm readers that ten years ugo thia
building did not exist. The College up te, that time bud
been dependent on the haspitality cf Zien Churcb, Mont'
meuh, its only lecture-rocm being one cf the parlours cf that
church. What Zion had doue Emmanuel was then doiflg,
Il Varfieck " ehould aise have added that there are nIo*
twice as man>' studente, in attendance as there werethn
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that the Endowment Funde of the College have langely
increased; and that any monetary stringency is due not to
a falling off in the contributions of the chunches but to
increased outlay to meet the langer opportunities opened
Out before us, and je pnol'ibly no more than denominational
COlleges usuaily expenience. In fact the College was neyer
80 well off as it is now.

Again, ten years ago our Publishing Society, whose
headquarters are in Toronto, was in a state of practical
bankruptcy ; now it pays its way witb au eaee and cornfort
't never knew before.

There ie another inatter which IlWanfleck " shouid
have feit himself in duty bound to touch upon if be would
give a fair presentation of the sul'ject, and that is the
Misionary spirit of the denomination. g-L knows tbat ten
years ago we had no Foreign Missionary Society and no

fOoign missionany supported by our churches; now we
bave a most vigorous society, a eociety wbicb, with the aid
of an efficient Woman's Board, bas already sent four mis-
5"Onaries to Africa, a flftb sails in a week or two, and a
Bixtb je supported in India. I imagine that tbis will be
accepted by the public generaîîy as one of the mnost
8atisfactory criteria of tbe vitality of our churcbes.

And now to pase to these statements tbat more par-
ticulanly affect the moral standing of these chunches.
Congregationalism in Canada, we are informed, je a sort,
Of Ilomainum gatherum "; its churches are "ldumping-
grounds," "'Aduilamite caves " for the disaffected from
Other denominations, and what with its own native-born
and importcd cranks, I"its chunches bave in tbem a large
Percentage of cranke." Statements these are tbat no
resPOnsible person would dare to niake over hie own naine,
and IlWarfleck " knows that as well as any body. They
are a gross inenît alike to hie own churel' home (?) and to
those wbo bave come among us from othen communities.
Tbat we bave some cranke, or at least one, je quite possi-
lIe8; indeed, 1 venture the prediction that if Il Warfleck "
were to appean in bis own name be would immediately be
recognized by ail our people, fromt the Atlantic to the
Pacific, as one who probably as much as any other deserves
that euPbonious3 titie.

Ie tates, as another characteristic of our churches,
tbat "my lords the deacons " je a proverbial phrase among
us.- neyer heard it until now.

Ile states tbat a 4' clique, wboee headquartcrs are in
Montreal, Ottawa and Kingston," control the destinies of
the denomination. What does ho mean by this i In
referring to Ottawa and Kingston he can only mean the
honoured secretary and treasurer of our home miesionary
society, gentlemen who are among the most devoted and
ilnselfish servants of the churches, and esteemed as sucb
by ail who know them. These l'retbren would gladly
relinqnieh tbeir arduous and responeible positions for
"Wbicb tbey receive no remuneration-bave indeed offered
to ,do sO,-but the churches cannot spare thein. The
epithet, Ilclique," as applied to these bretl'ren, je a sean-
dalous shame, and will, I am certain, arouse the just
In1dignation of ail our people.

And as to Montreal : it je truc that tbis city bas for
!UInny years taken tbe lead in denominational enterprise.
'i genierosity, in public spirit, and ail that goes to make
that esprit de corps wbich Il Warleck" professes so much
to admire, but nothing je more certain tban that Montreal
*W)id l'e deligbted to spe any other city show the sanie
8tivity and enterprise.

And now a word in conclusion as to IlWarfleck's"
re'asonuîîg on the causes of the imagined "ldecline." Lt is
flot altogether logical on consistent with it8ecf. For
61aIaPle, if it l'e true, as hie eays, that Ilmany of the leed-
Ing mrembers of other denominations bad a Congregational
trai'aing,"~ and these have acted as a leavening influence,
Working a greater freedom in those othen denominations,
81 tbat it has corne to pass, to use bis own illustration,
that we are no longer sole dealers in the commodity of

thedin en where iîs' the décline ? Or in wbat sense bave
we viiserd our opportunity 1 What opportnnity 1 Tbe
OPPOrtunity of being monopoliets of ecclesiasticai f nec-
dûM 1 To sncb a miserable conclusion would hie logic
drive us! Rather doe it oeet to me that if hie statement
4' in any sense truc, we bave used weil our oppotunity in
TIiaking freedom common to aIl.

t is evident that the purpose of IlWanfleck'e " whole
ý.ticle je not only to discredit, as fan as hoe can, the denom-
'nation in the eyes of the community, but also to destnoy
ýh6 growing spirit of unity among us l'y foetering an ultra
IldePendence, whicb really means nothing lese than isola-
t""'), weakness and death. The failures, wbene sucli have
Ocurred, may l'e langely traced to this very independence
Whicbh h praises, and the only danger the denomination
'aeed fear je juet that which IlWarfieck " advocates and
ý'hich bis communication is intended to foster, namely,
ISoation, suspicion and jealousy.

18 ho not awane that Congregationaiism bas nowhere
lcceeded like itlias in the Ujnited States of Amenica,

vohere it je more higbiy organized than anywhere cisc
'Oes bhen o t know that the trend of Congregational life in
P RIland for some years paet bas been to a dloser organ-
12Ition 1 As recently as the sixth of last month the

]fnglish Independent, in an editoniai on the IlEnglish
Oburch of the Future," bas drawn attention to this very
fo"t-to the increase of associations, town, county, national

%1 niow internatioLa-and the editor adds: "lThese
'vorioue phases of voluntary co-openation are germe of more
lýetManent and effective federation."

1 am of the same opinion as the Engiisb editon: these
1bderations are but the germes of more permanent ones.

it je useless for Il Wanflcck " to sigb for the good old days
when "levery man did what was right (1) in bis own cye,"
juet because, to use bis own words again, be is not in the
ilswim at aIl." The work of federation goe on ail the
same, and witb growing unity the Congregational churchés
shaîl yet win a langer succese. W ER ARNR

Sec.-Z'reas. Gong. Union of Ontario and Quebec.

[As THE WEEK je not a medium for the promotion of
cither sectarian or personai controversy, the above rcply-
which bas l'een inserted soleiy from a desire for fair play
-will conclude this matter, se fan as THE WEEK je
concenned. -TriE EDITOR.]

DEA TH.

AN ange] ganbed in sable robes-
A potion ail muet drink ;

A sootbing sonfi, a lumber long-
A life chain's broken link.

Sad music set to sadder words-
A parting agony;

A quiet close to ail earth's woes-
Dawn of Eternity 1

IIali/a.Tr, NS. CONSTANCE FAiRB3ANKS.

THE LAND 0F WATERWA YS.

HAVE always greatly-admired that energetie, true-
Iheanted and patriotic Canadian, Principal Grant; I

amn grateful for the many kind thingg he bas eaid about
my writinge, l'ut 1 muet proteet againet some of bies tate-
mente regarding my article, "lCanada: The Land of
Watenways." Anyone reading bis review without eceing
the article itsecf would suppose that 1 regarded the pro-
posed railway from Quel'ec city te Belle Isle Strait as a
promising undertaking, that I favoured the immediate
construction of a very extensive and costiy system of canais
in the North-West, and that 1 advocated some visionary
echeme for the navigation of the Rocicy Mountains. lu
describing the Bender scbeme for a railway from Quel'ec
to Belle Isle 1 did not say one word in favour of the pro-
ject, which in my opinion would certainly l'e a financial
failure at the present time, altbougb it may l'e made to
pay when Canada becomes populous and weaithy. In
deecribing the magnificent waterways of the Dominion, I1
showed bow closely the diflerent river systeme approached
each other, and pointed ont that tbey inigit l'e connected
l'y means of canais or ehip railways, l'ut 1 did net advocate
the construction of such public worke in the near future.
When the country becomes populous and wcalthy the
North-Western systeme of navigation will undoubtedly l'e
improved as euggeeted, l'ut now we can spend our money
to better advantage. Principal Grant says -. IlSchemes
for eecuring navigation l'etween Pont Chaurchill and
Montreal are referred to almnost as calmly as if they were
to l'e commenced next year." The route neferred to je
that l'y way of the Ottawa River, Lake Abittibe and
River Abittibe to Hudson Bay, and thence te Port
Churchill. After pointing out that the lake expansions
of the Upper Ottawa and Lake Abittibe are only a few
miles apant 1 said : Il t would l'e woth while to bave
this route eurveyed l'y skilled engineers to ascertain what
it would cost to improve the Upper Ottawa and connect it
witb Lake Abittibe, althougb it would not l'e advisal'le to
undertake sncb a work until the nortbern country becomies
populated. No doul't a watenway for barges of the Erie
canal scale could easily l'e made, and penhape vessele of a
larger clase could l'e accommodated." Surely that is a
very different thing from refcrring to the echeme as if it
were toel'e commenced next year! Ast regarde the
navigation of British Columnlia's Il sea of mountains,"
allow me, to quote in full fnom IlThe Land of Water-
waye " to show tbat there was notbing visionary in my
statements :

IlBritieli Columbia bas often been called a 1'sea of
mountains,' sometimes in patriotic admiration, sometimes
in contempt. Speaking of a ' sea of inountaine' in 1'The
Land of Waterwaye,' the tbougbt naturally arises, can
thie seanl'e navigated?' The valeys between the inountains
bave been called the troughs of the sea, and tbrongb these
valîcys flow many large rivera witb numerous lake nesen-
voire, fed l'y streame from the mountains. There are
many stretches of navigation, soine of them hundrede of
miles in length, but at certain points continuous navigation
je interrupted l'y rapid descente and narrow canyons
tbnougb whicb the rivera rush. The lakes are ail long,
nannow and deep, while the principal rivera arc noted for
their peculiar l'ends. The l'est illustration of this pe-2u-
iiaity je fonnd in the Kootenay and Columbia Rivera
wbicb mun anound the part of the Gold Range known as
the Seikinke. The Upper Kootenay River, coming down
froin the Rocky Mountains, reaches the vailey and becomes
navigable juet one mile away from the Upper Columbia
Lake. The level of the Columbia Lake ie ten feet lowcr
than that of the Kootenay River, and the watensbed
l'etween tbem is a level, gravel flat, baving a graduai stops
to the lake. Under sucb circumstances the river migbt l'e
expected to flow into the lake, but instead of doing so it
turne soutb, runs down tbrougb the vailey between the
Rockies and the Selkirks, crosses the international

,boundary, bende anound the mountains, turne nortb again,
and re-entering (Iaikda flows up the Lowen Kootenay

valley between two arms of the Selkirks, and terminates
in a beautiful lake ninety miles in lengtb. The elevation
of the Lower Kootenay valley is only 1,750 feet ahove the
sea, being about 600 feet lower than tbe upper valley,
and directly opposite the point where the Kootenay River
should bave joined the Columbia in the first place it flows
out of Kootenay Lake through a narrow gorge twenty-five
miles in lengtb, and enters a third valley 800 feet lower
down, there joining the Columbia, which bas reacbed the
same place after making a long northwurd bend around
tbe Selkirk mountains. The united rivera then cross the
international boundary and flow to the Pacific tbrougb
American territory. In summer the Kootenay River is
navigable throughout its course in the upper valleys, except
at its south-eaetern bend in the United States where tbere
is a one mile portage to overcome rapids. From Donner's
Ferry, about ten or twelve miles soutb of the international
boundary, to Kootenay Lake, a distance of eighty miles,
the river is from six bundred to seven bundred feet wide,
with an average depth of forty-five feet, and tbere is not a
place in it where tbe largest ocean vessel could not float
with ease. Tbe great bend of tbe Columbia is made
unnavigable by canyons, but steamers run from Golden City
on the Canadian Pacifie Railway to the Lower C olumbia
Lake., and the Dominion Government is about to make
improvPments in the channel between tbe two lakes wbich
will enable steamers to reach the head of Upper Columbia
Lake. From tbis point to tbe Kootenay River a canal je
now being constructed across the low watershed already
described wbich will ensure continuns navigation for 250
miles, and if the American Government would construct a
canal one mile in lengtb at tbe soutbern bend of the
Kootenay, there would be continuons navigation for
steamers from Golden City to the Kootenay Laires, a dis-
tance of over 400 miles. In tbe Lower Columbia valley
the Columbia, witb its Arrow Lake expansions, is navigable
for many miles. The Fraser River, rising farther north
in tbe same plateau as the Columbia, bende around the
Cariboo Mountains and flows down to the Pacific between
tbe Gold and Coast Ranges. Lt is now navigable as far
as New Westminster, fifteen miles from its moutb, by
large ocean veesels, and river steamers ascend as far as
Yale, 110 miles from the mouth. Above Yale there are
several stretches of navigation, separated fromi each other
l'y narrow canyons, enclosed between precipitous moun-
tains, tbrougb wbich tbe river rusbes in foaming torrents.
At God's Lock Gate the river contracte to a widtb of ten
feet, and of course tbe current is of extraordinary force.

" There does not appear to be room between the mouîi-
tains to construct canais around these torrents, and it je
altogether improbable that continuous navigation can ever
be eecured. However, Mr~. D. W. Pearse and Mr. G. B.
Wright, engineers employed by the Dominion Department
of Public Works, after a careful suivey etimated that in
manv of these canyons obstructions can be removed which
will widen the cbannel, and tbat l'y an expenditure of
$200,000 navigation for steamers can be secured from a
point 110 miles above Yale to Cottonwood Canyons, a dis-
tance of 210 miles. The principal tributary of the Fraser
River is the Thompeon, wbicb, with its lake reservoirs
Kamloops and Shuswap, is navigable for many miles. The
Parsnip River, tbe upper brancb of the Peace River, rises
near tbeel'end of tbe Fraser, and there is only a sbort
portage between them. Boats carrying five or six tons
have been taken aIl tbe way up the Fraser, carried acrose
the portage, and floated down to the Pence River and up
ite tnibutary River Omenica. The Parsnip and Peace
Rivera, althougb rapid streame in the mountains, are said
to be navigable for stern-wbeel steamers for neveral bun -
dred miles before the descent to the plaine is muade in a
senies of rapide extending for about eigbty miles, the total
faîl being about one tbousand feet, after which the river
flows slowly for 740 miles to the Mackenzie, as already
described. Tbere are many navigable waterwaye in the
nortb, including the Skeena and Stickeen Rivera, which
empty into the Pacific, and a number of long one which
are tributary to the Yukon River. As tbe mountaine
extend along the coaet, the various inlets may be included
in the mountain navigation. Tbe coast navigation may
beet l'e described in the words of Lord Dufferin, wbo
said :'1Such a spectacle as its coast line presents je not
to be paralleled l'y any country in the world. Day after
day for a whole week in a veseel of nearly 2.000 tons,
we threaded an interminable labyrinth of watery lane and
reacheq tbat wound endlessly in and out of a network of
islande, promontories and penineulas for thousands of
miles, unruflled l'y the slightest swell froim the adjoining
ocean, and presenting at every turn an ever shifting com-
bination of rock, verdure, foreet, glacier and snow-capped
mountain of unrivalled grandeur and beauty. When it je
remembered that this wonderful system of navigation,
equally well adapted to the largeet line-of-battle ship and
the fraileet canoe, fninges the entire seaboard of the Pro-
vince, and communicates at points sometimes more than a
hundred miles from the coast, with a multitude of valleys
stretching eastward into the intenior, while at the same
time it je furnisbed witb innuaierable barbours on cither
band, one je lost in admiration at the facilities for inter-
communication which are thus pnovided for tbe future
inl'abitants of tbis wondenful region.' So we may truthfully
say that Canada's 1'sea. of mountains' je navigable, but
neventhelese navigation is of sncb a local cbaracter that
the province was entirel1y isolated from the reet of the
Dominion until tbe Canadian Pacific Railway wcnt
tbrougb."

1 may l'e mistaken in beiieving that Vancouver city
will eventually l'e greaten than Sana Francisco, lbut it bas
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many advantagee in its favour. t is on the lino of the
shortest route around the world and je not only very much
nearer to both Europe and Asia, but also nearer to New
York and Boston via the C.P.R. and Brockville than is
San Francisco by any American route. The transconti-
nental railways terminating at San Francisco cross the
Rocky Mountains at' a much higher elevation than the
Canadîan Pacifie Railway, of wbich Vancouver ie tbe ter-
minus, and it ie mucb more difficuit to keep thomn free froin
snow blockadee in winter, while the expense of bauling
friglit at ail seasons of the year je necessarily greater.
The Canadian city bas a botter harbour and a more ener-
gizing climate than its American rival ; it bas inexhaus-
tible supplies of tituber, iron and first-class coal close at
band, while San Francisco bas te import its coal f romu the
mines of Vancouver. A traveller passing through British
Columbia je apt to get the impression that maguiicent
mountain scenery is its only resource but anyouo wbo

csrefully studies the reports of botaniste, geologiats and
mining engineere, who bave scientiflcally examinod the
Pacific province, will be astonished at the variety of iLs
natural resourcos. Even as an agricultural country it is

not altogether to ho despised, baving many fertile valleyi;
extensive areas are particulari> suited to stock rsising ; iL

in amazingly rich in mineras ; ies timber areas are most
valuable, and iLs fisheries are unrivalled. The climato al

along the coast inse9 mild and the waters no pacific, coin-
pared with tbe Atlantic coast, that Britishi Columbia
sbould eveutually give employment ta msny tbousands of
fisbermen. For bow many acres of agricultural land
would you excbange the fisheries of Britishi Columbia?
Then Vancouver city will nlot ho entirely dependent upon
Oriental commerce and the trade of Britishi Columbia, for
the port being open througbout tbe year a large ehare of
the importe and exporte of the western haîf of the Cens-
dian North-West muet pasmi tbrough i.

Wben 1 was aeked to prepare a paper on Canada for
the American Geographical Society 1 determined to maire
iL sciontifically accurate, and, wbilo suxiaus to give the
learned membere ofthtat Society a favourable view of my
country, I tried La make my account absolutely true. 1
read many thousande of pages of rAports of geologista,
botaniste, surveyors, civil engineers sud mining engineers,
hesides making use of information furnisbed me in private

letters by nome of the mont eminent scientiste of tbe
Dominion. Tbe more I read tbe more firmly did 1 blieve
that Canada is ftted to hc tbe home of one of the greateet
nations iu the world. 1 do not overlook the great climatic
dificultiee to which Principal Grant rofers, but a careful

tudy of the meteorological records of both Canada and the

Ulnited States for msuy years lias convinced me tbat tbe
Americaus bave net se great an advantage over Canadians
in that respect as in commonly supposed.

WATSON GIFFIN.

THE DYJNG CHRISTIAN.
(Froin the French of Lamartine.)

WHÂ'r do 1 hear arouud me? tbe soleinn bell is pealing,
WhaL weeping group surrounde me, in supplication

kueeling?
For wbom ewells forth tbat funeral chant, and wby tbat

torchligl t i ares?'
0, Deatb, it is thy voice 1 hear soft wispering in my ears,

lu accents mild, whicb move me not, for brighter visions
loatu,

.1 wako again to find myself, far, far beyond the Loînb.

O thou, the spark, which firet wae drawn
Fromth te Creator'e breatb,
And thougli immortal deigne te dwell
Lu bodies doomed to deatli,
Ceaso thie vain fear, thy freedom's near,
And boldly face the gray,
Thon take thy flight, O living soul,
And swiftly seoar awsy.
Corne, wipe your teare, cast off your cares, ail earthly

misery
Unfettored, rime to realme above, for this it je to die.

Ves! time bas ceased La count my houre,
And daye lîko moments fiy,
And shiuiug mensongers appear to waf t me to tbe sky.
Wbat crystbl halls, wbat mansions rime,
Beforo my sching siglit,
As, clad in robes of pureet hue,
1 float on wsves of liglit,
Boneatli me fast the world recodes
And vaniehes in niglit.

But wbat je this 1 my joy complote,
1 gaze once more below,
For through the air from eartb's dul ebores
Como aobe and siglie of wae.
Companions of my days of toil,
Wbo still in exile roam,
Wby weep, bocause in Ilesveuly eplieres
My seuil lia found a homei
Forgetfulness of ail my ille
Obscures my wondering brain,
As entering the Celetial gate
1 trend the Eternal plain.

C. L. JOJfNSTONE.
2.John's (0iZege, Q'A ppelli.

THE WEEK.

MR. JAMESON'S STOURy. e

BE FOIRE we speak of the contents of this importantvolume we wish ta proteet againet the custom whicb
some publishers bave of publisbing buaks without a date.
As a mater af fact, the present volume lias been published
in the present year, since the preface is dated Dublin,
December 10, 1890; but the custom is a bad one, sud we
are a little surprised tbat publiebers of the standing of the
Rose Publiabing Company should follow iL.

Quite recently we noticed the volume publislied by
Mr. Jeplisan, iving au account of the bistory of the rebel-
lion undler Emnin Pasha after Stanley liad faund bim aud
lef t hitu. The present volume gives us an account of the
Rear Columu from the ime when Stanley seL forth frein
Yambuya on bis jouruey tbraugb the beart of Africa for
the relief of Emin.

Lt would ho unreasonable ta expect in Mr. Jamesou's
diary a narrative of the same interest as that which wo
have received frotu Mr. Jeplison ; yet there je mudli bore
which iL le important for those wbo wish ta learu ail the
attainable facte couuectod witli this terrible journey, as
wehl as for those who would bave a fairly complete know-
Iedgo of the country Lrough whicb iL was taken. As wo
remarked lu uoticing tbe esrlier volume, tbe ime bas net
yet came for arriving at a satisfactory judgruent, an the
wbole management of the expeditien ; sud therefore, as
we gave Mr. Jepbson's favourable estimouy ta Mr. Stau-
loy, se now wo shahl quate some of Mr. Jameson's com-
plaiuts sud accusations"I without prejudice."

Here la what ho saye, writing La hie brother, fi-rn
Yambuya, ou Auguet 7, 1887: I h ave nover been on any
trip wbich was se much like a fueraI ; no f uii, ail damp-
nees, sud thie is greatly owing ta Stanley bims-eif, for ne
matter bow liard yen work, or bow well yon do a thing,
yau geL no thauke, no encouragement, no cheery words,
nothing but biame sud bard worde frotu him. 1 know, ta
give the devil bis due, that hie auxiety sud worry of mind,
besides thoi immense ameunt of thinge ho bas ta tbink
about, are immense, but ho ougbt uaLta be se singla&
uiinded sud visiL iL upon us poor devils. One canuot belp
sdmiring the man for hie tremoudous streugth cf will, sud
power of overceming aIl difficnîties, aloo for bis great pluck,
but he lei a man ane cauld nover make a frieud of." By
sud hy we may know liow mucli importance eliould ho
attacbed ta the igbts sud shadows of this picture res-
pectively. IL certaiuly gives evidence cf an effort ta ho
fair.

t wonld appear that there was au utter lack of con-
geuiality between the Lwo mon. 0f Jameson himneoif "one
wbo knew sud appreciated bim" bas teatified: "His
character was ane whicb IL was impossible ta kuow witb-
eut lovig-uuselfish sud generous, pure.bearted sud
brave ; a rare combination cf mauly strength sud courage
with the most tender sweetnesesud gentleness of spirit.
Seldotu, if ever, bas sncb au instance been kuown te me
af utter forgetfuluess of self sud Loughtfuluess for othere,
at al l imes sud under ail circumetauces." There je notli.
iug lu Mr. Jameeon's notes bore pnblished which would
lead ns ta doubt the truth cf this Letimony.

A good deal of the volume is taken up witb detaihe
which coufirm the acconute lu Mr. Stanley's volumes, sud
there je a good deal about the naturel history of the dis-
tricts througb which Lhey passed ; but thero is no great
vaiety of incident, wbilst thons im abundaut evidonce of
the superbuman patience needed La wait in a condition
almast passive, sometimes almost witbeîmt food or clothes ;
sud we onglit, perbape, Le wouder uat that errors were
committed, but that they were nat greater.

Referring to the deatli of Major BartteloL, liee sys:
"Ho was as traigbtforward, honeet English gentleman;

hie only fanît beiug a little too quick-temponed. Ho loved
plain straigbtforward dealiug far too mucli te geL on well
with the Arabe. . . . Ho wae fan Lao good a man te lose
hie lufe lu s miserable way like thie, sud God knows wbst
I shaîl do without bitu."

Ou the one terrible incident in Jamesou's journey, bis
presence at a cannibal sacrifice, sometbiug muet be said.
0f course the wbole story le net told lu bis journal, by
which we do net mean that anything le wilfully kept back.
[udeed we see no rpseau wbatever ta donbt the etraiglit-
forwarduees of the statements whicbho makes upon thie
snbject. Ho toile us that after hesning some stonies about
the eatiug of their captives, ho delsred that ho proounced
sucli narratives to be more "ltravellers' tales." Tippu-Tilb
"lthensid eomething ta an arab called Ali, seated next
him, wbo turued round to me sud said : 1Give me a bit of
clotb sud see.' 1 sent my boy for six handkrerchiefs,

hinking it was aIl a joke, and that they were naL in
osrnest, but presently s man appeared, leading a youug
girl of about ton years old by tho baud, sud I thon wit-
uessed the most erribly ickeniug igbt 1 amn ever likely
ta see in my life. . . . Until the lasL moment 1 couIc
uaL believe that Lbey wero lu eannest. I have beard many
etarios of this kind sinco 1 bave been in this country, but
nover could helieve tbem, sud 1 nover would have been
sncb a baset as ta witness this, but 1 could uaL bing my-
self te believe that iL was auything save a ruse ta got
mouey ont cf me, until the aset moment.'" We have
omitted, the details, sud we see no roeau nte donbt Lbe
writer'e goad faitb.

*"The Story of the Rear Coluinn of the Emin Pasha Reliel
Expedition." By the iste James S. ismemon. Toronto: Rome Pt,'
lishing C'ompany. New edition. %
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JAIYA DA A ND IMP>ERIA L FEDERA TI ON.

CiINCE 1783 the Britishi Colonies have been gradflally
10developing and aseuming proportionEs which raise the

question of national life. Canada stands firet. She bas

iearly double the population of the thirteen colonies that

rebelled in 1776, snd vaetly more tban louble the wealtli

and resources. She bas undertaken the responsibilitY of
federation, and ahl parts of Britisli North America (excePt
Newfoundlaud) are under one central goverument. Aus-
tralia is moving rapidly forward, and will soon bave the

numbers, wealth and strengtb Lo look about lier eeriafl5lY
and ask, WhaL of tbe future?1 In ime Southi Af rica, as

tbe Britishi population increases, will be reaching the sai"

crucial point. t le not amies, therefore, for Britisli states-

men to watch the drift of events in these large English

communities, and it je equaily proper that Colonial staLO5-
men should be earnestly grappling witb the samne proit-

lemas. Not, indeed, tbat there je any occasion for precipi,
tancy of action, but tbat ahl incidents should be caref UllY
studied and no accidents liappen. no blundere occur, froin~

tbe fruitful cause of ignorance.
One or two axiome may ho stated at the outset, and,

thougli axiome of the simpleet character, the mass of men

are unaccountably slow in recognizing them. The tiret in

that countries like Canada cannot always remain Colondg
The mass of tbe Canadian-people bave certainly neyer
absorbed this idea, and Lbe mass of the Britishi people
have nover stopped to consider the matter at all. But iL

is eurely a pregnant subject for conideration, for there le

deduced another question of great import, namoly. if Can-
ada and Australia. cease to be British Colonies, what Willl
tliey be 'ILt would bo surprieing if a Britishi stateetusu
hsd no interest in such a question. A Colonial statesnian
most undoubtedly bas. Lt is these plain and obvions i-on-
siderations which have ledto the Imperial Federatian
movement. Lt is an attempt to solve the probloin by

ineaus of a dloser union of aIl the scattered areas which
owo allegiance to the British Crown-bringing together l

into a cominon partnership, sbaring tbe responsibilitieB
and dangers of the Empire, and participating in its glories.
Sncb je ite aim, snd it is the proper time ta consider itO
advautages, if any, aud the difficulties wbich are iunevit'
able. Can it ho done? Sbould iL bc done 1 la it for the

com mon interest that it should ho doue ?
Since Canada is the first and moat impotant of the

Britishi Colonial possessions, iL may ho well ta cansider

how the mater stands in relation to this particular couW1

try. Lt does not follow that the example of Canada Will
be adopted by aIl the othor Colonies, but Cauada's action,

aud the rossons which will influence i, are likoly to have

their weight aIl along the lino. Lt je too early ta fora,

doinite opinions or to make dogmatic statemente. The

moet that can bo doue is ta honestly look over the field

sud throw the utmost liglit upon the proeot situation,
and thus open the wsy for intelligent deductions for the

future.
There je probably no country in the world occupying 01

more anomalous position than Canada, sud this je begiu'
nîng to imprees itself upon people generally. A couintry

of national proportions, with an aseured future, iudepend-

eut in its goverument-as independent toalal intente and
purposes as Great Brisain itself-and yet a colony, a
dependeucy unable ta ho recoguized by, or treat witb, anY
nation ; not oxcepting lier only neighbour, the United
States. Sncb s condition of thinge obviously cannat Iset
for ever-indeed, is uaL likoly to aiset mucli longer. A
portion of the Canadian people, chiefly the mare intelli-

gent and advanced thinkers, believe that the preseut p05I'
ion of the country is liumiliating, and do uaL hesitate ta

say so, sud give their ressons for iL. Tliey say that Can-
ada ouglit not ta accept ahl the advantages of the Empire
without psying lier eliare af the cost. But these do not

represent the major part of the populatiou. Notwith-
standing that some Imperial Federstion leagues bave be9n
formed in Canada, and some public discussions taken place
in regard ta aour relations ta the Empire, sud many articles
bave appeared lu the periodical publications, and even th"
daily papers ou the future af the country, the fact romains

that the great majority of the people are stilI in favotir of
the 8aiau8 quo, sud would be inclined ta regard ase radical
sud dangerous any suggestions lu the way of change.

At firet thie would appear strange. The most natural
tbing lu the world is ta expoct that the people cf a country

*whicli hsd reached the position achioved by Canada would

beh turniug their graveet attention ta the problotu of their
future position sud destiny. But a second thouglit will

tfurnieli many rossons wby there sliould be no dosiro ta
fdieturb existing conditions. The preseut position of the

Canadian people is essentially satisfactory, Tbey enjoy the
*full advautageB of British institutious and constitutions1

9goverumeut. The will of the people le supremo in the
*Legilature sud Executive. Every man lives lu peace undor
ywise lsws. The commerce of Canada traverses the sea
a underth protection cfa flsg the wliole world le 5ccuB-
y tomed ta, respect. Lu overy trading towu lu the LWO
'tiemispheres the Canadian mercliaut flude a Britishi conulU
a ta pratoot hie luterestesud take care of the humbleet gs-

man. And lie canuat but reflect that lie is flot called upc"I
ta cotribute one dollar toward the paymeut of the salarY

Oe of this official. Hie slips ride the ocean lu eecurity by
le virtue of a navy whicl i t does uaL cost hivm s penny ta

malutaiu, Every cottagor feels that no foreigu foWlll
over dare ta set bie faot upon one inchiaf Canadian 9i:

ef because IL is made eacred by the force af Briti armes
ib wbich, wbile thus casting the halo of its protection aver
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the wbale land, bas the unspeakable menit ai not casting
biin one fart bing for its maintenance. Altogether, the
colonial position is se comfartable that ordinary colonists
inay ha pardoned if tbey do not agitate their souls aver
the future so long as the present is made secure. At the
aine turne it muet be kept in mind that wbile Canadians
derive great aud palpable benefits ironi British connection,
these in reslity cost Great Britain very little. The mili-
tary and naval power which throws its pratecting sbield
over the colonies would be essential ta maintain the pres-
tige and secure the autauomy ai the Empire if no colonies
exlisted. A regiment ai soldiers and a few artillerymen
and engineers are stationed at Halifax, but it caste no
more ta support them tbere than at home. A few war-
shipa ride in the barbour ai Halifax every summer, but
tbey wauld cost no less if kept at Partsmouth. The staff
Of ambassadors and consuls would have ta be maiutsined
in any case. Therefore, the fact that tbe colonies derive
certain advantages iram British counection, for which they
psRy nothing, dloes not offer any sonda reasan for abandon-
lug the colonial system. t is nat very costly, especially
in the case ai the larger and more impartant ai them.

t would be daing great injustice, however, ta the pub-
licepirit ai the Canadian people ta suppose that tbey will
always be content ta enjay the benefits af British cannec-
tien without sharing its burdens aud responsibilitits. t
Would be doing equal injustice ta suppose that they will
alwaYe hec content witb an exclusion irom tbe full privi-
leges ai British citizenship. The twa ideas must always
be blended. The very moment the Canadisu people

asuea share ai the responsihility ai Britain's ioreign
Policy tbey will dlaim a voice in sbaping it. If tbey are
ta be affected by commercial treaties, they will have a baud
in framing theni. If they are ta be subject ta the rause-
queuces ai a foreigu war, they will demand ta be heard in
deciding the question ai peace or war. If tbey are ta pay
the expeuses ai diplomacy, they mut have a sbare in
directing it, sud a portion ai the bonours and emoluments.
lu a word, if tbey give up the comfortable position tbey
naow enjoy, tbey will do it for the superiar powers they
will exercise-fior the larger field that will be opened for
the display ai tbeir talents, sud the superiar citizenehip
wich je involved in equality rather than in dependeuce.

This is the standpoint iroin which the Canadian Impe-
rial Federatianist looks at the question, aud the mast loyal
snd ethueiastic would spurn the idesai acceptiug any
ather Position than that ai absolute equslity in any schemp
for Federation wbich may be devised. Here is a difficulty
at the very threshold ai the discussion. There are not a
few People in the British Islands with innate prejudices
againet admitting a large body ai men froin the variaus
Colonies ta the Imperial House ai Cammans, and at tbe
saQ1e time entrusting saine ai the Executive departinents
af the State ta Minieters coming frain across the ses, and
repregenting interests not exclusively insular. The teni-
FOrarY expedient ai creating a powerless advieary council
atLoLndau may be attempted, but it will not be Imperiai
Pederation. t will not permanently settle the iroblem aof
the future ai tbe Colanies; it will nat satisty the aspira-
tions ai great sud growing communities ; it will not fulfil
the yearniugs for national lufe.

t must bc kept in mind that eacb large colouy will
cOnsfider thie question ai its future iran its own stand.
Pint, sud thie may lead ta vast differences in bath motive
"'Id abject. Note the wide difference between the gea.
graphical position ai Australia sud that ai Canada. The
farmner is esurraunded in the main by foreigu sud unen-
lightened peoples. Its ueighbburs, if it may be prap-3rly

"%id ta have any, are not those with wbom it wauld bc
Possible ta affiliate. Its chief cannectian with tbe greal
Eungliehspeakiugy world is through Landau. Its chiel
defence against attack froni witbout je the Britisb navyvind the Prestige it carnies. And yet in Australia we heai
the note ai independence nat unirequently. The case of
Canada would point still more straugly in the direction of
in'dePelndence. She is net eurrounded by savage nations.
She bas upon her borders tbe gresteet English-speaking
eOMinunity the wald bas ever sen-a nation which bai

aodya oua ion aver sixty millions, but wicb will
ba'8 i a ewdecades a vopulation close upon two bund-

redi millions; a nation with inexhaustible resources and
erlarnaous weath ; a nation wicb could create a navy

Rreater than any yet afloat in a few yeare, without notic-
'49 the expense or borrowing a dollar. t can be easily
8 611 that wile Landau is at preseut the centre ai the
En1glieb.ispeaking world, yet Canada couldi keep up her
carnuectian witb tbe warld and the race very fully by
rl6enofa alliances on ber owu continent. For he:
defence fram foreigu invasion abe loake uaw ta Britieh
%'rae; but, if abe chose ta dispense witb ber British con-
netianei, she could easily ensura security by simply allying
ber fortunes with ber great neighbaur, wbicb is an alter-
native ntaalbeta ither the people ai Australia or of

Sout Afica.Enogh as ben aidta show that aln
0f Plicy wicb nigbt suit the conditions ai one colon:
*cUld bcenetirely inapplicable in the case ai another, and
this leads ta the conclusion that it would bc difficuit to
farinaulate any echeme ai Imperial union wbicb would suit
"Il intereets. Sucb a proposai, if indeed it ever takes
Prctical shape, mut aditress itseli ta eacb colany in turu,
and thie obviously addseneurmously to the difficulties of
thewhole echeme.

It is but juet ta say that tbaugb Canada bas the alter-
11ative of accepting an alliance with the United States,
this bas neyer had any appreciable effect upon the loyalty

ai the Canadisu people. t is likely that there is as much0
genuine regard for the intereets ai the Empire in Canadar
to-day as in Australia, and as warm a desire ta promaoteE
the comman glony. No Canadian public man bas had1
occasion, witbin the memory ai the present generation, ta
suggest tbe alternative as a result ai any friction witb thei
Colonial Office. But, in tbinkiug ai the future, the Can-1
adian canuat ignore the fact that a political alliance witb
the rent ai the continent is ane af the solutions open ta
him. t bas been thaugbt ai. Lt bas beeu written ai. ltt
bas been openly advocated. Lt bas iti avowed advocatesE
in Canada to-day, and a still langer number ai secret advo-1
cates. t bas a great deai that is national in support ai it.1
Duning the past twa centuries, sud particularly duriug the1
last one, North America bas developed its great progress,
enligbtenment sud national lufe. Lt bas grown up f ree
froin the feudalisi n sd clans intarests wbicb mark Euro-
peau civilization. The seuse ai liberty sud equality is
everywhere felt on the continent. CanadIa bas imbibed
this epirit, and it is a part ni bier institutions. North
America bas a civilization ai ber own--a political mission
and destiny quite spart main that ai Europe. Canada bas
more direct interest in the develapment ai North Amenica
than sha can possibly bave in the British Islands or the
wbole ai Europe. t wauid be natural for bier ta seek
alliances with bier own great ueighbbur.

Comnarciaily their interests are interiaced f nom the
Atlantic ta, the Pacific. t would mean no dieregard for
England if Canada allied berseli ta the UJnited States, sud
chose ta mould bier destinias accardiug ta North American
ideas rather than upon European lines. In a word, the
anly real objections ta, the federation ai North America
under one central gaverninent iustead ai two, as at pre.
sent, are purely sentimental.

But thesa are enougb. In nation-building, sentiment
is a mare patent factor than seli-intereet. Go ta France
aud Germauy sud demoustrate ta the people ai those two
great cauntries that the true policy wauld be ta, federate-
ta bave one capital, ana set ai officiais, one united army.
Tbe logic mÀight be irresistible, but the result would be
ineignificaut. Lu a somewbat lesser degree it would be
preposteraus, at presant, ta endeavour ta, persuade the
Canadian people that political union with the United
States made for their material intereste. This cousidera-

1tion, ueually s0 patent ini guiding human action, wauld be
rabsolutely powenless in thie counection. There in still a

deep-eeated objection in the minds ai a large majority ai
the people ai Canada ta union witb the United States. Lt

6nay ha unphilosophical, it mnay be irrational, but it exists.
iLt is probably the offsping, for the most part, ai the spirit
i loyalty ta Great Bitain wbicb bas long permeated the

3minde ai the great majority ai the Canadian people. Lt
is nat easy tai blot out a century ai bistory in a day, sud
1the record ai the paet bundred years bas had a constant

- tendency ta, confirai British Americans in their devotion
1 tai Britishase against Anerican intereets. The couflict ai
1the Revolution was succeedd by the war ai 1812-15, with
fits invasion ai Canada; sud since thon there have beau

. Fenian raids, fisbery controversies, sud other unfortunate
1 incidents ta keep up the ill.ieeling angendared in 1776-83,

sud it is simply not a practical solution ai the future ai
1 Canada ta suggest political union with the United States,
. because tha preponderatiug majoity ai the people will nat
ebear afit. Turne in the great miracle-warker sud may

i- change aIl this ; but we muet speak ai things as thay are.
eNo matenial consideratians will induce the Canadian
-people at preseut te accept palitical union with the JUited

States.
e A second alternative is Imperial Federation. Saine ai

tthe difficulties wbicb stand in the way ai this bave been
falready biuted at, but there are others wbicb must ha deait

F witb. Lu the firet place, if the Canadian people deired
rauy eucb -federation, je t certain that it is possible?1 Lu

ýf other words, is it dlean that the British people stand ready
if ta give up a part ai their pressent abeolute contraI aven
ithe affaire ai tbe Empire, sud ehane it with stateemen
grepresenting the intereste ai the severai great Colonies?
laAt the beginniug the British Islande would bave the pre-

I pouderating power in the faderation ; but it would be fore-
[- seau that thie couid not be permanent. The pinciple ai
J representation by population could not ha ignored, aàd in
y a few decades the representativas iran tbe Colonies wauld
*outnumber those iran the parent State, Great Bitain
ywould ha merged inta Greater Bitain. t isn nt easy ta

e sea any reasonable objection ta, thie main a Colonial stand-
ir pint-non, iudeed, iran any impartial point ai view.
y But sncb a echeme in quite sure ta arouse miegivingesud
ýr opposition in Englaud. Add ta this the varying candi-
h tions eubisting in the diffamant Colonies-al ai whicb
i-would have ta ha consulted sud would act fraay-and the

g difficulties in the way ai Impeniai Ff.deration ara sean ta
rba very great. The Canadian people would find thia solu-

if tion ai the future a rather tardy ana, aven if they were
le favourable ta it. But are fbey favourable?
y' This opens tip a wide question. Not vary many bave
d stoppad ta cousider the matter. The few who bave opauly
ýo alliad themeelves with libe Impenial Federation movemeut
it are uaL men occupyiug very prominent positions in the
)s world ai practical politice. The political leaders bava
itudiauely avoided eaying auything beyond the marest

f generalities. Sir John A. Macdonald bas said saine pleas-
sut sud excessively loyal thinge in Landau before the

rlongue, but ha bas declared witb empbasis belons the Can-
, adian people that ha was a "bome-rulen up ta the bult."
,y Sir Hector Langevin, a prominent French-Canadian in Sir

John's (4avernment, bas, within a year, denounced and
repudiated any suggestion of any scheme of Imperial Fed-
eration. Lt seenis to be understood that the French popu-
lation of Quebec will resist any proposai in the direction
of federation en masse, and if this be oo, then an almorit
insuperable barrier blocks the acheme. At presont the
French population undoubtedly holds the balance of power,
and it would be impassible, at this time, for any Govern-
ment to live in Canada which had the whole pbalanx af
the French representatives against it. If Imperial Feder-
ation were submitted to the people at the poIls, it would
have no more chance of being carried tban annexatian;
thaugh it might, perhaps, get more votes. It bas not yet
been seriously considered. Lt je altogether likely it will
be, and probably the question will bave to be fought out.
Lt is by no means certain that Imperial Federation would
ever become a practical question froin any innate sense of
ita necessity or desirability on the part af the Canadian
people. It is probable they would drift into some other
idesa if leit to tbemselves. But it is alniost impossible to
believe that British statesmen will not some day wake
very seriously to the prablem, IlWhat is to become of the
Colonial Empire?" Lord Rosebery thinks it is worth
while to consider the question now, and he seems ta be not
very far away from an influential place in the government
of the Empire. Any day may bring forth an event which
will fix attiention on the wbole subject. The Auetralian
provinces may very soon accomplish a union of the wbole
island-continent. Then may be beard the muttering of
the independence ides. It is already heard in Canada,
and is likely ta be heard more distinctly each year ; Lord
Salisbury is inclined ta give but little heed to the Colonial
question. But a Government may appear in England at
any time which will be more disposed ta recognize the
vital importance of settling the problem i o the numerous
growing English comrnunities the world over, and deter-
mining wbat relations tbey are ultimately ta bald ta the
parent State. If this should came ta pass, then the ques-
tion might be forced upon the attention ai the Canadian
people, as part of a general imperial policy-forced, af
course, only in the sense of a iriendly proposal ta cansider
the question in relation ta the generai strength and con-
solidation of the Empire. In such a case the matter wauld
be sure ta be considered and fought out. That it would
meet with enormous and cetermined opposition is beyand
debate. Wbat the result would be is matter af coujecture,
upon which there must needs be ditiereuces oi opinion.
But the balance af reasons seems ta be decidedly adverse
ta the adoption af any echeme ai Imperial union by the
Dominion af Canada. Saine ai the reasane have been
already referred ta. But there is yet another, and this
leade ta a new branch ai the subject.

Two possible alternatives for the people ai Canada
have been already discussed, and there remaine yet a third
-Independence, or an independent nationality. Like the
others, this last bas nat been as yet very seriously causid-
ered by the Canadian people ; but it is a fact that this idea
is beginning ta take possession ai the minds ai many of
the mast intelligent men in Canada. Lt is aniang the
young generation tbat it finds most support. The moment
it is realized that the colonial relation is not perpetual,
the necessity for saine solution ai tbe prablein ai the future
arises, and the idea ai an independent existence is mast
calculated ta fire the imagination ai young men. As a
sentiment ai national pride develope, the thougbt af inde-
pendence grows. To have a country ai one's awn, ai large
resources and ever-widening possibilities, is an aspiration
natural as it is commendable amang a people who bave
already acbieved s0 mucb as the Canadians. A similar
feeling seema ta be taking possession ai the people ai Aus-
tralia. Lt need nat create surprise in England, as it simply
demanstrates that the English are a dominant and self-
governing race; and as soon as British colonies develop
proportions sufficiently great ta enable tbem ta stand alone,
they are ready toasccept the responsibilities ai national
lufe, and are uuwilling for ever ta be tied ta the apran-
strings ai the Mother Land. Tbis implies no lack ai
regard for the parent State ; an the contrary, the intereet
in and affection for the home country shows no sign ai
diminution. A man daes not indicate want ai parental
regard wben he creates a horne for himeseli and assumes
the duty ai providing for himself and his iamily. [t is
natural and proper that this step should corne in the eàse
ai the individual; it is nat less so in the case ai sucb large
cammunities as Canada and Australia. If those who are
concerned in tbe scbeme ai concentrating the powers ai
the English race, and making' the farces ai the English-
speaking people at home and abraad a unit for tbe cani-
mon glary and the common strength, addreesed tbemselvee
ta the work ai securing enduring alliances witb thase
great colonies whicb shall hereaiter establish an independ-
ent existence, it wauld be likely ta prove a mare practic-
able undertaking than auything involved in any sbadowy
praject ai federatian, wbicb presents enormous difficulties,
and may provoeheort-lived, even if accmplised.-J. W.
LongLey, in Fortnighily Review for Marc/i.

Tnit average age at d-atb ai the Jews is eaid ta be
farty-nine years, while tbst of the Christian is but tbirty-
seven. Only two per cent, ai the former follow agriculture ;
tbe great majarity ai tbem are town dwellers. But their
sabriety, domestic sud personal cleanlinees, and the great
care they bestaw upon theniselves and their families, act
heavily in their favour.
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ART NOTES.

Tun journalias of Toronta entertained the mambers ai
the Royal Canadian Academy and other artists at a smak-
ing cancert in tbe Art Gallery ai the Academy ai Music,
an Saturday evening, the 28tb inst. The entertainnient
was af a varied and very enjoyable cbaracter, and was a
subtantial evidence ai the kindly relations ai friendsbip
and esteem wbich very praperly exist between the profes-
sions ai Art and Jaurnalism.

THE vcry successini exhibition ai the Royal Canadian
Academy ai Arts closed on the 28tb uit. The intercst
taken in tbis exhibition by the public, and the encourage-
ment wich it bas given ta aur artios, will send theni back
ta their studios with new zeal, and we may fairly express
the confident hope that their wark ai the coming year will
at the next annual exhibition mark a distinct advance in
general excellence, and stîrpass even tbat wbicb bas just
closed.

THE picture bequeathed ta tbe National Gallery by the
late Sir William Drake, F.S.A., the Secrtary ai the Royal
Society ai Painter Etchers, is well known ta students. It
is Bronzino's portrait ai Piene de'Medici, IlIl Gattoss3,"
painted in the latter hall aif1the sixteentb century. It
was executed upan panel, and measures twenty.two inches
by ighteen. In 1872 it was sean at the aid masters, and
was, by the way, the only picture ever lent ta Burlington
bouse by its ownen.

MUSIC AND DRA MA.

CARL HILL, thc lamons Wagnemian baritone, is said ta
be hopelemsly il] witb a severe nervaus disease.

LAwRENCE BARRETT, the tragadiau, died at tbe Wind-
sor Hote], New York, Friday evening at 10.45 o'clock.
Death was due ta beart failure, and the end was sudden,
thc great actar being uncont-cions but a short time befare
ho died.

Mas. DRECHISLER-ADAMSON announces a concert at
Assaciatian Hall for Thursday avening, 9th April. The
programme is vary promising and i8 well varied. The
muers mention ai sncb artiste as Mrs. Adanson, Mrs.
Frank MacKelcan, Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, Mr. H. M.
Blight, nat ta mention other skilled periormers, justifies
the expectatian ai a concert ai mare than ordinamy
excellence.

PRESIDENT HÂîuuisaN and Secretary Tracy ai the
Navy have decided ta grant a brief leave ai absence ta
the United States marine band for a visit taesanie ai the
principal cities in the 'United States. A special concert, witb
a Presidential pragramme, the saine as is played at tbe
White Hanse receptians int Wasbington, will bc given at
Music Hall, Buffalo, Thunsday, April 9. Mlle. Marie
Decca, iran MHer Majcsty's Opera Campany, will be the
soloist. Thcelband bas neyer been permnitted ta make a
trip before.

Tîîn, first ai a Borie ai tbmee lectures an the Il Develap-
ment ai Opera"- was dlivcred at tbp College ai Music on
Monday evening, 23rd ut., hy Mr. A. S. Vogt, ai the
Callege staff, before a large and entbusiastic audience ai
eitudent8 and friends. Mr. Vogt descrihed the musical
declamation ai the ancient Greeks, and traced the cannec-
tien wicb cxistedl between it and the warks ai Pemi, tbe
founder in the sixteentb century ai the musical dnamatic
art, wbich las since dcvelaped sa magnificently. The
influence ai Monteverde upon aperatic compasitian was
reiered ta, and the bigh dramatic elevatian ai bis warks
was contrasted with the dramatical incansistent praduc-
tions ai the echool ai Italian composers wbo iollowed lin,
and which tended sa much ta the musical degeneracy ai
that nation. Thc reforms oi Lulli and Rameau, and the
inestimable servi.-es rendered the cause ai driàmatic music
by Gliick were held by the lacturer as the ground wark ai
the nablest and moat inspiring productions in operatic
composition wbicb have succeeded their tims. In Mozart,
lyric drama attained its igbest elevation ini bis IlDan
Juan " and the IlMagic Flute " raspectively, the fimt
specimens ai truc Italian and Gemman lyric opera in
existence. Baethaven'saonc great apera with its superb
Leonora overture was held ta be among thc most magni.
icent inspirations ai the second periad in the musical
activity ai that migbty colossue in thc rcalm ai absoluto
music. Thc hife and influence afIl"Cimarosa and Chenu-
bini " wcre painted ont, and the lecturar expressed lie
fimm belici tînt in the light ai thc recent creatians ai
Richard Wagnar, and the mature warks ai Verdi, the mast
imprtant development ai musical art in tbe future wauld
be in the domain ai operatic composition. Illustrative
selectians ironi the works ai Peri and Monteverde wene
rendered an the piano hy Mn. Vogt, wbo explained their
graduai development and the influence ai the old eclesi-
astical modes upan musical composition ai tbat time. The
lecture was inrtbem illnstratad 1>' selectians ironi Glück's
"Ipbegcnia " en aulide ; Mozart'e IlDon Juan " and
"Magic Pite "; Cbcmbini's I Water Carrier," and Beoth-

aven's I" Fidelia " (Leonona Ovartune, No. 3) rendered by
Misses Andricb, Boultbea, Burke, Benson, Clarke, Gay-
lord, Sullivan, Symons and Topping, students ai the
Collega. The second lecture ai' the serie, the date al
whicb will be duly annaunced, will bave special reienencE
ta the influence ai the modemrnarmantic scbool upai
operatic composition, and will he lookad ionward ta witE
much intercst.

OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE.

GILBERT ELGIE'sS oN. By Harriet Riddls Davis. New
York: G. Putnam's Sans.

The emations ai tbe bunian beart, however varied, may
ha the conditions under wbich they develop and expand.
The aId, ald story ai human lufe and love is perennial in
its freshness, and whenever it is well told it will find syni.
pathetie and intarested listeners. The simple tale af Mary-
land life in the old days in a Quaker settlement 18 artisti-
cally told by the authoress in tbis little volume, wbich bas
the charmsai simplicity, directness and fidelity ta nature
ta recommend it.

AUNT DanROTHv: An Old Virginia Plantation Story. By
Margaret F. Prestan. Price 60 cents. New York:
Randolph and Company.

This little stary is very sligbt, and yet it is strang.
Before long, sketches like tbese will belong ta anciant1
history ; setting befare us, as tbey do, the aId lufe ai Vir-
ginia before tbe Flood. The vigorous aId mistresa ai tbe
plantation, wbo mies by love and strength ai purposa, is
admirably pourtrayed ; and the different kinde ai negroes-
good, bad and indifferent-have a real 111e in these pages.
The language ai tbe Soutb, moreaver, bas an interest ai
its awn.

FoUR SONas op Lim. New York: Randalph and Com-
pany.

The rai.son d'être ai this prettily printed pamphlet-book
is neot quite easy ta discovr; unlass, perbaps, it be ta
show bow much mare satisfactory faith is than d nîbt. In
these four sangs wa have *1two vaices ai faith snd two ai
doubt "-the daubt coning irst and the iaith fallowing in
tbe fallowing order : 1. IlDovar Beach," by the late Mr.
Mattbew Arnold; L). IlBurning Driitwood," by Whittier;
3. "lOnt af the Night that Covers Me," by W. E. Henley ;
and lastly, IlCrossing the Bar," by Lord Tennyson, that
exquisite poeui which is certainly worth the price ai the
book.

ANNE BRADSTREET. By Helen Campbell. Boston: D.
Lathrop Comapany,

For an interesting presentation af the lufe and times ai
Anne Bradstreet Mrs. Helen Campbell is well qualified.
Rer previaus writings bear the impress ai quick and clear
mental perception, and ber litarary skill is ai a bigh order.
lu this work she bas a congenial theme, and she has dane
full justice ta an interesting subject. Witb goad reason
Aune Braddtreet is claimed as the grandmother ai Ameri-
can literature. She is regarded as the precursor ai the
brilliant galaxy that includes Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Wendell Phillips, the Danas and thc Channinge, and athers
ai less note in thc realm ai letters. T[le stary ai the lufe
and timues ai Anne Bradstreet is told with a conscientiaus
accuracy ai detail that vivifies the past, yet withaut the
cumbraus overlaading ai irrelevant matter that sometimes
deadens interest in the narrative in warks ai a similar
character. This is a boak that will be greatly relished l>y
ail loyersai good litemature.

AN AMERIltCAN GIRL iN LONDON. By Sara Jeannette
Duncan, Toranto: Williarnsan and Company.

Readers afIl"A Social Departure " bave, in alI proba-
bility, sent in their orders for its brilliant succesar ar
sequel abead ai time, the skill ai the author heing now sa
unmistakable and settled a iact. The present volume
displays Mies Duncan's cbarming giits perbaps ta even
mare perfectian. The narrative being that ai the IlAmeni-
can Girl " ai modemn fiction cantains numerous touches ai
light, effective satire whicb are in the author's best vein,
and the book muet rank vary high as a kind ai expasitian af
transatlantic impressian with neference ta scenes and peo-
ple peculiarly British. The salient features ai London
scenery and society are quickly eeized upan, assimilated
and put on paper witb a vividncss that is equalled by very
few other contemporary impressianiste, and there is just
enough plot interest ta carry the deligbtsd reader tbnonghi
the varying s3cenes-ar.iuiing, dignified, canvntional-ta
thc end, when we muet coniessedly part fIranIlMamie
Wick " with genuine regret. The figure ai the IlAmerican
Girl " recalle, perbaps, Nfrs. Frances llodgson Burnstt's

i"lFair Barbarian," but. bas a separate and complets exist-
ence ai ber own, being a very different sort ai being. She

éis naïve and direct, natural and controlled, alert and quiet,
1aIl at once. To gst aven with her is the despair ai

Maffertan, and yet wha can help liking ber I Convention
as such bas nu terrars for ber, and yet sha is nat wanting,

r n perfect breeding. Certain remarks whicb faîl fram ber
pretty lips are nat aur aId friand Miss Duncan's, but
emanate ratber iran "lMamie Wick, et Chicaga." Sanie
gentle prejudice will occasionally came ta tha tap but it is
quickly dis8ipated, and by the tiffie the IlAmerican Girl'"
rune dawn into the country and smeils tbe sweet badge

and meadaw fiawers, abe is almost entirely canverted te
tbe charms ai England. And wben the final soane ns

e raached and the slendar figure "lgaes dawn unstaadily
If befare a littîs dark visian in black witb the Garter an its
se breast," the acme ai pleasunable, grateful feeling is reached

n and we isel we shall not le surprised if the usual fate
h wbicb punsuas pratty Amarican girls overtakes aur

beroine. That it da.s not is perbaps thc cleverest tbing

in the book. She leaves England rather suddeflly On-
account of a niisunderstanding, the Mafferton family ha-
ing taken ber to tbeir bosom somewhat premiaturely. The
style in whicb the book is written is exceedingly bright
and epigrammatic while popular enough ta satisfy the
general reader, and Miss Duncan must be congrattilated
on being fortunate in creating a volume which will add

lustre to her name, wbile it wilI doubtless retuain very
widely read on account of its humorous and taking, quali*
ties. We may flot bejustiied in classing the book amaflg
recent contributions to IlCanadian Literature," but we

cannot forget that the author is a Canadian. It 15 pro-
f usely illustrated in a dasbing, suggestive manner hy *F.

Townsend, and richly, handsomely baund.

THE Young Canadian for 25th uit. was a capital
Easter Number, both contributions and illustrations were
attractive, and there is the promise of a series of papers oni

the Emin Pasha Relief Expedition frotu the pen of Lieut.
W. G. Stairs, R.E.

THE complete novel in Lippincoli's -Magazinie for April
is entitled Il Maidens Choosing,' and it.s authar is Mvrs.
Ellen Olney Kirk, who under the pen-name of Henry
Hayes wrote the successf ul novel IlThe Story af Margaret
Kent." IlMaiden's Choo8ing " is the story af a rich man's
quept for a bride among the fashionable circles af New
York. The second instalment afIl"Some Familiar Letters
by Horace Greeley," edited by Joel Benton, appears InI
this number. The letters grow in interesi and valtie.
"The Elizabethan Drama and the Victorian Novel," an
article by T. D. Robb, institutes a comparisan between
the Elizabethan and the Victorian views of lufe and art.

Scribner's Magazine for April marks the begining
af the richly illustrated series on 14Ocean SteamsliPs-"
Original drawings by skilful artists will illubtrate each
paper. Articles af travel and adventure are represented
by Mr. Jephson's second paper an his perilaus jouriley
ta relieve Captain Nelson at Starvation Camp; Robert
Gardon Butler's account af the cruise oi the United States

steamer Thei8 ta the Arctic regians ; and Birge Hiarri,
snn's description af a kangaroo hunt. The recent Siou"'
Itilian outhreak and its causes are treated by Hlerbert
Welsb; and the Rev. Willard Parsons, its faunder, tells
the story af the Fresb-Air Fund, which is entering 1uPOl
its fifteenth year. Tlihe first of living Spanishi poets is th,
subject af another article (with a portrait).

THn April number af the Quiver opens with IlThe
Ttougb Days af March," which is followed by the apenlflg
chapters ai a new serial, "lOn Stranger Wings," by Edith
Lister. Then there is a paper in the Sundays with the
Young series, in which the lesson of the telescope is taugbt.
IlThe Falaf Jericho ; or, The Godly Walk of an Undividetî
People" is a paper for Stunday reading. A short story entitled
"Dismissed " and "lA Cordial for Gare," by the Rev. G

Brooks, follow. "lA Sprig ai Rosemary " is a story inl twO
parts. IlThe Sandals ai the Gospel " is by the Rev. G.
Everard. Work in the Master's name tells us the storY
af IlMackay of Uganda," which is more thrilling thae~
fiction. IlUnspoken Lave ; or, The Tree in Our Street
is finisbed, and it ends satisfactory.

IN the Nineteenth Century for March the Marchiones"
ai Dufferin argues that IlThe Women afInldia " are n0t
altogether unhappy; the iillionaire, Andrew Carnt3gie,
strenuously urges 1"The Advantages of Poverty" l Sh.
iRailways " are described and illustrated hy Sir BenjafflIIl
Baker ; Arcbibald Forbes tells us in IlThe Reçrulting
Problem " how whilst looking at Ila detachment ai liules-
boys " a stalwart navvy said cta lin IlBy the'Lord, sir, 1
should like ta takre a contract at 80 înuch a head ta chuck
em aver a wall at the rate ai a dozen a minute "; Professor
Hiuxley cuts Mr. Gladshnie'dj priar arguments into thihi
slices ; the editor gravely explains Mr. Frederick Harli-
san's "lJokre about the Elgin Marbles," and L'>rd DtID-
raven reasans with convincing power for Il Commercintl
Union within the Empire."

THE April Si. Nicholas opens with a delightful illU5s'
trated sketch by Mrs. Fonte, IlThe Gates ou Grandfather'o
Farm "- reminis3cences ai a New Eugland iarm. Nir
Welles gives us further autographs fran lis î.emarkabîe
collection. Mr. Frank S. Woodruff describes saineIlBO
Carners ai the Orient." The article is illustrated by Mr-
George Wharton Edwards. Tbere is a fanciful story bIl
Tudar Jenks, amusingly illustrated by E. B3. Bensell, and~
a story called IlCharlie's Shadaws and their Shadow.11ouse,"
by Mattie E. Pettus. The verse is excellent. Katheritie
S. Alcorn gives us a poetic parallel for the Rare and Tor-
toise fable, called " The Little Foot-page." Margaret
Johnson, in IlThe Merrythought," is as bumoraus as usiXaî,
and other paetry is by Richard E. Burton, Helen GraY
Cane, Katharine Pyle, Valentine Adams. The twa seriaig,
IlToby Trafford " and "lThe Boy Settiers," are grawiug 111
intereat, while IlElfie's Visit ta Cloudland " is concluded.

13 TEE April Mrena opens with a paper by Prof. Gea. W.
peWinterburn, M. D., of New York, dealing with the futur,

aio pbilasophy. Thomas G. Shearman sets forth bis view'
a on the evils and injustice ai indirect taxation. R. Mason
sOsgaod, A.M., M.D., ai New York, supplies a contri'

y bution on recent discoveries in Il Hypnotism." Prof. Jas-
,sT. Bixby's article an IlBuddhisin in tbe New Testa-
dment" is a reply ta Dr. Felix Oswald's paper on the saine

e subject, and is an able presentation ai the Christian Bide
ir af this problan. Arthur Dudley Vinton contributes a
ýg paper an IlMorality and Enviranment." E. P. Powell,
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the author of IlOur Heredity fnom God," writas on Alex-
%nder Hamilton as a popular leader. Prof. Jos. Rodes
Bluchanan concludas bis essay on IlNationalization of the
Land.", Cerald Massey, England's veteran peet of f reedoin
and the people, contibutes a poem on IlThe Buial ef
Charles Bradlangb."

THE Apnit number et the Canadian Methodist Maga-
zine is sîpecially devoted te niemenies of 100 years of
Canadian Methodismn. The Rev. Dr. Johnston writes
ahlY of the late Rev. I)r. Rose, alsnost tbe last efthte
PiOnleer preachers of early Methodismn in this land. An
article is abridged f rom Dr. Ryerson's volume on Canadian
eethedism, givirmg an account of some of the fatbars and
founders ot Mathodisin in Canada. The Rev. Dr. Camman
'rites "The Momentum of Metbodism." The editon
descibas a visit te the grave of Barbara I-eck, the mothen
of Mthodism both in Canada and the Unitçd States.
The Rev. Dr. Caven, Principal of Knox College, contri-
b5utes a scholarly study ef Messianic Prophecy. The Sym-
Poium of Methodisi is continued by the Rev. Dr. Shera-
ton', Principal et Wickliffe Coltege; the Hon. R. Harcourt,
Provincial Treasurer of Ontario; James Croit, editor of
Pre86Yterian Record, and Rev. A. H. Newman, D.D.,
LL.D., Professer ef History in McMaster University.

THE opening paper in the Magazine o Art for Apnil is
"ln Memoiam " ef Chartes S. Keene, by M. H. Spielman,

With a portrait ef Mr. Keene by G. Reid. Then a papen
'Il "Austria, Hungary, Russia, Italy, and Spain," in the

'eies et Modemn Schools of Painting and Sculpture, is
COutibut-.d hy Claude Phitlips. Munkacsy is represented
bY a Portrait et hiniseît. There is also a portrait et Verdi,
the composer. In the IlStudies in Illustrated Jounnalism "
D)avid Anderson discusses the "lRiscet the Comic Pape."
The first of the saies of papers on Il Lord Anmstnong's
Collection et Modern Pictures " appears. The Fuseli's
Milton Gallery is described by Alfred Beaver. A poema
on IIUntrammelted Art" is written and itlustrated by J.
P-. Sullivan. -The Englisb Scbool ef Miniature Art"
gil7es seule chanming reproductions frem well-known minia-
tures. IIThe Lite Work et Barye " is discussed. The
treontispiecaet the number is " The Prodigat Son," by J.
M. Swan. Notes on the progresa ef art in Europe and
Aniarica bring the number te, a close.

"TEBRAZEN ANDItOID " is the curious titte of a stery
ltwo parts, by the tate William Douglas O'Connor, wbicli
bstbe place etf henour in the Atantic for Apnit. t is a

ealItol'd steny et old London. Mn. Stockton's IlHouse of
M ta"continues for tbree more rollicking chapters, and

Mn ~well still travels througb "lNote: An Unexplored
Crner of Japan." Francis Parkmîan's second papan on
"Tha Capture et Louisbourg by the New England Miitia'"

l5 nanked by bis usual skill. and cane. One of the most
'inportant papers in the numben is IlPnebistoric Man on
th" PacifiecCoast,"~ by Professer George Frederick Wright,
Of Oharlin. The Hon. S. G. W. Benjamin, forn some years
Jnlited States Minister te Persia, bas a timety consideratior

Of "The, Armenians and the Pente." Clinton Scollard,
Thomnas William Pansions, Thomas S. Collier and William

11, layne ana among the poetic contihutors; and in this
co)nunction Mn. William P. Andrews' papen on IlGoethe's
Rýey te Faust ' sboutd ba read.

Dit. W. S. RAINSFORD, in a notewortby study et the
causes et increasing peventy in oun great cities, un the
A4pril Forum, places feremost among these the unwilling-
i!aIs5 of the peen te hclp thenislves ; and asgents that tbm5
mIBOide force that shaîl compel tbem te do se must ha fur-
nii4had hy the Christian Chuncb. Prof. Goldwin Smith
ulakes the Birchaît murden a text for a discussion on the
relations between religion and inorality. Dr. Gatchaîl, oi
the UJniversity et Michigan, attacks tbe methods et se
clted Ilnîiind-readers," and assents that the enty benest
fea1ts et the kind are performed by mnuscle-readiîtg. Prof,
lqOwcomb tells et the early disadvantages unden Which hE
î4boured, and hew, un spitaet thani, ha rose te bis preseni
iilinenca, W. H. Mallock argues against the universal

f dPratien et labour. Other articles un the numban are ou

" laiwa Pssege Rte,"by Pro. . T Hadey ; IThE

be Staël," by W. E. H. Lecky, the distinguished Englisi
h'tori:in.

,, 'i, l leading article in the Magazine of A merican IIistori

jk Pi s"h Chesapeake and Lieutenant Ludlow," b)
OhrtbLudloew Fowler. t bings te igbt soe interestini

llnPuhîishcd ltters about the naval engagements et th(
War ef 1812, and presents numerous illustrations. Than(

18 a short sketch et the IlFirst Meeting et Admirai Portel
asnd Ganeral Sherman," as descrihad hy the Admirai. Tbf
crticat essav et Hon. William Wirt Henry, Il A Dafence
ef Captai' john Smith," takas the neaden inte the begin

111i99 of Vir'ginia life. "lA Bundte et Suggestive Relies,'
y~ lion. Ho1ràtie King, proves that there was quite as muc1

Parsonal abusa hatween the twe dominant political partiei
ln 0ld tuaes as now. IlThe Power te Grant Patents tei

iatos is by Levin H. Campbell. "lPresident Lincoli
an'd his Euc'lisb Visitons" concains soma readable anecdotes

"The Fat' et a Pcnnsylvania Coquette " is a histories
84tch et thnilling charactan ; IlTwo Immortal Lttera" co
Grant and Sherman appean in full; thene is a "lLove-lettei
Of Alexander Hamilton " and a contribution on IlAncha
Ology in Missouri."

,Ilarper's Magazine for Apnil centains an article oi
-he Bahing Spa Contreasy," by the Hon. E. J]

1 "alPP, late United States Miniscar te the Court et St
JeTrIls. This article must ha reganded a5 the cosntribmtiot

of a United States 'advocate, whicb, though plausible, is e
based far more on the argument by assumption than on m
tbe principles and precedents establishod by the law of
nations. General Liwal, ex-Minîster of War for France,
writes an article on IlThe French Army." T. Miichell e
Pruden, M. D., gives some exceedingly interesting "'Glimpsesh
of the Bacteria." The series of South Amenican papers,
by Theodore Child, is continued in "lArgentine Provincial
Sketches." "The State of Wisconsin" is contributed by t
the [Ion. William F. Vilas. Dr. Charles Waldîtein writes t
s description of the famous "lCourt Theatre of Meningen."
The fiction in this numben is well sustained. Mir. Williami
Wilfrid Campbell's noble poemi, "The Mother," adds to
tbe rising fame of this gifted young Canadian. The Edi-
tonial Departruonts are scholarly and ententainoing.t

HRBEcRT SPENCER'S vieWs on socialiim, published in j
the Apnil Popular Science Monthly, are sure to attractt
wide attention,. Ris essay is entitled Il From Fneedom to
Bondage." IlStreet-cleaning in Large Cities " is another
timely subject treated in this issue, by General Emmons
Clark, of New York, and contains many practical sugges-
tions. Tbe Duke of Argyll, in Il Professor Huxley on the
War-patb," aimes to convict the Professor of treating 1
theological questions inconsistentty with bis treatment of
scientific subjects. A paper by Prof. Henri Marion, under
the title IlTraining for Characten," gives valuable hints on
the care of young children. "lSocial Changes in Califon-
nia " is by Charles H. Sbinn. rhere is a brief account of
Dr. Schliemann, with a portrait, in addition to the regulan
"lSketch" and frontispiece portrait, the subject of the
latter being Prof. Daniel G. Binton, of Philadelphia.
"The Badgen and the Fox," with six illustrations; Il Race
Influence and Disease," by G. B. Hoffmeisten, M.D.
IlScientiflc Jottings in Egypt," by Dr. H-. C. Bolton, and
"'Whale Catching at Point Barow," by John Murdoch,
are aIl very readable articles.

ONE of the most famous pictures of the world bas baen
engraved by Mr. Cole for the frontispiece of the April
Century, the Mona Lisa of Leonardo da Vinci. In the
Californiia sanies Mn. Julius H. Pratt describes the emi-
gration to California by way of Panama in '49. There is
a paper of bistonical value by the late General J. C. Fré-
mont on the IlConquest of California." Lite in anotber
war prison, at the North, is describpd by a Confederate
soldier, Dr. John A. Wyeth, in IlCotd Cheer at Camp
Morton." Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason contributes "lSalons

f of tbe Rgvolution and Empire." The Centurys ountain
1Climhing series is begun with papors on two separate

1expeditions to Mount St. Elias, one by Lieutenant Sch-
watka, and the other that of the National Geographical
Society and the lJ. S. Geologicat Survey. IlFetishi4im in

tCongo Land " is by Mn. E. J. Glave, one of Stanicýys
pioncer officers. "The Wordsworths and De Quincey " is
tbe title of a very interesting paper of literary iograpby

8containing unpublisbed letters of the poet and of the
Sopium-eater, "Washington and Fnederick the Great," is

by Mr. Moiicure D. Conway. The fiction of the number

is the IlFaitb Doctor," IlThere were Ninety and Nine,"
tb.> conclusion of "lColonel Cartter of Cateravilla," Il Herr

avon Striempfell's Expeniment," and "lA Race Romance."
Among the poets of the numben are R. K. Munkittrick,

ethe Late Charles Henry Luders, Frank Demipster Sher-

Sman, R. W. Gilder, Anlo Bates, and J. H. Morse.

e LITERARY AND PERSONAL UOSSJP.

h THE story published in this issue is the last contribu-
etion received hy T]iu WEEK from the late Rev. Professer

of Jones.
HENRY HoLT' ANI) COMPANY announce the publication

it o lJry»tesra aewihbsapae nSrbe
f "Jgzierr.h eiltl hc bsapae nSbe'

a Gaz...PTAISSNNwYranLodnhaei
G.i.PtA' os e Yr n odn aei

ýlpreparation a translation of the II Jniversal Histony of
nLiterature," by Prof. Gustav Karpeles of the University

Se of Prague.
e SIR CHARLES Tueit bas written an article for the

hNortlc American Rleview in answer to Mn. Enastus Wiman's
article wbicb appeaned in the Manch number of that

.pariodical. t is entitled Il The Winan Conspiracy

,y Unmasked," and will appear in the May numben of the

le Dit. DANIEL G. BRIN'rON, Of Philadelphia, a wlI.known
.eAmerican anthropologist, bas in the press a new work,

r the result of several years of study, entitled "lThe Ameni-

le ean Race." t deals witb the Indians of botb North and

le South Amenica, describing their customas, arts, traditions,
1-and so on, and it is the finst attempt to cla8sity the tribes
yyacconding to their languages.

ýh LORD TENNYSON writas to the world's fair auxitiary
>s association that he accepts an honourary mambenship
r Ilnot without gratitude." The reason why the double
ýn negative did service for a positive expression of gratitude

î;can he explained perbapi by the request of the association
l for a world's fair song to be sung at the openiug of the
lf show. The poet gently reminds bis correspondent that hie

ýr is 82 years old.
e- TUE Hon. J. W. Longley in the Fort nightly for Marcb
bas an article on "lCanada and Impenial Federation," a

n portion of wbich we repuhlish in this issue. We are glad
. to observe tbat it is Mn. Longley's conviction, as axpnessed
ýt. by him, that "lCanada is prosperous, contented and bappy,"
,n and that "lthe stronger probabilities are that she will

eventually take ber place among the nations of the world
with splendid prospects of greatne8s and power."

THE February number [No. 49 of the Riverside
[iterature Series (published quarterly during the present,
school year, at 15 cents a single number, by Houghton,
Mifflin and Company, Boston), contains Part 1. of Hans
Andersen's Stories, newly translated. This book contains
eleven stories, among whicb are the Il Ugly Duckling,"
the "Princess on the Peýa," the Il Little Matcb.Cirl" and
the "Constant Tin Soldier."

Dit. SCHIMANN was buried, not at Colonos, but
among the Protestants, npar the new Athenian Cernetery
across the [lissus, in full view of the south Bide of the
Partbenon, of the great theatre, and of Iladrian'8 res-
toration of the Temple of Olympian Jupiter. This is
some three miles soutb-east of Colonos, and not far from
the King's garden, whicb now answers more exactly te th"
descriptions of the groves of Colonos than any part of
Attica.

MR. RUDYARD KiPLING, who is busily engaged on bis
new story, Il Mother Maturin," will go ont to India in tbe
autumn witb bis father, who is returning to Lahore. H1e
finds the Englisb climate cold, dismal and uninspiring.
The TIrib~une quotes " a gentleman f rom 1India " as saying
that Mr. Kipling's articles on America were "lwritten two
years ago and publisbed in tbe Indian papers, and tbat
tbey bad been resurrected because of Kipling's recently
attained faine."

A NEw Canadian work, soon to be puhlisbed by
Messrs. Hart and Company, is froin the pen of the Rev.
A. H. Scott, M.A., of St. Andrew's Cburcb, Pertb, and is
styled Il Ten Years in My First Charge." The advance
sheets of thi8 work indicate that it will be one of more
than ordinary menit, and the character of the printing,
paper, hinding and illustrations, give promise of a volume
that will compare very favourably witb the work of
foreign publisbers.

M. AULARD, professor of history at the Sorbonne,
impeaches the autbenticity of the Talleyrand Memoirs.
H1e argues that, froîn internaI evidence, parts of papers
bave been suppressed and that the gaps bave been clumsily
concealed. He suggestsi that the work was donc by
Bacourt to screen the reputation of Talleyrand, or royal
personages, as the published version of tbe memoirs doos
flot account for the prohibition of their publication for so
niany years. The Duc de Broglie gives an ex'asive reply
to M. Aulard's challenge to produce tbe original matiu-
script.

MESSRS. HART ANI) COMPANY have in press an important
contribution to Canadian literature, being a work entitleIl
"The New Empire," by Mn. Oliver A. R{owland, of
Toronto, harrister-az-law. The prospectus s3ets out that
Il the aimi of tbe work is to show tbat the Empire actually
possesses a Federal Constitution neqiiing rathen te ho
declared than cneated, and easily susceptible of sucb
amendments as seem te be required." Mr. Rowland is an
old contributor of TunF WEEK, and from bis familiarity
witit tbe subject matten ot bis wonk and the ability witb
whicb he is accustomed to state bis views, the publication
of IlThe New Empire " will bc regarded with interest.
The mechanical featunes of the work will greatly enhance
the reputation of the publishers.

Mit. W. Il. C. KERR, of Toronto, barrister, who dimd
so recently in New York, was a classical scholar of no
inean order. Mr. Kerr contributed a number of graceful
and admirable translations from English into Latin verse
from turne to turne to Canadian journals, togecherwitii
occasional poems and letters on subjects of populan intenest,
and delivered lectures, ail of whicb evidenced the wide cul
ture, tbe mental vigour and the literary talent of their
author. Personally Mn. Kerr was a charming companion ;
bis cordial liberality to desenving objects, the active interest
whichbcb took in the advancement of the niaterial pros-
perity of Toronto, as well as tbe amiability of disposition,
wbich even the prolonged suffering of wasting disease conld
not conquer, makre bis losa one to be m idely deplored.

TUIE Canadian Institute offers the following programme
for April. Papers will ho read on the following sulbjectH
by tbe meinhers indicated:- On Saturday, 4th inst., on
IlMiss Dix and ber Life Work." hy E. A. Meredith,
LL. D., and on IlModern Onnitbology," by Mr. W. Brodie.
On Saturday, llth, on "The Origin and Cnowth of the
Norman Genitive," by D. R. Keys, M.A. ; on IlThe Con-
structions witb Refert and IMere8t," by Prof. A. J. Bell,
Ph,D., and on "'Japanese Literature," hy Tozo Obîmo.
On Saturday, lStb, on "lThe Study of Jr-istony," by Rev.
Prof. G. M. Wrong, M.A.; on IlBritish and Canadian
Trade Relations," by J. Castell Hopkins, and ou IlThe
Genesis and Growth of Capital," hy W. Houston, M.A.
On Saturday, 25th, on Il A Gaelic Cuneifonin Inscription,"
lby Rev. Neil MacNish, LL.D., and on IlIntelligence of
Insects, as exemplified by Pelopoeus Cententarius," by W.
Brodie. Iu the Biological Section, on Monday, Apnil 6,
on IlLower Forms of Life " (Continued>, by Andrew
Elvins. in the Geological and Mining Section, on Thurs-
day, l6th, on Il Notes on Nickel " (Continued), by George
Mickle, B. A.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

1Clarke, James ]?reeinan. Life and ines o)f Jesui. e. c.otn
1 Lee and Shepard.

>Daniels, Cors Linn. Sardia. 50c. Boston: Lee and Shepard.
Jarneson, Mis. Jas. S. Jamneson's Story of the R-ear Clm]

'ronto ; Rose Publishing Company, (Ltd.).
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READINGS PROM GURRENT LITERA TUIW.

THE MOTHER.

IT was April, biossoming spring,
Tbey buried me, wben tbe birds did sing;

Bartb, in clammy wedging eartb,
They banked my bed with a black, damp girth.

Under tbe damp and under tbe rnouid,
1 kenned my broueass ere clammy and cold.

Out from the red beams, slanting and bright,
1 kenned my cheeks were sunken and white.

I was a dream, and the world was a dream,
And yet I kenned ail tbings that seem.

1 was a dream, and the world was a dream,
But you cannot bury a red sunbeam.

For thougli in the under-grave's doom-night
I lay ail sulent and stark and wite,

Yet over my head I seemed to know
The murmurons moods of wind and snow,

The snows that wasted, the winds tbat blew,
The rays that lanted, the clouds tbat drew

Tbe water-gbosts up from laktes below,
And the little flower-souls in earth that grow.

Under eartb, in the grave's stark night,
1 feit the stars and the moon's pale ligbt.

I ielt the winds of ocean and land
That wbispered the blossoms soit and bland.

Tbough tbey bad huried mue dark and law
My soul with the season's seemed to grow.

i,

1 was a bride in my sickness sors,
1 was a bride nine manthe and more.

Frarn tbraes oi pain tbey buried me low.
For death bad finished a mother's woe.

But under the ad, in the grave's dread doam,
I dreamed of my baby in glimmer and gloom.

I dreamed ai my habe, and I kenned that bis rest
Was broken ini wailings on my dead breast.

I dreamed that a rose.leaf band did dling:
Oh, you cannot bury a mother in spring.

Wben the winds are'soit and tbe blossoms are red
She could flot leep in ber cold earth-bed.

1 dreamed ai my babe for a day and a nigbt,
And then 1 rose in my grave-clothes white.

I rose like a flower irom my damp eartb-bed
To the worid of sarrawing overbead.

Men would have called me a thing ai harm,
But dreams of my babe made me rosy and warm.

I feit my breaste swell under my sbroud ;
No stars shone white, noa winds were loud;

But 1 stole me past tbe graveyard wali,
For the vaice ai my baby snemed to ea;

And 1 kenned me a voice, tbougb my lips woe dumb;
Hush, baby bush, for mother is corne.

. pused the streets to my busband's boune;
The chamber stairs in a dream 1 clomb ;

1 beard the sound ai each sleeper's breatb,
Ligbt waves that break on the shores ai deatb.

I listened a space at my chamber door.
Then stole like a moan-ray over its loor.

My babe was asleep on a stranger's arin.
"O baby, my baby, the grave is en warm,

"Thougli dark and sa deep, for mother 18 there!
0 corne wit.h me irom tbe pain and caro!

IlO0came witb me irom the anguish of earth,
Wbere the bed is banked with a blossoming gia.h,

IlWhere the pillow is soit and the rest is long,
And mother will croon yen a slumber-song.

"lA slumber-song that wilI clîarm your eyes
Ta a sleep that neyer in earth.sang lies!

"lThe loves ai earth your being can spare,
But neyer the grave, for mother is there."

1 nestled bien sit ta my throbbing breast,
And stole me back ta my long, long rest.

And. bers I lie with iin under the stars,
Dead ta earth, its peace and its wars;

Dead ta its bates, its bopes, and its barms,
Sa long as be cradles up soit iu my arme.

And beaven may open its shimmering doors,
And saints makre music an pearly floars,

And bell may yawn ta is infinite sea,
But they neyer can taire my baby iram me.

For sa mrach a part ai my soul ho bath grown
Tbat God dath knaw ai it bigb on His tbrone.

And boes1 lie witb him undar the flowers
That sun-winds rock thraugb the billawy bours,

With the night-airs that steal iram the murmuring sea,
Bringing sweet peace ta my baby and me.

-Wilim Wifrid Campbell, in IJarper'g Magagisie.

NE~WMAN ON STYLE.

1,r is simply the fact that 1 bave been obliged ta take
great pains with everytbing 1 bave written, and 1 aiten
write chapters over and over again, beaidesi innumerabie
corrections and interlinear additions. 1 am nont stating
this as a merit, only that some persans write their best
flrst, and I very seldamn do. Those wbo are goad speakers
may be supposed ta be able ta write off what they want ta
say. 1, wbo arn nata good speaker, have ta correct
laboriously what 1 put an paper. 1 bave heard thati
Archbisbap Howley, wba waa an elegant writer, betrayed (
tbe labour by whicb ho became 8o by bis mode ai speaking,1
which was mast painful ta bear irom bis besitations and t
alterations-that is, he, was correcting bis composition asi
he went along. However, 1 may truly say that I neyeri
have been in the practice since I was a boy ai attempting i
ta write well, or ta form an elegant style. 1 think 11
neyer have written for writing sake; but my one and i
single desire and aitu bas been ta do wbat is sa, difficut-
viz., ta express clearly and sxactly my meaning ; this bas
been the motive principle ai aIl my corrections and
rs-writingo. Wben 1 bave read over a passage which I
had written a iew days befors, I bave iound it sa obscure
ta myseli that 1 bave itber put it altagether aside or
fiercely corrected it; but 1 don't get any better for practice.
1 am as mucb obliged taocorrect and ne-write as I was
tbirty years aga. As ta patternis for imitation, the only
master ai style I bave ever bad (whicb is strange, con-
sidering the differences ai the languages) is Cicero. I
tbink I awe a great deal ta bim, and, as far as 1 knaw, ta
no one else. His great mastery ai Latin is sbawn especi-t
ally in bis cleasness.-Letter8 and Correspondenee 0/ Johnt
flenrsv Newman, during His Lufe in the Engli8h Church.

PASTER DAWN.

BREAK brigbtly, glariaus Easter marn,
Now that the wiutry days are sped;

And sa deny witb splendid scorn,
Tbat Eartb is baggard, aId and dead 1

A million-million emerald spears
Rise ta pnoclaim ber ever young;

And hark ! ber ever youtbiul years
On lily bells are sweetly rung.

0 ireely swing and grandly swell,
Ve cburcb-towered belle, with merry din;

The sbadaws irom aur sauls expel,
And let the light ai lave came in!

Break brigbtly, gloiaus Easter marn,
Into these gloomy beartsai ours!

That tbey tao may this day adorn,
And shed a penfume like the fiawens.

-C'harles H. Crandail, in t he Ladies' Hoime Journal.

NON-CONDUCTORS OF HEAT.

GROUND cank and sorne othen barks, and the sawdust
ai tbe sait woods, as well as the charcoal made ai these
substances, are veny good retainers ai heat. Lampblack
also works well. Wben the tbing ta be kept bot is at a
veny bigh temperature, some ligbt, incombustible powdens
are very suitable. Among the best ai these are fossil
meal and the calinsd magnesia and magnesium carbonate
ai the druggists. Fossil meal consista ai the siliciaus
bkeletons af microscopic vegetables, called diatoms, exceed-
ingly variaus in shape and size, the very largest ai them
hardly reacbing the lengtb ai the bundnedth ai an inch.
it is iound abundantly in some peat meadows and in the
bottoms ai ponds. Bath fossil meal and magnesium car-
bonate have been largely used in covering steam-pipes.
Obviously, wben the same ligbt substanee is tried in bath
the first and second apparatus above mentionsd, and the
results differ, it muse be owing ta the inability ai the sub-
stance ta bald the included air stili in the first arrange-
ment. Sa powdered plumbago, or black lead, whicb is
very slippery, shows nearly twice as much transmisuive
power in one case as in the other. Loosened asbestus fibre
also lets througb about twinst as mucbh heat in the vertical
arrangement as in the horizontal. Yet this fibre may be
split up exceedingly fine ; but the great ditienence in its
behaviaur as compared witb cotton or wool must be awing
much less ta its awn greater specific conducting power
than ta the smootbness and inelasticity ai its flbres.-Prof
John M. Ordway, in The Popular Science Mfont s'ly for
March.

THEElimperial Bank bas juet apened a Bnancb at Rat
Partage.

TALENT is that whicb is in a man's power, genius is that
in wbose power a man is.-Lowell.

1,TEUÂT tired feeling " is entirely avercome by I{ood's
Sarsaparilla, whicb gives a feeling ai buayancy and strength
ta the wbole system.

EvERYBODy KNows that at this seasan the blod is
flhied with impurities, the accumulation ai menths ai clase
confinement in poorly ventilated stores, warkshaps and
tenements. Alil these impunities and every trace ai
serofula, sait rbeum, ar other diseases may be expeiled by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe best blood purifier ever
produced. It is the aniy medicine ai wbich Il100 doses
onie dollar " ie true.

MR. GOTSCIIALK, of New York, owns the only genuiEL6
and perfect holy shekel in the world. The interestiflg
relie is about 3,400 years aid, and was used in King

Solomon's temple. Mr. Gotschalk is on bis way to San

Francisco to fulfil a promise and show the shekel toaa
friend, who is a celebrated numismatist, and bas the

largest collection in that country.

THouGH a compositor may be sitting ail day, yet, in
bis own way, he is a great traveller (or at least bis band

is), as we shall prove. A good man will set 8,000 ens a
day, or about 24,000 letters. Tbe distance travelled aver

hy bis band wiIl average about one foot per letter, gaiog
to the boxes in wbich tbey are contained, and, of course,
returning, making two feet for every letter he sets. This

would mxake a distance each day of 48,000 feet, or a littie
more than nine miles; and in the course of the year,

leaving out Sundays, that nember travels about 3,000
miles.

COMFORT TO THE COASTV.

Considering the widespread interest taken in the series of exCIr,

sions via Canachan Pacifie Railway to the Pacifie coast, known5 as the
«People's PopLlar Parties," a brief description of the tosrsts' cari;

employýed in this service will no doubt fie acceptable to ail contemnpiat.
ing a visit to the far West.

The unqualiied success which attended the excursions aireadY
given is eloquent testimony in behalf of the efficsency of this western

service, and a guarantee that the " Popular Parties " advertiged to

leave Toronto for the Pacifie Coast on April 3rd and 17th, and May
lst, will be patrosized to the full extent of the offered accommodation,

The stateients of ail who have enjoyed the experience of a tour
to the Coast declare emphatically that tihe scenery is unrivailed, and

the entire journey a thorcughly pleasant one, while the provlionls for

the conifort cf thse tourists and the courteous attention show" thein by
officiais of ail degrees are aiike worthy of such an immense railwaY
system.

Naturally the cars which fcrmn teinporary homes for the tourists'
,uay fie madie to contribsite in, a markeci degree to the comfort and

îleasure of such an extendemi tour, and the intending tourist may reet
assured that there wilI be no cause for compiaint against the accon"~
modation supplied by the Railway (Cmspany.

A gasîe t tseaccomp anyýing illustrations wiil give an idea of the
gnterjor f "Tists Cr,"ail uged for these excursions heiliS

exactly alke.
The cars are istended esî,ecialiy for Pacifie Coast business and

were built at Cobourg, Ont., a short time ago. Tlsey are of standard
size, furnished throughout in polished mahogany, andi externally are
similar to the ordinary handsosne design cf the C. P. R.» coaches. The

interlors îrsent a number of novei features d6signed for this special
service, adnirably blended with a style cf finish and decoration whicîî
wosld entitie them te be ranked as first-ciass sleepers ons usany raiiwaYs.

At one end of the car is a oceker ansd heater, and a s4wing dooIr
which prevents draughts. Tise seats are modeis of confort,' heilis
neatiy uphoistered is dark russet leather and having veryhih backe.
lus the main bodiy of car are ten section%, fsrning twenty duble berths-'
and ail curtains, bedding, etc., etc., for these arecof excellent qualitY,
and are supplied by the consîan y

At one end of the main body c f car ispon one sisie are lavatories,

etc., and a oceker, and opposite tiese is a large cookîng range, and sink,
water-tanks, etc.

A swing door separates tise sain bod y of car froin a lesser c<>Iý'
patinent, eontaining four sectfions, or eight double berths, simnilar 1,

11aIl Ioints, exceelt size, to main body cf car.
A competent Porter will have charge of car and will attend t<o

the wants of tonrigts. Ife wil make op berthq, keep) car tidy and
attensd te ail details, sucs as usattresses, pillows ' curtains, tablea
tuwels, soap, etc. In fact, excepting that ail those articles are natsr»
ally cf plaîner style than those furnished upon the luxurious regudar
sleeping-cars, the saine rules are foliowed.

t is tlise careful attentfion p aid to these details anti the cnifort'
aide " Totrists Cars " provided ty the Company, which have earned
for tise " Pacifie Parties " their p;iularity, and tîmt the present high'
standard oif accommodations will lie kept up during subsequent exdu,r
sions, gues witisost saying.

Spring is Comïing
When nearly everybody needs a

good niediciiie to puirity the blood

and tone up the systein. I-Iood's

Sarsaparilla grows more andi more

1)opular every year for it is the

Ideal Spring Medicinie. It ijos-

sesses curative power Peculiar to

Itself. For your Spring Medicine

this year, be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
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White.
IQ-Kt 6
2Kt-K 8
. Qmîaes

No. 547.

2. Kt- 1(4
SQx P nmate

PROBLEM No. 553.

By J. Pospisil, Prague.

BLACK.

É/1

M4RE111

WHITE
Wht oplyadmaei/hremvs

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
1. B x B
2. muves

ifi1. Kx P
2. K-K 4

ions.

White.
1. B B 4
2. R-K 2-+
3. Kt- K 7 mate

No. 549.

1. P x B
2. K-Q4

if 1. K -B4

2. i R K 2 2 . Px
.P-Kt 4 mîate

PLIYED ATr HAVANA ON THE 15TH 0F FEBRUARY IN THE MATCH BETWEEN MRi.

BIACKBURNE AND SENOR GOLMAYO.

1.H. Blackburnec
White.

i.1P-K42 QKt-B 3
3P-B 4
4Kt-B 3
~Q Kt-Il 4(a

6. B-B 4
7. P-B 3
8P-K 1R13

10. Kt x B
1 2. B Kt S+
13. B-R4
14. B-B 2
15. Castles
16. p x P
17. R-Qi1
18. Bx p

VIENNA OPENING.
B. Golnayo. J. H. Blackbunue.

Black. White.

1K K4 1. B-Ktl1
B 14 20. Kt,3

,) ;:i :21. P-K 5
QKt B 3 22. P Rt3

B- Kt 3 23. B-K 3
B-Kt 5 24. B-Q2
Kt-B;, 25,Q- Q3
B xKt 26. B-B3
p xL 27- Q--B 3(
R P xKt 28. B-R 2
q Kt-1,4 29. B-Kt 4(h)
1'B 33 0B xKt
Q-K21m. Bxp
1'B B4(b) 32. RK BI1
p x p m. Q xP +(A
Kt-1B3 34. lx Q
Castles K R (c) 3. Q R-K B
Q Kt-Kt à 36. K R.-B 2

NOTES.

B. Golmîayo.
Black.

KiRl-Q BI
P- Q4
Kt- Q2
R- B5
Q -K 3(d)
Kt--Qý B 3 (e)
P- Kt 3(f)
Kt- K2
Q RtEl
Kil 132

B B7
Q x B
l x Q Kt P'

R- B 7(i)
x Q

Kt l 11(k)
Kt- K3
Black retigtis.

(B)- Kt 5 is ntîw a imicli stronger inove.-
()An excellent move.
()Black ctld have now safely protected the K B P by 17. . . P-K Kt 4 and if 18 P-K Kt

3, 18 R RKt 1 witlî a strong ttack.
(d) lu order tut be able to withdraw tlîe Q Kt which lie could utt do at once. If for instance 23

Q Kt-B:3 24 B-Q3, 24Kt xQ P25 B xKt, 25R x B; 26 B xP + and wins.
(r) If 24 . . ' R x P; 2 BxKt,25Rx B; 26BxP +,etc.
(A) Kt-B i *was b ere a better defence, for lie could afterward play the sanie Kt-Kt 3 aund tlien

Klard the centre by Q Kt-K 2.
(9) A fine initiation ot the attack against the adverse centre.
(h) Vigurous play, which gives White a winning advantage.
(i) lie had nu goI defemce. If 32... R-K B 1 ; 33 Q -Q B 3, 33 Rl-Kt 4; 34 l t. P 34 R
; P;5 R5i-K B 1 and wins.
U) Finishing off with decisive precisiomu.
(k) If 34 . . . R x P +; 35 K--B 1 and wins. -N. Y. Tribune.

"ASkin cf Beauty is a Joy Forever."
DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER,
pOrifieâ as well as beantifres the skin. No other

cosnit tic wtt] do it.
Remnoves T b e
Piutples, Mtb-
Paces, R as h,
Frokies, anti
S k in Diseases,
and every blem-
ish un beanty,
antI defies detec-
tioti. On its vir.

*tues it bas stood
the test ut forty

C. ~ars ;120other
harmiess we
taste il tobe sure

made. Accet
Do nucounterfeoit uf
simils.r Dame.

'Pie distinguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer, said to a lady
Ott n apaifil Asyuladies will use

eM, recommend 1'Gonrauds Cream ' as the isast
hjJintu f all the 6kin preparations.' One botte

la ~t six months, usîng t everY daY. Aso Pou-
t8 le ~ ~remuves superfluous hair witout i njury

PR . P 1 Srou.,37 reat Jones St., NY.
11 U. the S., 'anadas and 0ruel
car aBeware oi base imitationsl. $1,00 reward

O rret and prou! of any une selling the Msme-

MIWJLToN LADIES' COwiGE,
.. TORONTO ...

(A DEPARTMitNT OP rtcMAsTEIi UNIVERSITY)

SpriÎlg Terif Begils Marci 81,
Art Students residing in the city admitted

thougb Dt taklng other courses.CH LDBEN' S CLASSES Satnrday inorning.
Application sbould be made early te

A. L. SMILEY, X.A.,
PUINcIPAL,

34 Bloor Mt. ]Haut, roronso.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMÉNT
s I tuf alible rsmedy fur Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wuund Sures and lUlcers. It te lamons for

Gant and Bheumnatlsmn.
For fLisorders of the Oet it hae no equal.

FOR SOREI TERQÂTS. BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS,

t-*lan4tîî&r Swellngs and ait 5kin Diseases it bas no rival; and for contracted and sîif Joints iaet&
like a charm.

XaIILfactuxed ouly at rE¶OK&8 HOLLOWAYS Etablishment, 87 New Oxford st, London,

And sold by ait Metloile Vendors throughout tb. World.
M.B.-Â4vtce Gratte, &t thi.oboe adeees. ailyt botwp utise bouts of li:and 4orby lhtter

FOR THE

CHILDREN'S LUNCH
PROBLEM No. 551

By Dr. Gold, Vienna.

BILACK.

i x

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two nioves.

CEESS.

~JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF
Sp a n hn lie o bcad an butel

DELICIQUS, -- bCONOMICAL,

NUTRITIQUS.

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And otliel'affecet iions ot lie Thrmat o r Lîiiigs, airc specýdily cired by the use of Ayer's

cherry' Pectoral. This -i ýie cut' s aniit> n xpeoatpot ntin il s action

to checkkIlle advalive of d -a ke in] nitg ail tendeiiey to Iîîflaninitl b udt Con-

Suiiptiofl, anîd Sltccdýcily restoring healilh lu the adlieîcid. -~On severiti occasions,

duriuîg the past veir, 1 lha'.e usd Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. lus cases of severe

anîd ttluCuIt]', If wed vodic nlnt directions, IL will, jtidging by loy expe-

rience, prove a s.u eire. 1). Cultýi ii,.Addlisoii,N. Y.

Last Itececioer 1 suffi'ied gre ily from Ay-e's Cherry Pectoral once savetl my

anl aI lt ut of cil M..NIv 1 icia lte tl .d outat (ough, Niglit

advised lnme1Ju lake Avc' hryPco Swets., '.as prestly reduced hi flushi, and

1-21I. w.hiv di (dtl.~s. t haniabotille uf dell iiung rapidly. One botle andt i lt

bis miediciîîe andcît me- ofutlilie Pet oral cured ne.- A. J. Eidson,

EI'.ood 1). t'iper, EgJ' M1.31 . ), Mddletown, Teniu.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
1 bav.e nu lisilatiun li saying tUnit 1 About three yeatrs ago, as the rcstilt of? c

regard Ayer's liCherry Pectoral as the best bad Uld, i biad a ('ougli, from which 1

renîcdy vvithin loy kiiowledýge for the ttllgtnuolielp tuntil 1 comnieneed using
eut iof l ( iron oielucitis.,Cotigli'., Ayer's c(lîierr-y Pectoral. ()ne buttle ot

anid aIl]îhîseases ufthte Tlhîraat anIi i iigs. Ibis nediine effected a comiplete cure. -

- M. A. Rust, M. D., Sout h Parimlb, Me. John Toolcy, Irontou, Micb.

An expeiietîce of over tllirty ycars en- 1 bave used Ac' Cherry Pectoral. In

abîles nie tlu '.ay t bat there Is îou better îny fauîîilIv, for, a nuiner o? xcii-., and
reinely for Sure Throat aind (oughs, eveis wlth B1uîiiked suecees'. For the cure of

of long stanîding, than A ye's (Cherry Pet- Tliroat andi Luuîg Coxnplaiuts, 1 cotîsider

tural. ItLihas ever bvenîseffectiv.e i0nivy this reunedy livaluiable. It never fais

personail experience. :tnd las warded off to give p relSatisfactioti. Elihu M.

niaiy an attack ot Croup froua niy chli- Robeits0ui, 'tattie Creek, Mitlî.

tîren, in the course oft lletr gr-oth. bc- Toyîr g .a ae udny41

e'Ides giviuig effective relief froin Cold. - At hiyrst I sup puscîl I '.îs uttfi bItla

Saîmuel Motter, Edilor ofthte Ermtts- tAît lionst 1 but oeILgre wise ao l ua

bîtrg (jhroîîicle, Enîunitsburg, Md. cfLW i, wa'. e, bt 1npellred u gin auî

IVe have used Ave r's Cherry Pectoral, v.ork. The diietur told nue that I1usd

in our tanîilv. a great 'vlile, aiid ind it a Brouîchiti'., wliich lie was afrail wvotld

'.ahiable ine;liciiîe for (uld%, (uughs, and end 10 CoUuîlollo. Iloolc tmu betles ut

aIl diseames ufthtle Throat and Lungs.- Ayer's Cherruy IPectoral, anid was eutirely

Alle G. Leachb, jamîdca plain, Mass'. cured. - J. L Kram<'r, Dîînbury, tonD.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CJo., Lowell, MamSs.lbd by I)rugglets. Irlce $1; six bottlesi, $6.

- -. r -. _______________ . - .b~. ~ - - - -~ -~ - tr- -- -~
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Let eeyenfeebleda woman

that'll cure her, and the proof's
positive! ___ ___ __ ___ __

liere's. the proof - if it
doesn't do you good within'
reasonable time, report the

fact to its makers and get )1

a word-but you won't do it! 0E8 CR
The remedy is Dr. Pierce's O SC R

bas proved itself the right C N U
remedy in nearly every case TO
of female weakness. Ini1Fro tgs

It is not a miracle. It won't
cure everything-but it has Palatable as Mi1k.
done more to build-up tired, Be sure you gct the genuine in Salmon

enfeebled and broken - down 1clorwrapper; sold by aii Druggisis, at

women than any other medi- 5e SCOTT1 & BOWNE, bleleville.

cine known. i
Where's the woman who's

flot ready for it ? Ail that-
we've to do is to get the!
news to her. The medicine
will do the rest.

Wanted - Women. First
to know it. Second to use
it. Third to be cured by it.'
The one comes of the other.

The seat of sick headache,
is flot in the brain. Regulate'
the stomach and you cure it.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the
littie regulators.

CREAM -ezitTARTAR

PGOWDER
PI/REST, STRONGEST, DEST,

coNtAINlrs NO
Alum, Ammonis, Lime, Phospaales,

OR AéMY IN.JURIOUB SBSTANOF.
TiNTONT.

C.W. GILLE*TT, EcOm.
MANUIFACTURER OF

17Z GELEBRATED ]ROYAL ' -AST CAKES

GCLD MAL,_P'ABIS, 1878.

~ .BAKER& Co.,~

front wlich tisu exci(sa uf
ou litas licouremovîed, lt

Absolutely Pure-
and 'it is Sol ible.

No Chemicals
arc use inii its preparation. Tt hais

îîtore tiiaî three limes te strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starehi, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and s therefore far more

econ~omical, costiîig ess titan oue ccit
a cup. Tt is delicious, nourishing,
sti cugthening, EASSLY DIGESTED,

and almirably adapted for invalids
aq -ivll as for persons i haltlî.

SoId by Crooersevarywflere..

W. BAKER & GO., DOmbhster, Mais.

?OET-LO lNE
A pnrely Literary Magazine, working for

wietppreciation u the boat literature
of ail1tîmes, aud the alliance ut siieciai
,,tudy witbhthe study ut comparative litera.
turc'

1hs:ued on the rSlh of each montS.

fDld &de aad Peli. Professer Henry
8 . paneoast.

TIhe Detiay et timurtinge 1 Foein
and thse Cataketu. John Phelps Fruit..
[W. . tlndge"Iland illodera SpiritIl-
albdam. Dr. Morris Jastrow,.Jr.

Comparative Pltudy ef Wordtàwerth'es
l niclsae," Tranymea'. "IlEnocis Ar.

denOP ar.walng'n IIA ndresa del Mar-
..' Vida D. Scndder.

fteume'uNoercn Mudira. 1P.
B3rowning IIlus.traied. 0.
lNotc i and New». Tflaborate Benevo-

lence -Tise Original of Wyatt's "Usi-
ineasumable Muain"'rotessor Albert
H. Cook: Bookisis Bits (Prophecies of the
Telephlonc, Suismarine Torpeduoes, etc.),
Frank Fol)io; A Browning Query An-
mwered, E. floudlinot Stockiton; Shake-
spears Quotes Spenser, B. A. Heydrick;Was 13 . g Wrong I C. B. Wright;
1'aracelsus aud Bombasi, Dr. W. J. Roite,
etc.

Socicaie.. Browning Society 0t the New
Century Club. Abstract ut Proaeedis
and Discussion, E. M. Clark. Kate U
allagiser, Professor C. H. Hentierson.

Clhiftn hakspere Society, i4carborough
Literary Society.

-u-
Among tise Contents of thse March Boml-

ber wiii bc:-
Sucb iMarceaci Mure[Y. Ny K. Hart.
Wyat,% Monne s and their Nouarce.

E. B. Brownlow.
jakal à The Flamher ed Ulunariau

Lilerature. John Heard, Jr.
'Ihe iremspent sfln le mmd Prospereo.

D)r. W. J. Roîte. Translation by A. R.
Blrown, ut " Thse Wanderer'a Lainient.

PHILADELPIA.

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

T 0  USRBR1
Thosewliu wish to koep their copies of

TiiimWEEK ln good condition, and have
tlîem on baud for retereuice, shnuld ue@a
Binder. We rau send by mail

A MTKONG PLAIN DINDEU
FoR si.o0. Postage prepaid.

Tbese inders have beau made express]ly
for THE WEEKl, an<l are ut the boat marn-
facture. Thse paper aube placed lu the
Binder week by wethus keeping the file
complete. Addroe,

OFFICE 0F THE WIiEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

THE
GREAT

REMEDY
By detroyiug ail living poisouu gernus

in tise blod.

Radam Microbe Killerla a sure aud saise cnrs for ail diseases
ofthtis

'itrent and Lusago, Kidacys, Livais
and PMtmacis, Verale Veluplainte,
and ter ail terma et Skia Dieames.

Mate inqtîiries, nu charge, couvincilig
testimoniale at hand.

Ask your druggist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

120 KING S'r. WEST, - TottonTO, ONT.
aWarl of îiposor8 Seo fra4e Mtie1c

THE WEEK.

E. H. DAVIDSON, V.S.,V.D. W. M AVluauNS

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,'
CAB, LIVERY

AND

SAILE STAIBILES.
2'ELEPHOI#E 5006.

Ail orders Wili r3ceive lrolit 8,atitoîs

DAVIDSON BROS.ý1
188 STRACHRAN AVE.

NOTICE.-Agents for B3. J. Nashs & Co,
London.

Carniages uf al]kinda on iband.

110W TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

Di.ANLO'S~~N[O
WITH RECIPES.

A lRUSTY GUIDE IFOR THE. FAMILY.

An iilustrated book~ of îîearly ion pages, treat-
îng Plîysiology.j Hygieîî ,,iage, Medical
Pratticeec. Dsribingallknown diseases
asnd aliments, and giving plain pres.criptions forx
thiiel cure, witlî proper directions for honte
treatinet..

'Irhe UZIIN PIRS are eîidorsed by eminent 1
physicians and tus niediral pre.ý.. Reiîîiies are
al ways given lu a pleasaut furiE, and the tessonsc
for their use. St descrîhes the ie.t Washeq, 1
Liniments, Salves, Piasters, Infusion,, Pis, Iii- i
jections, Sprays, Syrîîps, Tonits, etc. Thcee

are vaialto the physician and r urse, making
ita nianuai for refereace.

'li helapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
aînd e7z','ry .uîaiSOn (p/ear.%. in thii, der, so tuat
thea.ntitiote rail li readily sud, if need lie, /i,îi-

r-rdly founid.
IM pages avneu MARRIAGE treat tie subject

iusorically, pihilosujihically and physiologicali Y.4
1: slîuuid be rend b y evcrybody.

61, pages upon H YGI . E, or the Preserv-

a ion of Heaiîh ; a chapter of ineasimiable va ne.
"I'7.',erylody m/nçiesto hl'e latly, aîîdeverj'bîdv.
î-/,eîî tly I/tink of if'ai unvra,-te, îr'isîes to

.,s.f 1i .
MOpages are devuîed ta PHVSIOLOGY.

giviiîz an aci.urate and extensive description of
the woiîderftfl and mysterions working of the
machinery wîtlin ouirseives, correcting many
jiopular errors, anid markiuîg vivid.y the stuiîliîîg
blocks where mo-.t people, innorenily or careless-

ta, ligi 0 e healtl , Trutis are stated whirh
,y, may il bc surprisieg.

3001 pages which follue preseuit MEDICAL
'IREATMENT îvith Sensible and Scientifit
Methnd,. of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, un receipt of $1.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, 'Toronto.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have al ways on band tise various kiudsof

ALE A-ND PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLH.

Eý»Famiies Regqularly Su~pplied.

COAL AN[) WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., LiMited,
GeneralOUceO Kingot, Eet,

The Power of Convictioll
s csupiug ail thse noise aud demand for

ST. LEON MATER.
The reason la îplain.
This pure, natural

* lite - giving minerai
water la pre-emin-
antly aiaptedi to
perfect thse organ-

St regulates, geut-
ly builda up, steadi-

Aly y.oureach thatS)iiW _.ated pinuacie,a ..esth eal h ful l ut
'reuîuoyment, and au

OL triend urges friend
to drink St. Leon
Wsi. Wae r. You will

y flnd it au gond,,more
than yuu cau imag-
ine. Sncb conviuc-
ing teatimony ex-

spi eading au taet.s
Thse MS . ssllieral.WaterCoî(L'td;

Torosnto.
Head Office: IOIJ King St. W., Toronto

Brancis Office: At Tily's Eluwer Depot,
164 Ycnge Street.

SCI1ENTIFIO BOOKS.'
RACES AND PEOPLES. By Dard.

G. Biniou, M.D. $1-75.
"We strongiY recoînmeud Dr. Briutou's

'taces and Peuples.' Aiat.cQatr" '" Hi% book ilaua xeln u. hN.o )Iist.
" A usetul and really îuteresting work."
Hýrighfon (Eng.) Haratd.

This volume is Moust stiuîiulatiuig."-il'he1
Neiw York Times.
THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.

By A. Rochester FeIIow (S. Il. Scud-

FACT AND THEORY PAPERSi
1. Theuppreseion ut Cor unptia n. Ny

G. W. Hamisleton. 40 cents.
IL Tise Society and thse "Fad." By Ap-;

pleton Morgan. 20 cents.
III. Prutoplasm and Lite. By C. F,1.Cux.

75 cents
IV. The Cherokees lu Pre-Columbiau

Time4s. Ny Cyrus Thomas. $1.00.
V. The Tornado. B yH. A.Hazen. $100.

VI. Timne RelationsR ut Msutal Phsno meia'
By Joseph Jastrow. 50 cents.

VIL Huusehold Hygiene. Ny Mary Taylor
Bisseli, MD. 75 cents.

Ofhes aini Prepara fion.

0letoruailenal Journal eoi icrela.opynad Natural meience (Monthly.
Edited by Alfred Allen and William ,Spiers.

$1.75 per year. To Science .,uhscriber,.,'r.

PSciernee (weekiy). $3-50 peryear.

Amîuîg recent contrîhuturs may beni
fd: A. Melville Bell. JosephsJaroG
Stanley Hall B. . Thurston, R. T. Cresson,
Lieut. Bradley A. Fiske. John T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Minot, Jacques W. iedwav
Robert H. Lamboru, Edgar Richards, H. À.
lazen, C yrus Thsomas, T. C. Chamberlin,
A. E. Duibear, W. M. Davis, John C. Bran-
ner, Gi. Brown Guode, Bitr t G. Wilder, God-
'rey W. Hambleton, M.D. ,J. Mark Raldwin.
'hriipG. Gillett, ,James L. Howe, Daniel S.

Ta,. O. Mendenhail.
N. D. <C. IIODQES, Vnbll.her,

47 LAFAVEi'TE PLACE -NEW YORK.

DICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN H POLITIOS
Con îr sint, aceu ta uofLolltical Parties

Men and Measurea, Explanatins of tire
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
inga ufthtie Governiment. togetlier with
Political Phrases. tamiliar Names ot Per-
sous; and places. Notewurthy Sayiug, etc.

Biy EVERIT BROWNu and ALBERT STRAàUba
56.5 pages. Cloth lbinding.

Senator John Shserman says :-" 1 have tu
ackuuwledge tise receipt ut a copy ut your
,'Dictiouaxy ut American Politics.' I have
iooked it over, and ftnd it a verv excellent
book of reference wbich every Amerîcan
tamlly ougisi to have."

Sent, post paid, on receipt ut $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

DAWES & 00
Brewers and Kaltateris

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTAWA.

[APRIL 3rdi, 1891.

HUMORS 0F THE IILOOD, SEINScalp, whether itchhig, burningbs ei
scaly, crusted,, pimply, blochy, or CO per.COl0rJ.
with loss ofhair,, etther simple, s,rofulOs,
ary, or contagious, are speedily, peri1ialulîy,
economtally, and infallihly cured by the Cutt5A
REN EDY sS, consisting of Culi ( USA, the great Skin
Cure, CUTICURA SOAP, au exqluisite Skm in alifi'
and Beautifier, and CUTICt SA RE5OLvtNT, the
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